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, OPEN AIR DISCUSSION Bernard M. Barnch (center) r- --

j eld .US representative,to the0UfaIted Nations atomic, energycpm
mission,useshis office-- Hi benchIn Central Parjfc
New YorkvClty to-kee- an appointment with Franklin 5. Roose-
velt, Jr.rieft) national houslnr chairman of the American yet-era- ns

committee, and Morris V. Rosenbloorn.(right), formerMJMrjr
lleritenait bow associatedwith RooseveltInfc!s work. (AP' Wire-phot- o'
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Sefefe Meat
ShprfageSeirt

WASHINGTON. April 13 (P) 'tionwhlchsafd the, absendtJof
Civilians In eastern, southern and
far western parts of the country
nrobablv will run ifflo ralher--l
severe shortages of meat during
the next few months

This prospect was Indicated
by"5,an agrlcuifiire department

Connolly Announces

He Will Run Again
WASHINUIUW, Apru u w ,

Senator ConnaUy (D-Te- x) an

nounced today he will seekreelec;
tion. k

ConnaUy, chairman of the'ssn--
' tie foreign relations committee,

rnade the announcementafter a
conference with Rep. Luther A.
Johnson (D-Te- whose appoint-
ment as a federal tax judge was
confirmed yesterday by the senate.

nd wfih Burris Jackson, Hllls-Jjor- o,

chairman of the Texas state--

wide cotton .committee.
Jackson,wW has beenmention-

ed as a possible candidate for
Johnson's house seat, isf here dis-

cussing cottonfpfoblems and will
- cprifer MondayJwith Secretaryiof

Agriculture Clint Anderson.

(
Liquor Board Raids

. HouseNear Snyder '

- -
Local members of the Texas,

Liquor Control Board,made a raid
jn.er Snyder on a house belonging

'"to C. W. Green Thursday and un
1

corered a quantity of whiskey.
- Friday, Green showed up in
Scurry county court to enter a
TJlea of guilty to a charge-- of pos-sjftsin-g.

liquor ln a dry area for
' purpose,of sale andwas flnedc$100--
and toits. f.--- r c

'Reviewing Jhemmmmmummmmmmmmm

ig Spring
-- Week-

'Joe Pickle

, " Make your plans now to attend
' tbetXasteSuhriseservicesa week

" fromjtus fflttrning. It could rain
lf,-J-t flijr can In this country but

' the chancesare that it will be a
nice spring daj The program Is
different this y'ear and the time,
the occasionand the locale are all
entirely worth the effort of early
risings ,

v e

Speaking'of rain, or lack of itf
'the total amount for the past six
months is:"bnly about an'inch and
a half. Since the first of this year,
heUS weather 'bureau has,

rde'asured1.22'fnchcs. The lait;
rains of consequencefell .in the
first three days of last October.

, There may have been lots .of
close finishes 'on many contest
but we'll put the Empire Southern 7i

! , . . ,
service ana-oa-s companiesproxy
battle in. Wilmington, Del., last
week up against the-- best James
A. Davis, former Bie Sbfinman
and Dresideiit of the comoanicl
won oufby-200Tote- s out of'87,pBo9
figure uie per centage on mat--
But Davis won, and that's-- what
pays off Jn a contest -

Cotton insurancejhoweda sharp
Increasethis yearLastyearjvnen
the program was .revived, seven

(See THE WEEK, Page'2CoL2)
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rationing and. other wartlmt-xon- -

frols owibabls vill raise many1
J I - ft :

propicmsin aisinouuonior smau
er supplies. . j. J

The report said that civllian?sup
plies are. expected todeclinifdur
ing the months. aheaorbecause, of
a normal seasonH?droDmlives(ock
marketings, low cSmmerelal.stocks
of porkand substantial'takings 'of
meatv for texportjtb hungry'areas

JyitK consumer buylag wfw?r
cenunumg &l a nigh --level lnjtte
midwest as well as)elsewhere'In
. 1 v .y Vf ...A.

for the region tak1p,ide-n-t tfld osen as

first crack" at?the supply-with- .

distant areas receiving what-vi-s

left . - f
The department-- predictedMkat

p,er capita suppliesof fish, poul-
try, eggs, buttef, 'fluid mUk and
cream, .cheese, evaborated? milk.
sugar and fresh .vegetableswill be
larger intffthe next few months
than they were during the. Jaflu-- "
ary-nar-ch period.. ?

Little change Is expected in
supplies, of fruits and food fats
ana, oija

In comparison with 1945, the
outlook for most foqds for civilian
consumption In the next few
months was said to be Improved
On a per cpaita basis only but
ter margarine and sugar will be
shorter than last year, the depart
ment said.

Desnite .the 'improved prospects
supplies are still short of demand,

Woman Sentenced

In CanadaSpy, foe
OTTAWA. April 13 UP) --A Mrs

Emma Wolkin, first of 15 oersons
to be Jrled on' charges Involving,
membership in a bovieraitreciea.
spy ring, in .Canada, facedki jail
sentence of two years,, and six
months today-o- n twocountsof vie--1
laiing ine jOiuciai isecreis acu
. The widow, former
ly employed as aclpher clerk ha
tne Canadian external aitairs .de
partment, pleaded guilty and said
she had given infprmathjn
to an oniciab 01 tne itussianem
bassybecauseshe loved Russia,al
though she.had never been there

Mrs. Woika'n cadded that, she
once hadApplied for Russian cltl
zenshlp "to learn the facts',".'and;
saidfBhe felt, there is . hope lor
the poor" in Jhe Soviet "She said
she had not Intended to- - bring
harm to Canada.

Four of the other persons
charged with espionage activities
have been committed for trial and
nine others still must face police
couurt'. The 15th personals being
held

: -

Y Directors To Have
Full Docket -- Tuesday

Directors of the YMCA will
ave several matters for considera--

ion when they meet at 8 p. m.
Tuesday inY headquarters at 212
Main, .

Among items on the docket are
the consideration of part tim"e'as-sisCant- s:

budcet rcouirements:
building prospects;njinprity fgfeiup

Trogress reports. 4

r"p -wSMITH APPOINTED -

WASHINGTON, April 13. IP)
Rear Admiral. Kirby Smith,.62, to-
day became general tdeputy ex-ped-

for- - the. veterans housing
program. 9."

Party's Row
uver
To Be

WASHINGTON, ipril 1 (AP) House leaders took
virtually unprecedentedacticti todagtogive airing to
an ;intra-part-y roWover adtiinistration of democratic na--

tional headquartersT
Ah official party caucuson'the complaints-wil- l be held

next vveaneeaayoemna citpsea aoors in ?tap. iuuae caam-ber-..

The party leadershipwjk required to pall the neetjng
wnKn mure liiiui injjiieiiiucis i .

Bignea a. peuuoalorviiu 0
The petition 'signers are,aroused

by.what they termtrecent'Boners"'
ana " 'lneiiciency at nauoni
hesouarlers.'.Most of them want
some ttype of 'h&use-jeanln- g'

there A lewr'are-- evenafterth'
scalp, of Democratic Chainhai
Robert, . Hanneganhimself; Rep i
Cox (D-G- a) told a reporter the
caucusmay ask PresidentTruman
to "dlsmlssfHannegan.) '

Finis E. Scott.nousepostmaster
and caucus secretary, said heJdI6
not1 recall any'time on recbrd when
a caucus wasoaiied to act on in
similar, rnatter .invohrlne--Individ
ualscandpolltical,ipollcy. v

.

Scott expressed belief ' that
rat Wednesday's sessio;
wil not be binding py

jnembers, becauseof, the nature of
P 1-- Tirl - 1 -Juie issuer a ivslbiouvc vjucr

tion is 'discussedp any decislof
reached js binding, unless a.men--

, JRussian troops ' complete ..their
fber jeserves in advance, his rlgt

to disagree.- ,
Tim ininii fw"nrnmntif hv tw,

recent events'Which headquarter
officials said wereall a mistake.
7 One was mailing of a 'letter to
all codHty democratic Jchairme'n
thrdughoxit'th'enation urging tfieai
to select "proper candidates" folr
office whwould.back Mr. Trfc
manXprogram. 1 . 3&

iiotin the democraticdigest,of an
irtldt' criticltin'g thoia bo Toted

lor toe caw iiDor aupuiei duu
- .4P

ChosenPresident
f ' IT
AftC Meeting:

wis namedJoe Cooley, Borger,
uie country, ine tenaency: r

former JPampai

,secret

service;

afujl

Oammerce .Managers fAaioclaUotl'

oWeatrTexas. iaAbUeile Fridaf
evening.

Managers defeated a propose;
Which would have directedthe ntn
board1seriously to considera meet
lng date coincident with, the Texa
managers meeting. Southwestern
.Institute or West-Texa- s JChambe
'of. Commerceconventionl, J

Other-- resolutions welcomedyetl
to. the managerial field; commend-
ed a Texas advertising 'campaign
by certain railroads; directed thin
attention'ozsaiuraay yenipg roi .

editors-- be called to omission c !

West Texasin a feature aftlcl )

about ihe itte'i industrialization'
urged 'continued action) against

' -il f t . I Iaiscrimmaiory ireignnratescom-mendedftth- e

TTCCfor
programnsupportfof the 'anti

diversion '"Wgnway fundr amenc?

Much of 'tne convenuoawasiqej
votedL to mechanics of 1 chambet
work. D. C. Greer, atate highway
engineer, addressed the Friday
morning sessions'sketching the.
lateralroad and highway dsmands,
avallable'.funds and increased,tax
revenue pictures.
' Hodioiftewlsi USkbhrfimbe re
sional representative, summed the
convention activities Frldajr With
jnadmoniUon thati "youj mustjbe

cernedvwlth results; get a broad
program of work and itheh do
somethingabout it. He4 also urged
nnmmiinitip to .no more tor tnem- -

seives iristead of looking to the
federal government? v

Attending from Big Spring wen
H. Greene,manager,JoePickle,

chamberpresident, andd S; Blom
shield. -

Patrolmen!To Fine
Unlicensed Drivers

Lbcal members ofthe state high
way patrol have receivedinstruc
.i J m . . Li i. a. . . ;

"recommend fines for all personn
operating.motor vehicles who1 do

licenses..,
The' new edict Is in line wltl
nation-wid- e safety campaign.
Bill Bees'on, local patrolman,

said Saturday that more than one--
third of. the motorists, he has.
topped since assuming his duties

here In . February were without
licenses'..

.
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Pole Cities Predicted
ST. LpUIStcApriI la.Cit-ie-s

at the lorth and South Poles
complete with .airfields,, hotels,;

homes "and offices are; definite
possibilities with the useof atomic
energy for-hea- t, in 'the opinion of.
Dr. J..C.Steariu,WashingtonXJni--
verrity -- tciantist. 3

v ' - . :
b
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Righfwing Wants

UN .Intervention

In Iran Election

, TSHRAN, April 13 JP) A right-win-g

'deputy declared today that
Iran could be assured of a fair
elebti'on only through United Na
tions intervention, While a Tudeh
(leftfaj party leader threatened
'"Jvigorcjis" action" to suppress al
leged terrorism .against.Tudeh fold. - . v v . 1
lowers in' ouuying provinces ,

promised to' cal elections for a;
new?parliaraent Immediately after

"

.

withdrawal .'iran. The dead-
line for the" evacuation under tne
Soviet-Iraiua- n agreement -- is. May

Meanwhile a.1" government offi-

cial said no reports haden re-

ceived f of ,J!oviet troops actually
Leaving northwestern Azerbaijan
nrovirice but thit, some0barracks
had beenVacated by the Russians,
. The1 desire lor united nations.
intervention In the' election was

of
for,

W.
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"It-i- s a natural of the
to

the in , a
--word release,

"Theb Mr.
as is a of

interna
in

the
The

got the news that had
become "he felt,
as

the had
on-him- . his as

Truman has
never frbm

the Truman
at w4th

"Mr. beganhis
with unusual
the par--:

ties in toward
the war and

at and
senatorsoffered

plan

with

VBut Mr. Truman failed to
his end

his
to the leftward

On the
the "recites

by a" of for--
wno naa in. egn policy!. these far

tenure 'March ferent theb actions

flay. a Tudeh party it asserted lip service
"outlaw United

'"But has to inform his
by repraientatlves 'of official 4 policy

and. onvital such as
lag Tudeh If the and ,control.

governmeht'-doe-s nonas 10 --ine comu--

action. "on 01 re- -

- .

Temporary Location
For Junior College

By Board
PosilbllltlM jeevrins a.

porary site "the Hotrafd Coun
ty Junior.Colie were ditousied

Leroy
member, Spen--

uewey

Inkman, McAdams,
Havward.

sOnitMrs, Herschejll'etty,

.Collins,

uiuiua'uutugc.

GP Describes;-Truman'- s

Term

Aionfusin
Commirlee, List's
Issues
FailedTo

WASHINGTON (IP)-T- hp

Republican National Conmiit
today described President

White

fields
reflection

didn't

3,500
record Truman's
President

confusion' confusion
tional relations, .confusion
tional confusion
throughout

committee when
Truman

President
tnough

planets' fallen
During Presi-

dent,5Mr. shown
recovered catas-

trophe.?
commjttee

Congress:.' continued:
Truirian .adminis-

tration advantages.
pledges

Congress winning
establishing

security home abroad.&Re-pubjica- n

Tru-mar-ta

specific avoirfTi-reconcffia- ble

differences
Republican

before jconflictdeveloped
controversialegisTation.

(opportunities? speedily
honeymdohjwlth Congress,

preferring
path experimentation."

foreign relations, conj-mitt- ee

Presidentexpreswd rtghtwing deputy'
ine..pariiameni dlf-who- se

expired which
approves."

lcadercdeclared "pays
bands'In Masanderan, tc?the Nations," adding:

GUanand Khorann' provinces, failed
recently evacuated theRus--'
siarir '"areterrorizing tortur- - matters, truste

members. cen-Lam- ps energy
not'intervene

musfetlke vigorous international

Discussed

Untangle

pled In Plane

Crash Info Building
OHICAOO, 18 (JP)

army air lieutenant (51s

brother n-- J

by boardt members at the regular! and persons'wereInjured
uicemiK xf.uny veuuiK. toaay an Armyr-- o pnoio- -

board been seeking a graphic crashed andexplod-tenfpora-ry

location to open with ed"between a two-sto- ry

f . 1 . M I - . .program ot irainuig ,ior building and a frame houseon
Partner ijomoaraier northwest side.

School property has been men-- The Army Sixth Service Com--.

prominently. . & iho niinf Ftrct T.fflif
Returns or the election ' 6 Arthur Robitschek, 22, of

canvassea Mrs. j. chicacof? had recistfered
Brlghamr'(839) L. Thomas senger as an armycaptain,

eieciea. that armV.-official-s had no
t Write-in- s gave from to concerning the com
.threeivotej; lor acnois, ai
readyfatidard Tom
cer. uoiium, iea uroeoi,
Justin Holme'srDewey Martin, W.

Mrs: J.
G. H. Mrs. L. 5. Patter--

Rev. P.
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ine coroner s oiiicciaeniinca
tht, passenger as

also! ofIChlcago, wife,
Virginia, is Robitschek'ssister. '

Two injured
Residents the

OIBrlen.lgg V, A hufldihe. afire flamlnem w r 1 a m - -u. uoaa,,presiaeni, n. 1. pfll!niinp frnm hp fnllnn nlahp
inert' Jboard chafrman, reported Minor,-Injuri- es were suffered

their .trip to .associationof including o rflre--
l,UusBv.,u.., I ment 0

Xxqs Projects DaiSeeksLarger
roup diasn, I tity, Water Supply

WASHINGTON. AprlIlSS(ff)- -A DALIiAs! Anril un-ii- Sln..

ioint committee adjusting houseI VAolr A watfip rnnnlii ,,ftAtAMi
and senate visions of Ilood ?o serve a city two per-tr-ol

legislation today cut out:seven sons'ala hearing Denton Tucs-item- s
but left Texas projects day before United - engi-touched-fp

, neers. Z .
The committee considering knri r TTnnr n.n.. ufn

measuresin recently approved
debartment civil utilization finnH iutoV nt

.pro'priatlons bill. The fund to-- the Elm Pork Of the fiver
tals $360,000,000 with more than 'use --reservoirs vfill beifjr . - - j -
$335,000,000 rivers, asked." The water would avail--J
hydroelectric power aeveiopmeni-paDi- e. tc&all the Elm Fork wa'ter--
and flood control. ' r
mm. r filial Vt

1

Heldscfor Authorities
Picked iiip here several days ago

members of the police!
force, iBennie negro, has
been to the county jail I

pending the arrival of authSritiesI
from state at
HuntsvUle.
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Vlfl of the.
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13

ap--

00 .of Easter lilies tonight as the Grid
iron clubroasted bigwigs of "Jhe
nation and the w6rld. S

President Truman and other top.
ngureswere invilea to see inem--
selves lampooned in songs and
skits at the semi-annu-al dinner
of the club, composedof Washing
ton newspapermen.

him
nrinorf nacconso .tnmnKnJ 'ernor Stassenof Minnesota,repre--

beintroducedsometime after next senting the political opposition,
"JanJl were listed for short speechesbut

Eneineerlnp AM nf thp npw under-- the club s
.vphlclp wpra nnt annnnnnori Tho tion that "reriorters are nevefi
"Ford atatementsaid.a new division present,'' their words were ,un;
of the company was being set ap recorded. "

i - i
v

'

1

'

to produce the ear. ' The satire rtagd' the world

End
ft - a

To Teen-Ag-e Draft
Wr.tten In House Bill
ADOLF "ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL''. .

IN PLAN TO INCREASE GERMANS

P LONDON. April 13 UP) Adolf Hitler was "entirely successful" in
his masterplan for enIarQie the7 German population, llauidine Eu

ropean Jewry, and reducing the birthrate in non-Germ- an countries,
l.t f 4 " 1. i 1 I 'a . 1 . . . , . . ... . ,1 . 1 .

uie npitoniprennsiveaccount, oi.ine-resui-w 01 tne. war auciosea10

nights.. .
In a, 14-pa- report basedon official allied documentsand captur-

ed German files the' international committee for the study of Euro
pean qdestions said that while Hitler was successful his plans for
internal7Germany, the allied victory defeated bis intepon .to estab-
lish surnlue German--; iniSpeiinled territorv. - a

( . The report disclosed that under Hitler's "breed'for the father
land" campaign,Germany's population Increased 1,568,)00 during the
first seven..years of his regime. . o -

More-tha-n 6,000,000 Jews, the report said,,were liquidated by the
Germansso that "the greaterpart of the Jewish population in Eurdfie.
has beenwiped out since 1939."

Efforts To Avert
Stigr Strike"Made

April 13. (JP-h- nation's cane sugar refining capa--
called eleventh 1The government an

hour conciliation meetlne tonleht
n an effort to head off a strike at

East Coast sugar refineries sched
uled formidnlgflt

Cqnclliation chief Edgar L. War--
rpn saia ine. At;ut longsnoremen
aiti! CIO local Industrial unions,
whose 8,050 members had joined
in a threatened walk-ou- t, naa
agreed to attend the emergency
session,here.with him tonight
Th'eyare demanding an 18 1-- 2

cent, hourly wage, .boost. A tie-u- p

would cut off two-yilr- ds of the

Poland,Mexico

ReadyTo Fight

FrancoProposal
jfW YORK, April 13 UP) Po-

land and' Mexico Indicated today
they. ware, preparedto --fight the.
Frjnco .suggestionthat Wrietldjy"
powers In the 'United Nations In-

vestigatescharges that' German
scientists; are working on the
atomicbomb in Spain.

It, still was too early to tell
&

whether they would win enough
support In the SscuritjCCouncil
to defeat"the proposal, but,some
delegates expressed the belief
privately, that It 'would be reject-
ed 'becauseof the limitations laid
downs by.Generalissimp Franco.

Three conditions were specified
in the Spanish communique is
sued In. Madrid last night:

1. The commission must b?
made up of representativesof na-

tions with which Spain maintains
friendly relations,

2. 'It must limit its activities to
visiting manufacturing establish
ments and experiment stations to
ascertain thetruth or falsely of
the atomic bomb charges.

3. It must"agree to give ample
publicity to the results.

Informed quarters expressedthe
belief that Soviet Russlgftvaslike-
ly to object strenuously to these
conditions.

The British and Americandele
gations we're represented as feel- -

ing that the council should not
Plimit the. scope of the investigation
to the atomic bombquestion,alone.
a :

Centenarian ETes

MEDFORD, Mass., April 13 UPi
Mrs. Flora B. Coolidge. who re-
cently celebrated her 105th birth
day, died today. B

Aunt- - of (Arthur W, Coolidge,
aresldent of the Massachusetts
senate, and cousin"f the" late
President Calvin . Coolidge, she
was born In. Hallowell, Me., Feb.
157384L '

tscapee riCKea up a cem: Annual Gridiron Dinner

penitentiary

DETRO!TAnrn

WASHINGTON.

in

WASHINGTON,

irom uie duu nrowers- - I'eron
and Franco to James Caesar
PetrlUg.residentof the Ameri-
can Federation f?Musicians who
leapedfrom his funeral bier to-ca-

"a strike becausethe six triumpet-er- s

did not have a stand-b-y crew.
Raymond P, Brandt, chlefg of

the Washington Bureau ofhe St.
Louis Post Dispatch, was in-

augurated as Gridiron club pres-
idents 1946 in a sketch in which

The president and former Gov-dfiv-e quiz kids confused with
PresidentTrumany--) q

The tlridiron grilled the "coali- -
tion of southern democrats and
republicans in congress. Housing
Expediter Wilson Wyatt was por-
trayed as reporting "fine progress
on the housing program. He al-

ready Baa built one horse-sho-e

0

city. ? Jn 6

ofUhe three companies
volved accepted at .once. They

American and National Re-

fining Companies,with plants in
Boston, New "York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore. The'(Revere Com
pany, with facilities in Boston, al
io li affprtprf.

Loiils H. Wilderman? attorney
representing,the AFL union, said
that present h6irly ? pay 'rates
range frdfti 68. cents an hour atV. " ,r,-- ,, m aoauniore ict 00 cents an nour ap

ew York city..
Thei Agriculture , Department

said that for severalweeks"while
the strike has beenThreatening!?;

yias curtailed liftings of raw su
gar from Cuba In order to avoid a
pile-u- p at refinery warehouses

Any prolonged stoppage would
causa a reduction in amounts of
sugar rationed .to housewivesbe
causepresentstocks are limited

"The companieshave .bid
13 cents at someplants Labor
Department sourcessaid one com
pany recently has indicated will
ingness" to go as high as 14 cents.

LegionnaireClaims0
Surplus Property a

Disposal Deplorable

G. NamI, Texas' department
nfommander of the American Le
gion, today described as "deplor-
able" the surplus property situa
tion at the Fort Worth regional of
fice of the War Assets Adminis
tration. 0

He suggestedreplacing all the
top officials at the office with "vet
eran-minde- d" Texans.

As far as veteran are concerned
who have tried to get property the
situatjon gets consistently worse
Insteadjjf better, Naml said.

He charged that in the latter
part nf 1945 less than 25 per cent
of surplus motor vehicles went to
veterans while dealers got 75 per
cent or'more. O
C--C Representatives
To Report On

A report on activities of the
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas conven-
tion which' concluded"Friday night
in Abilenef-wifl- j feature the regu
lar meeting of the local chamber's
directors Mondav noon In 4 th
SettlSSfcotel. a

Manager J. H. Greene, Joe
Pickle; president, and Carl Blom- -
smeld, who represented the Big
c..i.M i 1 1 . 1 . 1

standing discussionsheard in Abi-five- s."

lene.
All committee chairmen have

been extended a special invitation
the Monday meeting, and

any others Interested may secure
reservations.,by the cham
ber office before a. jriMonday.

0
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Exteridr Secretary fckes --Turns
HeqvenI'nto edlam;PauleySings

pitching court at the ' White
House."--

In a satire of Ickes' fracas with

Pauley over Pauleys now-wlt- h

drawn appointment as under sec
retary of the navy, Honest Harold
awaited his orders at thfV'pearljM
gatesHewas in the garb of

plus white wings and
neonhalo.

"Gabriel: Thar Ickes has turn-
ed heaven Into bedlam. Only yes-
terday Diogenes gave him his
lamp Ickes xsaid he wanted
look an honest angel, rs -

"Peter: He found one, didn't
he?

"Gabriel: ,No He never tried
One of'our very finest angels tried
to give him some California oil
for the lamp."

Decisivewiz,
Blocked By Cox

Until Monday
WASHINGTON, April 13

CAP) bJiousewrotera
five-mon- th induction holiday
and an, end to the drafting of
teen- agers into a selective
service extension bill today
but delayed final action on
the meaaure.asa whole until

' . ;
4 A decisjve vote that would have
sent the. legislation to the Sen-
ate wasblocked wheri Rep Cox (D-G-ja

demanded a reading of the
formally engrossedT&lll with. all
amendments...Speaker Rayburn
told the House such a rnnv rotilr!
not be Teady 'before Monday.

So. the' House'quit and put off
the vote until then.

There isnothing left to do now
except passon a moUon to: recom-
mit, --which is concededpractically
no chance and' take final action.'
There 'will be no iroll call on thai
amendments. J?

The Senate still has a say com-
ing, however. In ;a committee-a-p
proved bill! lacking the restrictions
the Housevoted'today. The House
hadbeerrll set topassthe hill to--
day. It had decided by a three--
vote margin to prohibit any ln--i
ductions between May 15 and,
October 15 of this year, although
extending the draft law Itself until
February 15, 1947, or nine months)
from Its present expiration date.

There was( norecordvote fa. thai
"holiday" proposal, which-- wentl
into the measureby a teller' countl
of 156,to53. The (members turned,
down a request for a roll call vote)
on which the members would be)
recordediyhdivlduaUy. j

As'It rieared.formal passage,the!
bill wasrso sharply changed from)

form In which it was written1,
by the House Military committee!
that(Georgia's new woman repre--t
sentative,Mrs. Helen Mankin, told
the House ''the guts have been eat
ontr ofHhls bill"
P The House left unchanged its!
committee's recommendations for
a maximum service liability of 1$
months for, all drafted men; for an!
outright ban.'against the indue--:
lion of fathers; for authority for
local draft, boards to defer farm.'
.workers, and for, ceilings on thei
JUly 1, 1947, strength armed!
fdrtes. '

Turned down' proposalito'
raise the nav nf senrlra nn.
.sormelf to, give' enlisted men ths- -

terminal pay now granted
to officers; to force the immediate'
dischargeof all fathers now In sery
vice, and to count service in the;
Merchant Marine; as part the
18 months maximum required of
Inducted

Chairman Vinsqn (D-G- a) of thai
Naval committee offered "hoi- -:

iday" amendment while the ban,
on teen-ag-e inductions was pro--;
posedby Chairman May (D-K-y) c
the Military committee. May said
"It is wrong to draft children." f

Cries .of "politics" and "buck
passing" arose over the holiday
amendmentand its provision thati
11 recruitment nas not proauceq
ine,neeaeoimeivoy Oct. 15, the re--

I . .atsumption fit arauing is up 10 ua
rresiaeni. ' r

V
Highway Pafjolmen
Take New Training

AUSTIN, April 13 (JP) Fifty
one men" returning to
their highway patrol jobs with the
Texas department of pubUc safety

a refreshercourse to--opi nig ciiBiuuer at ine convention, are taking)
wilf present a.resumeof the out-W- ay in "th

tailing
11

tc
for

the

the

were
all

same

of

men.

the

if

e business of

Director Homer told
the veterans at the opening ses--
sion of the course yesterday that

crime and traffi'cratalities
are greater.in Texas than, the na-

tional average.' f '
Major crimes, ipctuding murder,

rape, robbery, burglary, automo-
bile theft, have increased 65 per
c?nt in Texas in 25 months. Gar-
rison declared.

As for iraffic, 'he predicted 2,--
000 Texans will be killed and 70,--
000 injured this year.

"We know that more men can
save more lives' Garrison told
3heveterans,but addedthat "there
If a Vtm tr a ttnn thte? elrv--la iiu rr ay, nc wau
rocketing toll with the forces we
now have.r

savinz

rising

President Truman and Edwin lVet Killed WKen Car- -

Don-aldDuc- k,

Monday.

PlungesOver canyon
WHITEFISH, Mont, April 13

150 A young war veteran died
and two companions survived a
600-fo- ot plunge,to the bottom of a
canyonnearhere today when their
car left the road at a hairpin
curve and landed In a deep snow-

bank.
James Johnson of Browning,

Mont, was found dead by' a res-

cue party 'summoned by Quentin
'Gilaam and William White, also
K3f Browning, who climbed the
precipituous canyon wall in a tor-
tuous three-hou-r struggle, and
caught a ride to summon aid.
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. Organisms Too Tiny To Be Seen

By Microscope May Cause Cancer
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J April

IS VP) A Unlverilty oi Texas
'dentist. Dr. Baser J. Williams
presented new'evidencetoday that
cancer In man "very probably ' Is

, caused by organisms too tlnyftq
"

be seen with an ordinary mien?
scope..He presented his facts be.

j lere tneAmencanunemicai
meeting hereyesterday., .

la the qsest for the caps rf
" eJacer,in?estimators arefollowing

manx, lines df researchdesignedto.
determine''whether tb3 is
dueJlorViruses or to.abacteria.
which are larger .organisms,or to
some xnecnantsm in we Doay wi

mm
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rf.

J
might causecells to multiplyrap- -
idly Into a malignant growth?

Dr. Williams ktold a hew; type
disorganized cancer in

mice we pnenomenenoi two ais-tlact- ly,

different types of cancers
growing side by side,althoilgh'pnly
one form of infected paterial vas
Injected, f , Q

He said this Cslrongly suggests"
Ja virus-lik- e agent is causeof

cancer, since xnpwruviruses, suco
as moie oi lnnucnza.fnave uem-onstrat-

an aBliltyto produce
distinctly different effectsijln

the same body;.
Texas sdenUst said..... ...

Ugations at tne university nave
beenunderlayfor four years and
e.ouu useor.eacnyear in
the experiments, together with
36.000 eggs which are 'employed

"growing3 cancers from ttnmori
UMub ana producing unecieucai
terial. 0

3 '

Eddins Rutherford
To Attend Contention

Roy Eddlns H.H. Ruther
ford will leave,fiienday,; tor Laae-landnFl- a.,

where"they will repre
sent"Carpenters Local No. 1634
(AFL) at the international conven-
tion Carpenters of
America.

year prom
.to be.one of the largestever

held "by the organization with
800 delegates expect-

ed to attend. A "heavy docket ef
is due, to come before.

the ffrouD. and officials are expect--

ggThaac'110 j the sessionto'continuefor two.

r 5

. Nothing wfll set off your Easter "Ouji V

fit as gloriously' as correct hair--

Let oBe'ofosr operators style ana
" Mt --roar hair especially Easter .

of
of growth

The ' . lnve3

micerare

' "

and

and Joiners

The convention this
ises

business

iag

, Sfmay . . your hair; J your asset
Scnday . your -- hair is you best r
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DevelopedBy

SalvafionArmy

s'" Ordergrly

V 1

New outdoor .recreational facll
ltles for young people on the wfsl
side of town soonwill bei in opejs--
tlon, under Salvation Army ails
itces.

jCapt. Olvey Sheppardof the Af',
my announceaaaiuraaymai won
la uhder,way incleanlng. scrapint
and setting up equipment on the
Iotwhiclr formerly wasUbccuDled,

'at . . . 1 rVvas ine locat: oaseDau para,on on
"Antonio street between: Fifth a"iB

Sixth. The property hns been made
available to tnt salvation Arm:
by Mrs. Dora Roberts

Her.'Proffer of the-groun- at no
cost,,ended,an extensivesearch by
ine Army xor a suitaDie place 10
make available supervised play to
.children wjo havemo other facll-iti- es

in their neighborhood. The
AjAnyjIahi as extensive summer
program?of athletics and outdoor
study ? 0.Baseball softball. and even foot
ball snace-- will be nrovlded. Cap
tain heppafdaid,'in atfditipn toj
other1eaulnmeht to make notoibl n
healthful recreation,for all agerc f

uvya sua--' kuu.

HieWedk
(Continued trom Page 1)

per cent of the Howard county
faemfc were covered..This year it
is 22 percentRight now that looks

rHke it might --be allttle short!o:

According to reports"last week,
the city had$5,762 cashbalanceat
the outsetJot the war -- period, It
Jxas Increasedto,$124567 in Addi-
tion to $101,000fin securiUes.But
the payroll is up SO per)cent, the
employe total 20 per 'cent, and
around the corner area number of
delayed7 nroiects and exnendi--
tures. It .looks like a lot, "But
watch It 'dwindle in the months
ahead.,

Another area
comes 'available again 'to; the pub--
jic ioaay wiw moss
Creek lake to boating and plcnick-tng-.'

Roads, are'-- good tto the lkker
and a big crowd Is due take'ad
vantage of the ' , !

i . t.

The idly now hascits airport
ob a temporary basis.'The,lmmea
late is that certain
hangar and other space will vbe
made available and that a rstarfl
carrbe made,toward putting it fully
back into the aviation picture.

Plan- t- -

1'

recreational

openingoiiine

reopening.

significance

a

it
be

'to

PhonetlOS

iriitTi7f1i'TTll1rLT"ir'7"""?iil'" Tm-dr-r- r- fiiri-i.i- ni mil iniimif.'n Ki 1

RfeWWV ....... '

mtmttr- SM ' Black; v . m i f

OKPllaisaHL-&- H ? Citron,' ; 0

.. V -- J " til

Typicallyjpeasantarethesegaily
erjibroideredclogs-inele-veri won--

, derful cIors..Unbelievably light,
andvery, very flpttlring. M4.45

f & - r r,r,r"' " .-
-
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Bill Cox, president; Bill Home,
second ,vice president; an& Her-
bert Feather, secretary-treasur-er

pf.the newly organized,BIg SpRng
Junior Chamtien of Commerce,
were in.Abllene Saturday nightto
attend a Jaycee zone meetii

Weekend visitors in BJg Spring
are Mr. and Mrs. E. v. SpehCe aftd
Mr. and Mrs. Max Starcke ofAus'
tin. TheV have been to El 'Paso
land other Wsst Texas points, in
connection jwlth state business.

nsnA3a Arrrtnf lf?r vr nnn cTny In
Big Spring, is a membeo of th$f
State Board 'of Water Engineers',
and Starcke is general manager of
the Lower Colorado River Au
thority. ' 5 .

-
"Trifles;"' the one-a-ct playgiVen"

bv high schoorStudentsunder the
direction 0ofcMljs Carl DSvlScWon
third 'place in district competition
In Midland1 Friday night .Mickey
Casey, Castleberry Campbell, Bob--
by-- Joe Blum, Bobby June Bobb
and Yvonne Milam were in the
cast ' Q

Rufe .Morton. Skeet "Ve'st and
Albert Mason returned last week
frqmDevil's River with storiesvof
a record catch. Thev Collected
somel75 poundsof the river beau
ties,,including one that weighed
moffe thanlO pounds.

Dr. C. rW. Deats was scheduled
to leav today forpDalla where
he will 'attend a meetlnfe of Ihe
Texas State'Dental association.

7 ip is v

Dan McRae Resigns

ForsanSchool Post
Dan McRae announcedWs resig-

nation Saturdayas sdperimendent
"

of 9 the F.orsan-Otlscha-lk conioll--
dated school district. .

He Is.serving out his fifth year
as head of.-H- Forsaneflschool,
which recently became aOpart of
the new consolidateddistrict which
covers the HoyardjGlwicock oll,- -

iieia ajrea. 6
McRae'sreslgnation.bscomei ef

,tlve'Sept. 1 1946, the end of
ine iiscai year.

Prior to coming to Forsan, ha
had Headed the Elbow school for
sevenyears.Before thathe taught
for two years in the Glasscock
county sdhool-- system.

A graduate pf Austin college
andJhplder of B. A; and ill' A.
.degrees, McRae also had done
work at the University.oof Texai.J
Texas Tech, Wesley atcGreenyille
andHoward Payne collegesQ

McRae.said Saturday that Che
had no lmmediatelans.

Mrs. C. Grantham-

Dies NearCoahoma
i Mrs. Cleta Cora Grantham died

St her home nearjCoahomashortly
after.jioon Saturday terminating
an illness. of over.avyear.

Bdrn in Missouri iAugust 17,
900;-s-he .had llxed 7n the Coa--

5,nomrarea lor lour years. She was
a member of the baptist church.

Nalley chapel'until the. fdneral
tentativelv set for -- ftef-r.r,
noon pending word from relatives
"burvivors include her husband,

Dr. A.. Grantham; two sons, Gil
bert and Carl of Coahoms:.two
"daughters Mrs. Gladys Potts and
Mrs. Goldie Newlon of Kermlt
two grandchildren: two sisters
Mrs-,-C. Bruton of Brlstow, Okla.
and Mrs. Josle Wheeler of Post
Ore.; and six brothers, John4Doc
ana Lum itinicpr ni reiiKsniin. hpti
Cpker of Michigan andGeorgeand
fiarl Coker of Post, Ore. V ft

Coop Gin Distribute
RKntA Af AAasif inn

Rehatefpliipk of' nnr mSiTolt--

'j?4,400! wert distrlbuled aVthe aii?
nual. meeting of the Cooperative
uin. a? supply company at .the
WOW hall Saturday afternoon.

J. fJ?Bosserwas re-e- lf cted pres-
ident wpf the company.. R--. W. Me--

Nc succeededR. M. Wheeler as
vice-preside- Claude Winans was
re-lec'-ed secretary-treasure-r, as
was. it. u,. Keed as a board mem-
ber; Frank Hodnett succeededB
H. Hillger as a director.

The,rebate checks had no bear
ing pft a stock dividend which will
be . considered at a subsequent

(meetings . ' M
fcr --:

Have Your Hair As
'PerfectAs Vbur' .

CasterCosturoe;
. . -

Da not'forget your hair a
Beautiful new hair style for

'Eastermorning'lsas necessary
as a beautiful" .dress. Make an
appointment now with oneof

.our-exiJjBf-
t operators.

t j i i II T.l I -'I UUJH
' Beauty Shop A

DouglassHotel Off Lfibby
Phone.,252 "

S7

BreedersElect ?

Lomax President
'o

E. W. Lomax was elected presi
dent of the Howard County Here,-for-d

reeders associationSaturday
afternoon at a meeting In the.Set-
tles ' hotel, ' as preliminary -- plans
were made foractivities during the
Tomlngyearr Lomax, whql suc--
ceedsJRexIe Cauble,servedas yic
president pn the 1945 slate of of-
ficers'. - 9

Tom ;Roden was named vlca-'preslden-t,

and LelandWallace was
ed secretary! whlleDur--

ward Lewtgrfscounty agricultural
agentwas chosen second., vice-preside-

a a newly established
offjee... .

i Avretolutlon submitted by I. B.
uaupie, veieran Anxieiy wo. oreea--
er, was adopted,commendingLew--

iter1 olrfthb successof his 4-- H club
program aunng ine pasi year ana.
lor ' inegreat. service ne nas,
renderedthe Hereford industry of
Howar?county."

Wallace gave a complete report
of .the organization's financial
sQfus and plansweremade,ior
establishing a definite sale'' date'
for late Januaryor early February
'In a947. A Hereford tour frill T)e
conductedvby the association "in
Septemfier, with a date to.be ed

later.
' AtteRdlne the meetlnff Wprp

Rexie Cauble, 1 B. Cauble, O. D.
O'Danlel, Roden, Morgan Coates,
Wallace, S. F. Buchanan, J. J.
Phillips, Donald Lay, Eb Eehols.f
Loy Acuff, pewter and &Ted Hi
RoenSclr, 'agricultural agent5 of
Mitchell oounty.

S3

WeatherForecast
Dep .of Commerce weatfieg)

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy, not much changeIn
temperature toda'y. High 90,' low
tonight JS1. ' .

, WEST TEXAS:. Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday; not q:warm
in annandie, soutn plains and
Pecos Valley Westward Mdnday.
Fresh to strong southerly winds., -

8

Tamperatures ,

City " Max. Mln
Ablleneo 83 53.
Amarllloa ...68 48,
BIG SPRING
Chicago ,Q .

WW'Bt

Galveston

56
39

.78s. 45
El Paso . , ,o. ,A..87
rorx worm

. .

v

.85
m

.
'....,.77 W

J4 61 .
4

First Lr. Billy Meier
Qjn Terminal Leave

Fifst Lt. Billv Meier, sonf Mr.
and Mrs. w. L, Me,Ier, came,home
Friday night on terminal leavey1

Ifrom tiie Army Air Corps.
tSfcLt MeleV wairjtntlonpc". fnr IS

.n a v i . i .
monuis in lapraaor oner nis
transfer"to the Air Corpipfrom
the meteorological branch of the.
service. He was graduated Jrom
high .school here in 1941 and at--
tendedTexasTech and California
Tech before entering the service.
o His younger brother France is '

hqme, for the.weekend from Lub--h

bock where heis attending,school.

3

.ameso.Cits Vatr
Rates.For City Users

LAMESA, April 13 Reduced
summer aterrateshavebeenvot-

ed by the city council, which at the
sme time upggd rates by 150 per
cent on out-of-cl- ty users.

TheSummer rates will provide--1 -

ANTHONY'S

I v. - tsi

From' Stock

Big Spring

JaaSlMMsslaWlBsBBBBBBBBB.
flflHERlBiSBBBBflsSBB

Ma8terplec.eirin gojd or silver setwith colorful Jewell.

Delicate necklaces, chatelaines', lapel ping, earring

and ensembles scintillating artistic creations

:that will addjjsparkle and glamour to any woman's;

spring feostume.

FMTMAN'S

a sharp dropafter the first 5,000 Untmrt r DimMllons. The ehrful wnnM i..li L"0,.,Br 'O
for'liTdn the first 2,000 gallons, 5Q
centiTTor the next 1,000 and 25
cents for each of the 2,000
gallons or a total .of 2.75 for the
5,000 gallons. Thereafter, the 'rate
would be 15 cents per thousand.

Regular rates are 50-- cents for
each of the first 3,000 gallons and
25 cents per thousand "thereafter

- 0 .

. ,

eU

,

,

next

9 t

.
AUSTIN, April (JPh-'Ba-rdf

Hollers, Austin attorney for-
mer Army 40 month
overseas1service, today announced
as a candidate'1 Congressfrom

district is seeking
nowfSeld Cong2?Lyndoa

B. Johnson.

Ymxt FeeitiWill Like

CASUALS t EILEEN
'' " dhd other;famousmalfer$

Light as a feather feeling,.;. . .
ti.turdy vqnd staunch . .06..new l

"Herself F Several iixclflng wrl-atlo- ns

strap" treatments andean
endlesscombinatlonj Plemy of whites

'and alsogay reds and.cblor combina--'
tlons. 'Finest-fabr- ic, and all-leath- er

.style. : " 0 V
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T) mrSi T1 uyiur JcrrlwO . yr odist pastor, ahd the body was Big Spring (TexaB) Herald, Sun., April! 14, 1946

- - - iaKcn qvenana 10 noney urovei
".aEBLV W Prc-Eastcr.Strvj-

tfls
. Conducted Saturday for burial.ton.JP. L. Aridfhson, fit' and poljce &bBBeW Mithechurches.participating Musso'sRing Found In Milan Officts OoramissioneVannounced today COLORADO CITY, April 13 in thecommUnity-wid-e mating , Funeral for Mrs. Maggie Taylor, Survivors include two daughters,

urohioni)f!lwo city detectives Five churches of Colorado City, will, apeak.alternately-- at morning 70, mother of two Big Spring wom-
en,

Mrs.. Bowan Settles -- and Mrs. H. MILAN, italy, April 13. JP and1s valutKfcat more thanvbHbbbbbLK 168,0041,investigation of an alleged &t- - services tobe field in the Palace W.pending was held at 4 p. m. Satufday NalLwith whom she madiNherJAthe Methodist, Presbyterian, First platinum diamond3 ring was lost atiDohgo after Mussolini's,beating of a prisoner, theatre,each day at 10 o'clockj at theberley-Curr-y .chapel. ooin orname, uigChristian, First Baptistind J Oak 0-
-

:
' .l Jtfrs."Taylor died Friday at 3:20 JOrands'on. J?B. Settles!

apringrone
niftvrtifhAr which once belonged to Benito capture by partisans". An aaony--

Street Baptist, yiU nold a series' Bolivia "was asx Mussolini , has been found by letter save the first .tip tonce khown up-
per"

p. m. Services were in charge of and a sistfer, J. T. Williams andoi prie-iast- er services ouruig tee Peril. . anese.police. The ring, which con-- puuee.
the Rev.'Hr 0. Smith, first Meth-- a Olive Williams, Corinth. eMiss. .aiasa a& erain i iii-oa- if imnmi fry, a r.-.i.- i.. 1 iROLL FILM
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CHRISTENSEN ;
SHOE SHOP

Cor. tad and.Rnnneln

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- n
JACK C. CLEMENS

x .GREETING:, &
.You are commandedto --appeal"
jmd 'answer the plaintiff's petition

""atr-o- r before JO o'clock a. m. of the
- ftfshMonday after the expiration

01 42 aays irom me aate 01 is-
suance

1 of this Citation, the same
being Monday, the J3th day of

vjaay, a. u., ihso, at or Deiore
JlO. o'clock A. M..-- before the Hon?
orableJJistrict Court of Howard
County, it the Court Housein Big
Spring, "Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wasfiled
on the6th day of "March, 1946. The
file .number of said suit being Nod

The nimesof the parties-i- n said
suit are: Silva Lee Clemens as

st --Plaintiff" and Jack C. Clemens,as

eS "'The nature of said suit being5

I ' - . , .... , me .IX , ...
fiainujiu antactuai Dona iiae

jrihabinofcrStateof Texas 'for
twelve mbnthsatesident of Howard
County for SifeMpnths; PlalntiffJ

- and Defendantduly and legally;
. mamea aepienwerx. ivvi. separ--

y'' aied December 24, 1945, when
uu quit ueienaant oecause
of cruel. conduct; No property ac--

, cumulated, but one child was bornJ
oj.mc.saiamarriage, xviicnaei'jacx
Clemens,a boyalmost13 monthsof
age, and Plaintiff has custody of
the said child and asks custody!
ofthe.child, with right andprlviU,'

i ege of Defendant to see and visit?
' - the child, at reasonable ..time?.!
; . Plaintiff prays for c divorce . and

'
v ustody of child. - "

x ilssued, Ihls the 29tli day 'of
arch, 1946: "

, Given under iny .hand and seal
of said"Court; at office in Big4
Sonne."Texas, this the 2fMh diTV i

of March. Ar--D., 1946. .?
'GEORGEA. CHOATE. Clerk,

'TJistrict Court. , Howard qoanty, j

1 .T, rT...
i' " by Deputy

(SEAfr j.

3 '

Leon
120'Mfrin

OUT ' OF SERVICE 2nd.tt Lt.
Jack' H. Ricej who served with
the 9th air force in Europe as a
medium bomberpilot, has'been
separated from the servlce:'at
San Antonio.' He is the son of
Mrs. Beth Rice, comple'ted his'
training at Frederick, Okla., arid
Has been overseas since Nor.
1944.

CharlesStovall

Ms Election

To Tax Oflice
Announcementthat he is a can-

didate for tfie office of tax assessor
and (collector, of Howard county
was made Saturday by. W. C
(Charles) Stovall, farmer residing
14 miles northwest,of Big Spring."

btovall lives with iis wue ana
two spnsohthe placehe purchased
several'years.ago, whenjie.return-
ed to,his home county. He first
came, here In 1907. was for some
years associated with the . Texas
& Pacific railro'ad and with various
Big Spring firms, then worked
with the US Engineers, o

He is a graduate of tfie Big
SDiinc hieh school, and has had

Ktwo in college andone in
businesscollege.

In toakine his announcement.
Stovall satd "My-al- if chosenby,
the voters for the tax office will
be to serve the public and1 main
tain an efficient "and business-lik- e.

office. I feel that my education
and experiencequalify me "to serve
competently as tax assessor
collector. I give iny asurancethat

H will give the jobony best efforts,
and see to it that the interests of
the county and' its citizens are
served aLallrtlmes. It-- is on this
appeal tMtroli theconsldet--
ation of 11 the voters."

HQME OWNER SURVEY
DALLAS. April 13 UP) Dallas')

Abilene and Brownsville ranked
high on percentageof owners oc-

cupying their homes,a recent re-

port by the US bureau of labor
statistics revealed.

24-HO-
UR

SERVICE

.We Specialize In
"

WASHING

LUBRICATION

CalFUs Foi? A

jure repairing 11

,Ferguson& Kodtn
'.Gulf Service;,Station
Ph. 474 I 511 E. Jrd

" ft

YOUR ROWER? Will

MAKE 'HAPPY,EASTER

Beautiful powers convey' test our felicitouT gret-rin- g

on thig gay and happyOccasion. ,

PLACE YQlSt-EASTE- R ORDESlS ARLY!
Pot" Plants"--yCutFiowers rCorsagesx-- '

e
1 . WeVire !Flowers Anywhere'

Flowers--

Phone1877 Day o$ Night

'

f EPENI ON WARDS FOR THE RIGHT .9
III

"

'pk ''
v jyi LASSIC SHIRT HOUSES

'
i f IffS

W FOR A TAILORED. IASTER1 a W

asuit!)1 V" EAtSnothing like them uncf White

r'
1

Werjitn's SilasThat f
Fit Well.. WearWell!' 1

Dalntyjmbroldery on riekl
rayonpe!Tdii!fully for gooi

f long wear! TearoM! 32-4-1

,t V;

. New PatentLeathers

Pumps For. Spring '

Neater . . ; smarter- looking

ptunps with' medium heels 'and
a t--

, the, ever-popul- ar opeji toes!

4.49

AWardsJrasslert
,fora Pine riflural,

ooHfulcotfaflWyeue -

fn.'llnl Smooth broadcloth

ihotwaorsandwoihail
32-4-4; IDD x

P '
6

far Easter.7 to 14

teEr h ft. for

drtl Get her "two ot
Wotdi low prfcel rVihy
priftbV dflWv stvki, ywdo

'

298

Pretty Coots for
Hay Tot

' rtfd bnd boxy rfyW in

' Aitoutiful a wool (W
Dvtty rot, Uvt end fL

w oot. 1 b 4. 5
"c3 0

O

. Uttieandbagrfor
LHtle Lattlesl

9h1 fd o flrown-u-p with .

motW't Tn Jmolotd E

P

VISITJOUR CATALOG DIPARTMtkr-- fir hmstiot corrled

in storestockl Shopth CatotegWoy--Jn p'irion orby phbnel

GIVE YOUR BUDGET A LfrTwirh our Monthtyerment
Hon! $K3 purchaseemenspriaecoW forstoeorcatalogordersl

oys' DressShirts
Readyfor Easterl
Fuy ewt'for oettenitwdily.'
toMord for wearl Fin tubba--

bk eottonl Long tleved bt
whltM-1- 0

1.00

Slocksvits 0 9
SfeW coforj h drong.
onfofjzd cotton that won'r

inrfc ovtrlJFnlyi!fehd.
WW. 298

Handsome Roofer
Jacketsfor Boys

Tailored for the hmonl
Snort tweeds with a joGd :

'dflrvQfront.-Woo-
l and ''

rofon. 4 to 10. aJBQf'

(CornpleteYour Spring
burnt With, Belt

for long-lotln- g tattifactlon

.awote any these hand--

somely mad belts sturdy

'Cowhide!

1.0

Shorts Shirts With
X. Casual.GoodjLooks

v
Men, they're fine quoUfy

.balloon orlied,

. dyed Wue,. ton.,
Long sleeves; JiAO

?.Meert Loafer Set for
Ybvnger Men to
StordHy toflorer? wool 1.
fweedjfaekeh wool and ray

gaiagdlne button-o-n ponhi
Blues, browns.

8.98

"" . . o
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NEW HANDBAGS FOR SPRING

XOSTiiMI DISTIMCTION

Go gala this Spring vith an nfrigufngr
' sryl pouch,envelope,pr top handlebag.

At Wards you'll choose from gleaming
plastk patents,grains,simulated leathers!

0

NEW SPRING TIES!
The-- final touch fori a wel!-dres- sd i Easter
k chee'rfQl, uptto-tKejminut- e' ties 'in th

5l94o styles! Every or)e Is fes eutfuHy
lined, for everyilmel .

' Wtt. try vvara
O 4
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p
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Visit Tht
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS ,
COLD COFFEE

HOT-BEE-

Bfll Wade, "Owner9

'Eirrrwrrrrrrtrw1'

.rwaroiM

nwjyiwM.
Knniiv Drrfmmrnhmri-fthtt- m fiZharrrmtl

COMPANY
siifPiHsbyrgh LK Bids'

'they'reflying

9id for. -

p?ggy Sage's

MM..

In wholeaideaoidflyihg,

welcoming Peggy

Cool,

4H Ibf.

mm riihirri tmraaja

Ar.
CnJ

K
Pa:

love with the

women

Flying Colon with open arm --

shimmering SKYHIGH fane$

your fingertips'a rich red,

with silver

shimmering HIGH FASHION

ifyou prefer them heavenlyred,

aglow with gold.

But insist on shimmer-sheen- , the

exquisitepolish that shimmerslike

on silver

1?

A Good

Acr
1946

SjA N D I N G

For Rent

ig,
and Co. .

O-- Phone,181

A VALUt

Hkadl.( 0

ConTaa&ntSix walghl

Compltia with Deteehabl Cord. A

Suitablefor All Typ of Ironing.

' ' Anracuya, e

Writ n--m m o u4 A

fnrflfW?n.D.

-- . .

Depf& 22,

'new

I

art 'Sages

if yon

winking

a

sunlight wing.

LASTING

PlcitformRo'ckers

ipf Covers,

24.50 to 59.50

LAMPS

BRIDGE SETS

MACHINES

Reasonable.

Spring, Paint
Paper

TERRIFIC

SALES

lorpotUga '
Easy-Gri-p

$ TO . . II; " Piffiburgh I

2 tin o v ""m T

I a ) MmA

:;.

I

lights.

a

3,

Selection

.I V
'

1

illm il . 1 1 1 1 ll

- minin i

60 (pis atej
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Andrews
By JOHN BREWER)

.IS the
Siluriaa became the' fourth oil
producing formation in the Mr.rtln
ougty InlhevSun OllJ Corfo.'' 2

N. H. STnrfln and nfiir trl

fetanollnd No.1 Lcerlrish.In the
southwest corner &f Hale, county'
showed poospecte of Clear Ej"k
lime, pay tofurn!sh this yee?s
outstanding West Texas oil 1 e--
velopments. ,

SunNo. 2 Martin In Andrfvs
county .swabbed 193 barrels oil in
21 . hours then 56 barrels of V 11,

cutA4 per enl by basfcisedititnt
ana water, the next 24) hours; It
treated operr hole between 8(& 75

'feet with-2,5- 00 gallons of
i iiacia ana in earr&iesungswaoo:a
.fluid, some of It new (oil, afkthe
rate of six barrels hoimr.

The well Is in the (C SW SE
sI, quarter mile westt&pf

sun xx o. i warun, me pool open-
er and. Clea? Fork discovery, id
'the same distance north' of Hub-
ble No. 1 Ja. Parker, discovery
producer from the McKee section
ot the Simpson. Humble No. 2
Parker, --diagonal southeast offset
to; No. 14jVIartin, opened the third'
pay, the Ellenbufger. i

Shell No. 1 west rh
Andrews wildcat drIUed "Ught,"
drilled pliigs from 5V6-Inc- h. casing
which was.tementedafter oil and
gas reportedly were recovered ph
drillstem tests of the Ellenburxer
that were unsatisfactory. Loca-

tion is the C NE SE
near the New Mexlcqj llnerJSh 1

will drill No.'l Elizabeth Plnsm
slated 11.000-fo- ot wildcat G1JE
NW onemlle souih
west of No. 1 A. Nelsdrt. .

' PhillJoI No. 1 El'dson-Schi-r-

"bauer. ooener of Ector county's
:'sec6pa' Ellenburger 'field -- njile

feeT'of dsv before recovering a- -

ter on a test front 8,970-8,92-0 feef.
It stoppedat 9,020 feet, cemented
5V-ln- ch casing on bottom . and
drilled plugs for perforating' op
poslte the pay. The well is near
the t; SW J3E on a
unitized block in which Skelly,
Cities Service, Standard of Texas

is oniy.94-mn- e normwest oi lae
Penwell JSan-- Andres) 'pool.

Becomingthe second.well In the
JonesRanch field, in Gainescoun
ty, Amerada-

-

No. 1-- C Dr. E. Hi
Jones'of. San Angelo swabbed3031

barrels oIjjU. in 24 hoyrs 'through,
casing perforations aC 11,192-27- 2

feet. It had treated theDevonian
with 7,640. gallons of acid. Loca
tion ;is-th- e C SW SW
f!4-ml- le southeast of Amerada No.

A Jones; the discovery, --West
Texas' deepest producer'arid the
most northerly from the.Devonian
In Well: Texas.

Humble No! 1 L. A. Vlck, prom-6e- d

first oIV producer In Kent
county and the, mbstr;northeast-erl-y

from the Ellenburger in the
Permjan Basln', was due to est
through .perforations in 5Vi-ln- ch

casing cementedat 7;937 feet; one
foot off bottom, It Is In the.,C NW

'NE .

GIVE GIFTS THAT BEAUTIFt THE HOME, AND
c

. THAT EVERYONE WILL8 ENJOY s

DESKS

44.50 to 82.50

SECRETARY YPE DESK'

In Mahogany

OUR OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

.PICTURES

HASSOCKS

New

SA:jCNGELO,ApHl

KNEE-HOL- E

THROV RUGS
HAMPERS'.

KITCHEN STOOLS

f LRODvS
5

Counlv

1 o

.'7

110 Runnels "Out Of The High RentDistrict"
'

Phont1635

i

Kaiser

Thelong hardgrhidgof 3 com-pletl-

designs,Hnlhguplmatcr--(
ialsand perfecting3 tooling fSnd as-
sembly systems is ne'arheend,
and the makers ofKaisef and Fra-zc'- j-

automobiles are counting on
seeing their first car1,roll off the
linfchy the first of next month.

Kaiser-Fraz-er

director for the organjza-tion-?

Cooper, a
after-

noon.
Cooper

sentative from
This..was- the word brought toJMich. and W. P. Church of Dal

West Texas representativesof yns. regional 'manager. They w,ere
new motor manufacturers ' ,jescortedPherc from Lubbock by
Graham-Paig- e Motors Corp., and(Bob FulRjrg, Wcsr Texas distrlbu- -

QtitMit S1KK yhen 1. B: Cauble;Jploneer West Texas Hereford
breeder, looked'for a successorto' his-jrrea- t President'Mischief,he
foaid Mosel Bros..$3,p0 for the yearling Imperial Lamplighter,

A 33rd, and his.choicelhas been borne as the above picture
shows Calvlntoykirr, Big Spring: and Midland, thinks he Isgreat animal, too, fop recently when he stocked his place Just

, north of Midland with 10 reiristered4helferi from the Caubleherd,
heJtQt several daughters,among1 the first get of the Lamplighter?

trade. Cauble helped make the selection to give the hardo what he, consideredthe right foundation.

r&rm
By WACILfcNAIR'

C. Hohn, state(farm labpr super--

vlor. visited here during . the
week.1His headquarters are at
College Station, and hH Is cur
rently on,a tour of West Texas
counties." VVTiile here Hohn visited
arid Inspected the, local farm labor
camp. He believes that group la--

bor vjll be just-- as great a prob-
lem to 'farmers this season"as" it
was lastyear,although indications
arejgha individual help- may be
moigtoientlfuL

A group of 10Q or more attend
ed a "meeting Thursday, night at
the Gayhlll school, where several
topics reiatea x farming were
discussed.J'CountyAgent Durward
L'ewter explained'several-- points of
the ep cotton .program, arid'
Margaret Christie speaking-- on be
half of the USDA Council, urged
plantiitg of more-- spring gardens
and coriseravtldnof food to offset
snonages o. u.. weoo oi tne ais-trl- ct

soil 'conservation office, pro-- -
jeciea iums on sou conservation
"and farnqimprovement.

More calves lor 4-- H blub feeS
Ing already have been selected
thanat the sametime a --year ago,
CountjAgent Durward Lewter re-
ports. Lcwter is expecting'about
the samenumber of club members
to feed calves, this yearasjie had
In 1945. How-aver-, the cpming

the
listed isBlub projects than Jn

Vears. Lewtei5 Dlanned- -

nlook over NJck'JReed's Coahoma
I f - a. i i e s. aaero, oaiuraay ior can prospects.

Candidates IrL the recent trus-
tee election for the'Big

school district .may
have?.overlooked a -- good .platform
plank not including 'proposal

1109 E. 8rd

Barton

Erazeiv
First Cars By

Arid

the Corp.-r-by- the
of sales

Fred R. who made'
jtopin Big 'Spring Friday

was5 accompaniedby, M,
L. Anderson. snecfaPsales reore--

bt'oth Willow Run.l

the

out

inHhe

'

" 5 -- .:

forva vocational agriculture course
high school. '... r

. Although Texas' prospective
Wheat and oats acreage for .1946
are slightly more than asked'fdr.
grain sorghums and corn may fall
short "of the goal set for the
state, according to reports from
the 'production and marketing ad
ministration. The-- goals wece-'se-t

in efforts to ease a critical feed
shortage

Although local butchers ''still.
Iwere offered a fair supply during
the past-wee- they believe the end
of fed beef cattle for this season
is ."Jn sight. Stockmen throughout
West Texas took their animals--off
feed earlier "than usual this year,
due to the' commercial feed4h0rt-age.-1

The result may" be a scarcity
of good -- beef for housewivesright
here in the?cattle country within

New Disdbvery t.
III W IISWIIIIM --k I U .

' ' &
A big Improvement has been

made ina hearing aid bow weK'l
cdmed by thousands. It is & new
heairirig aid that does not rginaire.
separate oaiiery pbck, oaiiery-wire- ,

battery case or garment to
bulge or weigh you down. So small
it fits in the hand.fjThe tone is
clear andpowerful, oo mdde that
you can adjust it yourself to-s-uit

yqur hearing as you hearingi
seasonmay unau iew more JamDsxehanKes. Accepted by council

on PhysicalMedlcine of the AmeWfor
mer. 'to

fct

Spring'ih-depende-nt

by a

ican Medical Association. The
makers of Beltone, Deptf 5045,
1450 W 19th Street. Chlcaeo. Ill- -
are so proud of their achievement
Hhat.they will gladly send free
descriptive booklet an dexplain
Hqw youmay get a full demon-
stration ofthis remarkable hear
ing device in your 6wn homewith
out risking a perinyT Write them
today. (adv.)

TERRY'S

i W A S H E R T I A
7,05 Donley Street--" xv

T

AlLModern Equipment Maytag Machines-Plent- y

Steam

sJ ONE OF THE NICEST PLANTS IN

WEST TEXAS

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF

9 , PACKAGE SOAP

Phone

Water

Zli BLOCKS SOUTH OF HIGHSCHOOL

a
FOOTBALL STADIUM

CdLE, BUILDING

WEST TEXAS MOTOR
Phone or 462-J-1

a THE MUST BE .OVER
' Are.No,w Able' To Offer The Pufiio

j

680

Hot

Crew Mechanics and
Body fAenr

bV Years Of Experience .;

on

b

249

VVe

Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Jjob Right
Day9and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan

cxDecTina

RanchNews

WHITIWAY

COMPANY

A. O. Vanderfofd

' .'"ft" - '.

'.: "

.
- 9 ' 1 ' e '

n
tor forkaiserand Frazer cars, and butprs and dealershave laid fine
were',greeted by B. E. Smith; gen
eral managerfor the Fuller Motor
company and John Walker, local
retail manager.The company rep
resentatives boarded a plane here
for Dallag. .

0 Cooper .is on tour of the entire
country, moking-- cpntact with the
14"8 .distributors who will direcfc
salesfpfithe new automobiles. Hf
saidTils .intention was to confer
with all of Jthese1oassist in com-

pleting sales'and distribution pol-

icies.
He emphasizedthat the corpora-

tions going into.productlonvat the
famed Willow Run plant will make
two automobiles, the Frazer, de-- 'j

signed to enter the
rarige; ihd the Kaiser;

which will, be in a prjpe .bracketbe-

low- the FTazer.
It is hpped.hesaid, to have the

first Frfizer off the assembly line
by May, and the first Kaiser pro-
bably O'days later. The producers
are. hoping to manufacture 147,000
cars during 1946, Coppersaia

He has encounteredgreatpublic
Interest "In the new automobiles
throughout his national tour. "Mr.
Coopersaid; and added thatdlstrl--

I INVITE YOTJ

t
A To See Me In Mv

V New Place
, 'Specializing In

, STEAKS and
COLD BEER

Across From Casino Club
Open (Sunday

; BUCK'S

' DRIVE IN

'W. C. Boon, Owner

DQlivery
First OHMbnth

organizationalgroundwork for get-

ting the-'car-s to' tht public.
The Fuller Mqtor Company has

distributorship of Kaiser" and Fra--
zer cars for 38 West Texas cobn--1

ties. .

15

SPENSER
Style
Surgical
Garments
Individually
Designed

you hiTi
backache? Get
nervous?fatigued

lauuy
posture?

Mrs. Ted,
Williams

C90211OrJIacai

EASTER

9 ,

reWIrelloweri
Ahywhere

Flowers . . . lush, beautiful . . artistic! arrangement
. i n .

in, cut flowers and. corsages. . u

PottedPlants '
.

EASTER LILIES and HYDRANGEA- S-

ESTAH'S FLORIST

k : 9-- -

A
r mRRRRRRkWm

ana

Do

due to

0

..

4k. ' '

PhoneZi9

PHHflBBH 6very watch . . . erery fMg . ; . trery
P1ece of )welry piu-chase- by kIjgjjjji carefully scrudnizeo for qvaity, fot

, VTyJSBSSfRRRRm Buhva.Vatcbtil

IItfmlfiRm By t: Jrou cn
Kj'JIfIIMil llh $ &&llnififW "

g theBdoTaWatch job baisa Master.

RRlKiaJrmlfii piece of Kne Watchmakia and will"
tell ume om tim thronajhoM the yem!

r0

o

Hl ....i'7wdi, $2.73VH Omca 15 lWU, $24.75RHRBH C. GODDE550FTlM2"U 17 jwrix, $37.50 --srvPB D. Cadet 15 jewels, $37.50 SE. GODDESS OF TlMI"K"J 7 Jnrel,$42.50 l-- r

J... . UzaS F. President 21 jcwaU, $65.00
, -- IIHH G. American Girl...:. 17 jtwtis. $49.50CalH H. Lady-Maxi- m 17 jewafs, $69.50

TPCQBIiiH'' ' ft 7:XW fWrr; 7r
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Debonaire asfer Fashions

Suits Coats. . . Dresses

Aptin you are lucky jfals! "Every

. . jitylt, whether it be coat, guit or
drew, in our EasterParadeof fiah--

1 a
ions is a winner. Fabriei are" sufb ' I

color are bright and sparkling-e-ach

drew just oozes with 'charm.
Believt ui wheniisayyojfiflove

, 'em alL

Prices Rangefrom ?

10.90 to 22.95

102104 E, 3rd

UB1
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WeekY Business 0 Big Spring (.Texas) Herald,ASun.t Apt$ 14, 1946jj

Elliott To Erect

ThreeApartment
Buildings Here

Building restrictions set yp by
the CPA apparently reacheda near
gfiaximum effect in Big Spring dur-
ing the past week, as permits is-

sued by the city skidded to a 1946 Ouc buyers,alwayson the alert for special 'values for our customers. . .ur special;
of The total forlow

)Vpr)l
weekly

ndty stands
$8,765.

at a nfere.$26,-865.VTJi-e. ecohomieSin,operation . .. . produce savings that we. gladly pss along, tooou
'falter came Just as the Shop anaconipare'2 . o "

aggregatef6r the year approached
the half million0 dollar mark, with
the. figure now at $481,14fc.There
wrelf permits issued during the
week, seven of them for less; than
$i;0D0 "each." 0

i p
Warren CantneH, dissolved his

partnership with Olen F.uckett in
their architect's office, this .week.
JVt the .same time Bill French of
Abilene fjoinift PUckett, and the
firmftovHs known as Puckett aim!
French. Cantrell will move to
Abilene andjhas n& definite bus--

I : Vri ii 3- - ij fmess plans lor uie- -i cinamuci ui
the -- year. However, he probably
will .work with Puckett on several
out of 4owgj projects durlngthe
next, few months. ?

' ! '
Plans,have been completed for

three newapartment(buildings to
be recteff by J. D. Elliott. Each
.structure $111 be composed .of fpur
living-runlts- . They" will beserected
at th Ind Johnsonstreets.

Plans forathe East"Fourth Street
Baptist Church educSlional annex
have beennurnedover to the con
tractors, and application is beng
submitVd to .CPA for authority to
buy materials. Ereliminary plans
fdr a similar prMectaOth FirsC
Methqdlst Church are underway.J

www
h Warranty dAdralso 9ereslight

ly off the pace4thisweek at $75,-871.8- 3.

There were 44 instruments
filed, bUt no large deals were list

.Paving Group To Meet
IS) v 1 J
A meeting pt thechambe of

commerce' pajviri'g, . committee has
beencallefi(or 7 pZ m." Mpnday at
room'No2 In the Seftle, iTetf

iGroebl, 'chairman, hasuapnounced.'
fAt that tlmp the phAirman will
make a report on Information re-
ceived iti a canvass of various
cities along-wi- th some legal prob
lenis Involved

j Jqp ourcoiffUre with a gayfe?fc ' '

J citing newEasterbonnet We Javc

l IS lush !lower, eaxdena,vpoised on ?a

Creations for luckv rals to

.9

r."

I uv
I .70

ESv.?kK "to

Phone250

3

y

1

' 9

5- - Pice . Oak "Dinette

' --Roomy .extension table

four ladder back

chairs with washable
0

leatherettepaddedseats. L

.Well instructed. ' f

to

"

,

' only

11.95

Detachable handle so mot- h-

I er can use it as aroller
sne goes snoppingwun osjoy.
(Jood exercise for as a

"

walker. j

'

! ri .

c ' . " ti" I . - rrw.. , .

and

.

'COLONIAL 3-P- c. SUITE

o An example of qual

o0

ity for less! Posterbed, chestand M A O)0lovely vanity with swing mirror,
finished in'a tone. W' W

TBlHBaHiaBalKJaCil

HecVyou'U find every mfrsery need make baby's homelife more

comftable and enjoyable!

1 A DCIDJ CC

: BABY CARRIAGE

Deluxe model sturdy '

folding .frame,. leatherette
and hood. Af

' Smooth rldlnj ruDber. urea
Wheels

0

BARROW'S for All Baby's
a

Furniture0 Needs
V

You'll md Quality Baby jFurnitifref Priced'

METAL STROLLER

WALKER,

i
when

baby

1205-20-7

MAPLE

"outstanding

mellowmaple

rM

9.95
with

steel
body .adjustable

S h p

:
Rsbnably

0.

PLAY
55 HIGHIIAIR

19.50 J
s

The top of tlils safe com.
fortable high cha.ir moves
down to make It Into a play
chair with large t'fay.

Others as low as $3.95

0

o

o

1" ;

jdr'opside"- -

:CRIB
smoothly inish-e-d

in dainty
ivory enamel.

29.50

CRIB PAD

Thick firm cot-
ton in. .moisture
resistantnursery.
ticking.

9.95

NURSERY
oCHAIR

maple finish.
Makes training
baby easy.

1.95

BARROW
Runnelf "Quality Has No Substitute"

J1

; 1 ii

IB

Indirect Lamp

"Beautiful floor lamps to fcrirkt-e-n

your room and make raaAjaf
easier . . . heavy itaaiardt,
rayon shades, j

14J95,
(13 .

PotterfTablt

5

Dreir up"your roonu with yU
,terf "table lamps. AmwtU4.

shapes and coIorT . lavtly
rayon shades. , !

I

1

9.95 !

Deck Chairs

Solid Oak

Striped Duck

1.95

, A!

France

mm

S
Pbont 850
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Dibrell To Gleet
Football Hopefuls

Stalled a week due to the fact
: that tra"ck and field workouts-hav- e

""' been dominating the time'of so
many of the boys, spring football

' drills begin M.orfday afternoon
: K when Coach John Dibrellc.

the whiD over an estimated turn-

0

"v out of 70 or more r
1 AmonE thDse expected t o

y lanswer the call to arjns are 13
V: . oovs-wh- o won numerals'lastyear.

9

(

3

Jhey are Bobo Hardy, Gerald

Call Mac(lj313-- J

for Sparkproof
s

Incinerators

and
Trash Barrels

"Delivery',- -

this

'319 Main

1946

cracks

t

karris, Horace Rankin and Jackie
Barron,,backs; Don Williams, Lar-
ry Hall, Marv Wright' and Ensor
PucketC ends; Bobby Hollis and
Ree'Collins tacklesgjPete Fug-laarn- d

Ike Robb.ggUards;.and
Roy Lea Reaves, center.
VBobby Mirie"r, a fullback whof

sawplenty of activity fast fall, may
or may not return. He was ' to in-

form "Dibrell bt his plSnsjihe com-
ing week. t

JJromisinz Muadraen .will pop
up all over' the'place. JIm Blltf,
inline,, wno piayeoawim ionn.
Isaacs' B squad iir 1945,ow
weighs 175 ahd it going: toJbV
.hardto beat out of a starting;
end nosL
If Little comes, alone as ex

pected, LarryHallVght be moved,--
to the center slot.

Biggest mangn the" squad will
be the 212-po- Bill Raney, a
tackle without experience.

At 182 pounds, Gerald Harris
is the 'heftiest and problbly the

Hastest mansamong the letter'men'1
backs. T?he senior SDeedster is
still growing, .maySfcome in at 190
pounds or better next fall.

Hardy tips the scales at 160 atj
the moment, Rankin 145 and Bar-
ron 145. : V . ,

The added avoirdupois"'of all
the boys please; Dibrell and his1
aides, tierscnei . btocKton ana
Isaacs, no end. Agafnst Odessa
last year, to cite an example the

TTy . t' i ' 0.,-- , s ( i . . rciuu averagea someming iikb
pounds per man. Next season. It
...111 - J l i l 1 1

win gu in iii least .id puunusHeav
ier. .

- i m f w c?s?mm mmmmftmm. m i.

1 HHHHBBKflKtBlilllllHv 1ajrv ll

1 kLr3JlJtt I

W - . - I

STATE. DRUG
316 Rnnnpla ' ' Phnn.adw

JS vSs , 'V"- ''J-- t -J
: ; , V e

Disabled Veteran

ft

you can havfa

FORD or

If you are q in
t

lirae of duty in World ar M?,you

any 1940

r

wh
so that can and

it Wil I costyou The Ford

tMotor wffl standthe ex-pei-se.

'See the Big Spring

for details and
. 4 ' ....

rof

0
4

f

The thinly dads who qualified
for the regional meet will miss
the Initial week of workouts but
wil be available the remainder
of the time.

The first two pr
practice will be limited to run-
ning, blocking and tackling--. Not
until Thursday will the Long- -
horns engagein'their first hardj I

tl O wr i ' J.
scrimmage, nuwever, inc laas
will Jafock headsin earnestafter
that. te h

, Dibrell will divide the aqua'd.
into two teams for a game that
will climax the spring work around
May 13'. or 14.

Candidates -- due to (how up
when ,the coaches".start' handing
out equipment Monday 4 include

ft

squadsat botll
eorsan ana coanoma nigff scnooi;
are in (the midsfof spring drills.

Joe Holladay, Forsan mejifoi, Js
suedhisrcail to practice two weeks
ago and.some 25, candidates re
ported for equipment. Included in
the turnout are slx lettermen
around' whom Holladay will build
his

Ray Prater, Bobby
Wash Long, all backs;
and yB. C. Bedell, SUnley Hay-hurs-t

ahd Dan Fairchild, ends
Prater lettered,two seasons figo
but wast last fall. He
cpmgs n now at Lio' pounds or
better and his presencewill bring
the team average up to 15(J
poumJs oft thereabouts.

" losesdhly two menjvia

DALLAS, April 13' (P) Eanky
Jim had'a

afternoojufoiling tip, 20 points
t9 bring Baylor's :Bears an f'easy--l

triumph In a triangular track and
iieTd meei with Southern Metho
dist and" .Texas Christian. f

cayior iinisnea"wiin io points,
Southern Methodist 57 and Texas
Christian 37. Jli

Sotithworth Svon the high jump
andlp"ole vault, was second inthe
high hurdles'ahd javelin throw atg,
Ifiird in the broad jump, and, low

'hurdles. n
$ Teammate Bill Martineson was
secondnign point man wun iiva
through firsts in. the 100-yard- "' dash;"

. . . . 4 tat y t it 1 Jwnicn ne aia in v.i, ana wi& oroaa

relay team

ft vj

.

ft

-- MERCURY
Equipped So Drive If

AT HO. COST

veteranisabled

;mpy;ijcive dr'l'ater'rllod-e-l
Mercury (postwar..

rrfodefsincluledj equipped
"confro'ls you

nothing.
Company

Company 'tutfher,

arrangementsforhe mstaljation

equipment.

"K
Disariity..

HhreeYdayi-o- f

Forsan, Six-Ma- n Tea"ms

In Midst Of Spring Grid Drills

1946yineud.,a
Backjgare

ancfChafles

Holhjdrfy

Bruins5 Triumph

outhwiorth! busy'Satur-Sa-v

TJZIZSZZWM

is

You Can

pqrd

drive

Motor

jneligible,

tfou-avfb4- s

I' i

4

WU1?

'Need ThisL.
KIT NO.

You

.

TTT1
Left Ann belowa a . o

Elbow Grip :ph Steering-Lef-t

Armjabove '
6AVheel

ElbowJt' s
RifhtArm below Electric Direction

ElboTp J
Sluial-- - 5 ' .

Rirht Arm above
Elbow V .4. " f.

fl , KIT NO. 2 m
i. , - Hand-Operate- d

Lej above , Dimmer Switch
Knee ' Vacuum-Controlle- d

. ' .. Clutch
KIT NO:.3
e ' "o

Rirht Ler above Vacuum-Controlle- d

Knee Clutch .

"' KIT NO. 4

fc.
Hand-Operale- d

i Dimmer Switch- -

Left and Rljrht Lers Vacuum-Controlle- d

above Knees Clutch iHand Vacuum-Con--

Brake '

0 Hand Throtge

MR HENRY FORD S'lDiNO MAM WHO LOST A LIMB jN
JWQRLD WAR II . . .IS GOING TO HA ''EXTRA TO DRIVE A FORD AUTOMOBILE7 0 &

Big. Spring . AAotor Go.

a
8 0

Som 7Q
Moncfeyt

Harold Jones.,Corky McDonaldi
Gene Foster, R. H. Carter.. R6yi

sah Cypert,Jimmy Jones",Jim Bill top to bottom, with a new classifi
Little, Jim Thomas, James Abbe,
Wesley StrahanandB. B. Lees.
W Also Harold Berry, GeorgeWor-
rell, Paul Shafer. Bill Campbell,
EddieHouser, Gordon Madison,
Donald Hale, Jerry Houser, Jim-
my 4 Kirby, Loy Anderson, Billy
SewelLjTack Ewlng, Arless Davis,
Jatfk Durham; John Hamrick and
:Jolm j o

Also D6n5enian.JDdnCarter,
BilfvRaneyflDon Wllks, afmrfiy
WebbT G. . Harris, Bill pain,
Punk'ln Jones Johnny r&oper,
George Hopper.Eddle Kohanek.
Hank JVIcDanlel ancl Bob, trahan.f

Coahonia

OverSMU,tTCU

graduatiph They are
Klahr and Gtfne Huestis

Delmafe

"Squadmeifi? reporting e are Joe
Green, Max Anderson,Lloyd Clax-to- h,

FJdort Prater, Vernon Can-nJn-,,

Freddy Joe Slate, Donald
JulianRay rfoisager, Roy

Longshore, "Johnny Neill, Eddie
Ray; King, 'filrry Lee, Juniorpo-la-n

and JamesCathcart.
.Johtx."Albers' Coahoma

6-
-

ho

won the regional cham-.pionsn'- ip

last, fall, 'should .be
f stronger, than ever come Septem

0 -- ober. 5 --

Alb.ers loses four men'bufe will,
have such top-flig- ht performers '
Wayne DeVanev. Dennie Turrter.
Ciovis Phmney, Rex Shive..b--
ay jnresi reie nuu ana fcvereu
Self returning:

Departingbersonnelare Larry
Borden,' Marion Roberts, 'Tom
Clark" and Marioh' Hays.

About ?3D yojfcgsters are if?
training at Bullabg field. --

The Coafao'nia' workoutr' will
continue through May 3..

SpartansUpset

Manhattan,11-- 4

Big Spring Hardware upset Man--
hattan,CIub, 11-- 4, in a major, sot--j
Daii.upsei rriaay nignt aj; tne
city. 'park,v &

J. B. Murphy who toed&he slab
forfth Spartans, rationed out
three, hits and maintained the ad-
vantage from' the start when his

nnnnrioH hnmn turn fnlHdc" I

"mP: f"ni wton: and Murphy paced
the. Hardware company's nine-h-it

assaultwith threehits each.Clyde
and' Bill McCIendon were-rfin- t

bebJM th'em with tWp blows
each. V 13 '
? The evening'sother bout saw the

.Coca-Cola- ., Bottlers blank Doc's
Service,Staion,5-- 0, with Jim pay
long in ofQhe
as.the Coca - Cola hufjfer. 0o, j. (jruienaen was tne
mound 3br the Sta'tionmen,

"
i Q

calo- - this afternoon at t'hrff
park as iyte teants up their j

practicet fp

3'r

Curj-le-
.

Gressiett

cdmmand

(3

p
ii

Vasese-- Water
ta

0 .cl
"4

0 "
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Dallas Picked

To WiriJexa

LeagueFlag
DALLAS?? April 13. JPp-T-he

Texas leagup starts on its second
half-centu- ry Tuesdayafter a Ihrge-ye- ar

delay.
Its structure strengthened from

cation, seven new managers and
new owners in half its cities a$d.
with optimism Unbounded thfe
league will be aiming at its fp.'c-on-d

seasonin, which the turnstiles
may click 1,000,000 tjmes. o

Thirty thousand are expectedMO
turn out for openers at Houston,
Tort Worth, Beaumont and Gkla--
homCity as the campaign starts.

Thepening schedule of a sea
son that will funnJ46 davs: i

San Antonio Si Houston, 8:15.
p. m.. 10X100 expected.
. Dallas aj Fort Worth, 8:15 p. rL,

,8,000. c
'hreveport Beaumont,3 p. m.,

8.000. :

Tlsa at Oklahoma City, 8:15
D. m.. 4.00Q.

The duo's play the same way
Wednesday then go, to San An-ton- io

QafHp, Shreveport and Tul-
sa for tnfee-4a-y stands.

Dallas wafcthehoice to lead the
Tace over theregular seasonroute
with Fort worth secondand Hous--
ton and rounding ouJL'the
first division,

Fifteen sports writers in
eight league cities selected
clubs to finish in this order:

' 1. Dallas. -

2. Eort Worth.
3. Houston.
4. Tulsa.
5. San Antonio.

.6. Shreveport.
7. Beaumont.
8. OklahomaCity.

KJ

the

Dallas recTived six firsfcplace
ballots, two more than Houston
arid F6rt Worth. The rebels were

ac'ed lower than the lirst divi
sion in only two v6tesFortWortji'
and Houston were picked no lower
than fifth, writers put Okla
homa city last--

Ppg Lovers Meet,

At Cecil Home
The Rome of Mrs. W. P. Cecil.

1410. Uth lace. will be the scene
of a .meetingat 3 o'clock this after
noon of local canine lovers who
desirS to become members' of the
WeslTeXas Kennel club.

Mrs. Cecil was elected vice--
president of the newly formed of5

rganization in a session held-- last
Lseek in Odessaand as su.oh has
charge of -- this community's mem
bership drive. "

.
The cluhr. one of its kind

inthis section, will stage its next A

dur--TLfl c.,,,. 'I 4U' r !& ' meeting in Big Spring May 5,

Winans'

situauon

on

o'clock
wind

at

geven

only

wZiWEKkmm
WmygwmmmLwBLm

ee Jenkinso.
300 W. 3rd. Phone105p

NEW DIKNERWARE
' In Two Beautiful Designs

. Service For Six or Eight

SEE OUR?'NEW.POTTERY

Flower Bowls andcPots

ugs

All In Ga' Sunuper tlolors

P

JTANLEY HAPPARf Cfe
203 Runnels

Tulsa

Asi Tjays

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!

-- . Mot Man NeWiCari
0

But . .

We Can! o

Take Care Of Your

PresentCar
3B

. . v

Qualified. Mechanics

llots;6f.Paffs

o

CourteousService ReasonablePricey

" Jones Motor Co.
c

Phone555 05 Drive To 218 lfest 3rd

the
9

s

'DarkHbrse Cont?ngen4sMuddl
Muby. Softball Circuit Outlook

Motorists Take
On Coca-Col- a.

r
Local- - softbail1 fans can get'

fairly accurate check on the rera--
tive strength of the teams.of the
Muny, league the coming week
when all 12 contingents swingMnto
action. "j

Big Spring Mdtor company,
strengthened in recent day by the
additiorgbf several players, takes
on Coca-Col- a in the grand opener
at 7:30 o'clock Monday everting.
The afteVmath senfls Eddie Ham-
monds! gang into action" against
Big-Sprin-g Hardware,which upped
its stock considerably Friday nigjh
by trimming the powerful Man-
hattan "club. ,

Wednesday night VFW tests
Manhattan and Forsan tangles
with .Howard County Implement
compan'y. . 5
' Cosden'sOilers, who have been
trong inther years, wait until

Thursdayt3venlng to start their

0 AJdu enter this ethical
. pharnikcy,you're impressed

with the professional
mosjihere. Skilled, predse
service;fresh, potentdrugs 6

have, made this Prescrip--
rion HeadquartersBriog
us youroext'presccijdoa.

i

Settles Drug
Wglard Sulllvao' Owner

Phone 206 o? 222 .

P O U L TR Y
NETTING

10-ye-aE guarantee.

and

per

Only

campaign, meeting ABC in the! specified time, the umpires
j.opener while

DocVSeryJce in the second
1111. m

O

Most of the nines are of
ed quality and no outstanding fa
vorite rulej. Howard County Inu
plement company, to be
by H. M. Rowe, organizedonly last
week and. has played but few
practice games. Eddie Hammond
is still gathering his club together
and will go into the race a genuine
"dark )

ABCIub has had little oppor
tunity to practice but may field a
lineup with surprising strength.

Manhattan Club. Coca-Col- a and
Big Hardware have all been
organized for several weeks and
have shown promise.

League rules stipulate that first
games wTJl begin at 7:30 p. m.,

gamespromptly at 9 p. m.
If one" ofthe other aggregation is
not jeady to fakethe' field at the

0
424 E. 3rd

51 : i

n Mesh - 12", 24" and 36 High, ' Z
2" Mesh ---4 and 5" High - ;.

AM uaugje o ' , .

Big chicks . . . little chicks ... or bp,th
1iisp thi richr. mfsh for r.omhination.

' 6f ses for success. ' .

1

GRAY
PAINT

Pure Lead
51

2.oo

uoanoma opposes
Station

9.. .

the-gam- e

teams furnish
Caheir

sponsibility
umpires working tilt,

cording ruling byleaguepresi
Dewey Collum.

JuicKcip
Checks Rheulmatie

Pain Quickly
itnpirlntxptam

tbouiiaiU

plraaaot.' UManaa.
oTtralaUt

UCyou

monay-tat- (naiast.

trrjr.

.epJJPRLY
Of

r
-

Radios

Air Conditioners

- Circulator Fans
,

SeatCovers

Wheel Trim Rims

and othergcces'soTies

Motor Co.
(Xar OlcUiBobile, GMCTnuk Dalr)

P

6

0 so

e

rule as
Both I balls

It will 1e the re
of the to pay

'lh!e ac
to a

dent

TrVou tuSfr from
pln. try th! mm

rerlp tht u uitul OH

HOG

--High- 12KCfaug
S2.".Hig1i Gauge

'grade, hea'vy rduty fencing
sraalU animals.?Pro?i(ie proper
closuresand( protectyour 'gardensand
crops.

creosotedpost5 pirirferc
.Whether prefer wiref picket.

posts long) satisfactoryVsene. Decorative Cs-wel- ls useful,' picket
i&t-piila-

r sizes rouncr iencesareaipt cnoree many people,
Our pickets full-cu- t,

treated added'weather resistance
STAPLES A,s(iua?e:pped

anjterence SmoothIfinism

210-L-b. THICK-TA- B SHINGLES
There's betterbuy compositionroofing than these top-quali-ty square-bu-tt

shingles. Pure asphalPcoating heavy felt base,impressedwith color-fa- st slate
granules. Fire-resista- they lower insurancerates and well made'theycarry

OUTSIDE

Zinc

gal.
taRO-Uallo- n

Cans

untest

managet?

horse."

Spring

second

Auto

0;

games.

of

caa

for

the

nramitlf.
curltu

u of 1 C'oapoqnd. tm-wM- k aantr.
Inday. Mil It wlm a quart e( iiMr. 44 mm
Julr of limou. If mot. Xo BnM
all aod Yoo ltd oil) S
fula two time a Axj. ORra w Utla 4 maim

aomftlmr wfini d rtnttt m
obUlnrd. If tba palaa to lot fluiIr tamra
and a sot fnl botf r. rttara tka
molr parkao and RQ-E- x wtll no ya mem
Inc to try aa It l( aold by your drnan mmmmr
an ahoolat Xi.Bk
vmKuna u let turn taa
Colllni Rrot. ud drat item
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quartercut.

' ' " are "x 2" fee 37"
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PLASTIC
i

SCREEN WIRE
Twp Vvralls only f

30" and 36" .

Limited Supply Order Eaijly

CEMENT - ROOFING ASPHALT LIMi
Sorry! We still can't deliver, . .

"CQMEXND GET IT". -

forfeited.

Lemon

i
AH Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices

'.'PAY 'CASH AND SAVE" '

ChambersLumber Co
ember Lumbermen's . Association Texas."

managers

.1

fom

Phonej 636 yi Henderson,MgTv
"Colorado andFron . MIDLAND, TEXAS Phone 987

u

4 r-- -

- 4
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HugeTurnoutOf FahsDue
At- - MajorOpenefsTu

Jm J

Great Pre-W-ar Stars Back; Red

Birds And Yanks Are Top Teams-

NEW YORK, April .13 --T Genuine'pre-w- ar baseball returns to
the major leaguesTuesdaywith all the hip, hip, .hurrah of a welcome
home paradedown Alain streetas Joe DiMagrio. Ted Williams, Johnny'
vanaermeer, ierry iuoore ana.nunareasoi ouer ex-jj- is come oacp w

n their old jobs.
Last year 101.593 fans turned out omoDeninr- - day. but this nrob--

ably will be exceededin view of i the larfeattendance at exhibition,
gamesin me souin.

The opening
.thesegames:

day schedulejlists
o'

National League--Brookl- yn at
!Boston. Philadelphia? at New
york. Chicago at, ClncinnatL
ijfttsburgh at St. Louis.

American League St. Louis at
jDetroit Cleveland at Chicago.
tBos!6n at Washington. New York

"at'
Philadelphia..'

j y . ...., Two new managerswill.be on
the job in Boston and St Louis.

, Xddle Dyer, ;a lean drawling T.exan,
has been imported,"Trom Houston

't , to bpss; the favored Cardinals and
iBiliymrHiwdrth. has moved to
iBosl6aro,ni SU Louis under the

tor .a umc.uie inrea oi me

second

; Mexican league's millfwM cast a
t "7 shadow, bverthe Spring training

season. .bandy Gardella figured4nmjants'
acrapwith NeW York: Giants"
management and'packedbffclp
Mexico, starting a. "trend that

''threatenedto become a habit unj--

r

CiOLD PREPARATIONS
liquid Tablt Sahrt Nose Drops

Ha satisfied million for yoxs.
Cation Utt salf aidcl4

Commercial

Mimeograph
"jJ kinds of lettersrformg.cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices".

TOM ROSSON
208 Petroleum

t

( i

constant loveliness.

ft

ff'

4T

Phone 1233
a

.- -a

from

Film

Contains'.

Ardn
Otortiln Crom

piana All-D- foundation
Ardcna Vilra Craam Matk

ArdMa Orng

419

rtMf ilcln toward itijllMI

VJva
twidt toward olllntu.

3rd

o

til shortstop Vernon Stephens of
the s Louis Browns, and catcher

Owen "of Brooklyn, Jump
ed,back the other way to organized
ball. Then Owen triple-Jump- ed

back Mexico further compll
cate the' situation.

The outstanding trend of ,the
spring seasonwas the departure of
severalcold
banging on

0

Mickey

timers who had been
during wartime

shortages.Among tHese 'were Paul
Derringer, JoCMedwlclc, Vern
Kennedy, MaxtButcher, Jlm,Tobin
and-SI- g Jakuc&J

The Cardinals, who ,were expect-
ed deal players rJ wholesale
lots, disposedof only' a?few. jheyv
soldTcaieherWalkertCoorjer to the

for 4175,000, sent
the

bCrghoutfielder Johnny Hopp to
Boston .and pitfhersPAl'ilurisrch

tand'ArtALopatka and outfielder
JohnnyWyrostek the renovated
Phillies. ' j,

Despite the sales that netted
least $260,000, the ,Red Birds re
main anodds-o-n choice take the
National league flag.

Chicago pretty "muchthe
sameteanTwith which won the
pennant last season but that

addition of'pitchers Hi Bithorn
and Lerneming;',5& .

Brooklyn full o W huf
could manage--a secohdplacefinish
with the right collectibnJof(breaks.

Mel Ott has had troubles withl
hlf Giants, datiriff from-- 1 the Gar--I)

della incident Tbieirnj6re--wer- 6

fired" for dealing with thetla
quel brothers and Van Lingle
Mungo was suspendedindefinite
ly for breaking training.

'This supposed (be the "you
do you don't" for rankle
Frisch Pittsburgh with his job
In the balance.

Easter Portraits 6

Until Easter, we are offering decenbeautiful life-lik- e, lifet-
ime 5x7 portraits, nicely .mounted,for .only

5.45
4 poses choose ...all work strictly guaranteed,we want
to pleaseyou. Hours: 9'tojB. , -

w

Culver Siudio
East 10th , P.hone 1456

Bring Your Roll For Fut Service S
Commercial AssignmenUInvited

balanceyour
VKtpl CARE'

change;ilightly

irom dayolboy. SQmetimei

Iittl oilv. ternih'mii rlrv. Hnr.Vtr
T'eiientiolj for hvo-wa- y, core Elizabeth Arden

7 Efficiency Kit for Normal Skin. jJeltgnedto help fpuK
ochieve'the balanced care that will bring yoikii?a more
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Tuesday.LaitProbable Ditchers
gyear's wpn and lost "record in
fparenthesei: j u .

' "NATIONAL. LEAUL.E.
Brooklyn at Bolton- - Gregg.

(18-1- 3) vs. gain. (0-- 0.
'

Philadelphia at New York
Raffensberger (0--3) 'vs. Volselle
(14-14-).

'Chicago at Cincinnati Pas-ea-u

(17-- 9) vs. WalterJ10-10-) or
Vander Meer (0-0- ).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis Osj
termueller (5--4) vs. Beailey. (Or

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at fchicasro Feller

(5--3) vs. Rimer (0-0- ). .

SU, Louis at Detroit Potto r
(15-1-1) vs. Newhouser (25-9-).

Boston at Washington Hugl:-- 1

son (0-- 0) ts. WoUf (20.-10-J. ''
New York at Philadelphia--Chandl-er

(2-- 1) vs.,, Christopher"
'Q3r13). 1 ,

Mexican Baseball
.,- -

Worse Than Brook:,
' 'a

Says Mickey Owen
MEXICO CTJTY, AprillS C)

"They're worse than Brooklyn,"
'grinned Mickey O.wen, fonder
Dodger catcher, after watching
fans whoop it up in a Mexlean
baseball league game today1

Owenwho arrived yesterday;
under ' five-ye- ar contract 4V)
play in Jorge Pasquel'sMexican
circuit was introduced to a
cheering crowd o( about 20,v00
at the Mexico Clty-Sa- L'lls
Potosi game. h s'

Mickey walked" by the stands,
raising hisright hand;'and chat--;
ted with players of both cjubs.

"I was embarrassedji'vhesild
as he returnedto Pasquel'sb ix.

The yells (spectators, arKU-men-ts

between'players and um
pires, and uhe thud of fomv--
home runs have made him
homesick for EbbeU Field, but"
when firecrackers popped all
around himhe knew he wae
somewheWelse.

"They're worse than 'the fass
In Brooklyn, and you know how",

much hell they raise there," said
Owem 1

Tigers Pull. Triple s
Play Trip Rtds 1

$ rTfT TTHTriTTC rI.I tm.
TheDetrolt Tigers executed a

triple .play today as they defeated!
tnencinnatl Reds 7-- 5 .la an ex-
hibition game.

"In the.seventhas the!Reds trail-
ed 7-- 4, catcher Ray'Mueller open-
ed with a single .and! Hank Sautr.

jhattlng for. pitcher 'Ed He'ussr,
Walked. Bob Usher was, sent in, to
run for Sauer and.thfc'jjaseswe-e--

loaded. Outfielder. DalnV Clay thi n
walked..,,. v
Lee Stops Red Hose1

BOSTON. Aprlli3. (&-Bt-g
Bill Lee held the Boston Red Sjncc
to five hits as the Boston Braves,
beat thek host 7--3 .before 7,514
cashcustomerstoday in a city ser-
ies "game. Ted ft Williams, slug-
ging Red 'Socker1, wenthltlesi in
three 'trips to the platf. Trie :Na-tlon- al

tleaguers! ji'ow Jead 2-- 1 in"

the series.

7REEU OFFER!

1946 ,CHAMPION,'?MOBIlC

elr CemHd Type Cenre '
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WesternHosses

StealSpotlight

At JamaicaPark
i -

tfEtf, YORK, April 13(ff-T- he'
.Eastwas supposedto put couple
of lts!feKentucky Derby glamor
boys on flisplay for theSxolks at
Jamaicatoday, but a'palr of 'West
ern speedsters, who also have
their sights set' on the "Run tor,
thesRoses, spoiled the show.
o WhDe the two fancied Eastern-
ers, Marine Victory .Mist
O'GTdld, .wallowed behind, ' Ala-nion- d,

from' the barn'of Cleveland
acounta"nt Al'. C. Ernest,-- and Is-

lam Princ.e,a stretch-runnin- g hope
of J. BTheall of New Orleans,
finishedj-one-tw- in the

experimental handicap,
and thereby served-- notice tnat
they'llbe taking a train fidi
to Kentucky for Col. Matt Winn's
?10p,00Omerry-go-roun- d May
$' Althouch Ernst's 210500 vear--

t J .1imgiDuy 9; two seasonsagonu ine
wif ailength in front tb. chalk up
his third straight win as a three'
year-ol- d, Islam Prince's flying
finish look like the fel--. i : W. 1 1 . 1 1 . P-- 1

iow more liKeiy to succeediwnen
theyi stretchout tb the Derby's
mile and a quarter.

Dens Two, Four Cope
Iru Stadium Meeting

De'n two and Den four did battle
for top honors In cub, scout pack
29'a tracKSihd fieldrmeet Friday
aftfrnoon at Stecrstadliim.

In the SO-ya-rd dash event. Den
twd took the top four places,with
Jerry Wilkfns, Bobby Joe Jones,

f i t L m m i
jjimmie. sieving anu nex mcuui
linisning in order.

Denj-fou- r copped the tire relay
arid iwon two of three pyramid
buifding contests.

Other results follow: Sack race
first," Jerry Wilkins of Den-two- f

second, Joe, 'Den four;
thlrdt Rahdy Hickman, Den'two.'
' Sack race doubles: First Ran-

dy Hickman ancL Rex Kennedy;
second Chester Cluck and Joe
Henry Spink!? Randy "Hickman
and 'Joe, Henry Splnks tied In the
obstacle race,recording of
25 secondseach, '

Cecil ''FJoyd' wai presente
wolf award, and' one-yea-r, service
stars, went to Jimmy Hicks, Gil
bert Mull and Floyd. Junior Sud
ef and lion badges
with told and silver arrow points
on eaco.

Aggies Win
Tradcfld .

HOUSTdNnril lfuP) Th
Texas.A?StM., Rice
State track.teamsall lived up pre'
clsely to in a trianfi
Jar meet on Rice Field lodayxi
the AKRies toofc first place go
ing' awayJwhlleRice followed in
secondplace ana me jiigers were
third. d Q

TheAggles rollpd-u-p 74H points
agiUmimOym' 54H and LgU's

GiMs;.qgptrTribe
'tClevejnd;ApU .13. tHookle
nntflIrlpr " Jeup. PllfP'jt tBeft-ru-n:

homer in the eighth inning prqyed
to beHhe nayoff wallop today as
the .New TWrk Giants'whipped the
Cleveland Indians 9-- 5. It was thej
Giant's second'victory insix t&A
ntomon contestR witn tne;inaians.
Walker Cpoper,. the Giants' 175,3
poo catcgeryreportedtotne ciuD

4, XT

e) AttnctiTtiy iiWiMBq. . wenMfee wiM jietn cemew
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Iqoking 'em Over
With TOMMY HART

" A move Jto revive the Mexican Tiger baseballteama lo--
cal institution in other vears. is makinsr headwav in ah
noiwesternsection of the cifv. . Elias Gamboa. a Wx-y-

rflight outfielder for theBengals,when theywere the scourge
T J J JJT IT . I. .11? "1 n T T

oi inaepenaentreamsoi mis secuonnan a aozenyearsDac,
is assemblinga lineup and will skipper the crew . . . The
Tigers haven'tfound a suitable diamond yet but may clear
off a field nearthe Kate Morrison scnoobfor summerplay

c. . t Among veteranswno wouia De "avauaDie to liamooa are
'Juanand Albert Garcia, irt sackerand short stop, respec-
tively . . . The fancy fielding1Juan,was the top of his game
(&vdozen years ago but can still handle himself around the
initial hassock . . . Mance 'Kinmatt and Robert Thompson
havejbeenhired asumpiresof the City softball league,which
opens5its seasonMondaySlight wjthfi doubleheader. . . Kin-ma- n

,basservedin that capacity in otheryears here . . . Big
Spring's R. E. "Peppy" ffifount was one of eight university
of Texas basketball players awarded letters last weeu .
Coach Pete Gray has launijfiM spring cagedrills at Austin
... . Blount has turnedin histoick suit to concentrateon his
studies; '

It develops that Pat Stasey, the' local, outfielder. Isn't--' with thM,
Minneapolis Millers, Insteadls.holding out xor more pay . .'. ine mu-lersja- re

offering him "a salary of Class Ajroportlons in a AAAleague
.-
-. . .Staseyis trylng'to get MikeKelly, Alinnea'polls owner, to sell him
to a Texasleague club, preferably Fort Worth . . , Tommy Jordan, the
local, printer, recites an arresting Incident regarding Pat and Willard
Ramsdell, an ex-B-ig Springer, which --occurred in the Kansas State
semi-pr- o tournament at Wicfiita in 1944,--. . Itfjeems Chanute,Kansas,
became-eligibl-e toplay LiberaK Kansas,AAF in 'one ofcthe preliminary

.1. 1 T. . Zj t .V ' I Ytrilf I T 1 1 1 A. J
against Stasey . . Will met up. with the Irfsher before the game to
tell him he'wasn't about to 'get anything thaf suggesteda safe blow . . .
Th& eagJ-e-eye- Staseythen proceededto shellack what Ramsdll dish--,

ed up.tqim for two solid ify&K , . The secondtirrte he got on he drew
Will's attention and heldup two flrigers. The air was blue around the
rubber . . If Ramsdell i"stillfas effective as he was here, heshouTd
be aW to make .theripple wfth Ray Haywbrth's Fort Worth Cats . . .

The Kansan never looked lflcl; hexcould break an egg shell buthe's
got a good knuckle ball tirrd the think tank necessaryfor AA balf . . .

ThereXa crackerjack baseballernow railroading here anv manager in
the WTJM leaguewould ghfe, ,,He is Lloyd "Pat"
Patterson,one. of the greatest f lingers to ever toe the slab in this sec-
tion . . . Patterson, nowja family man, has been out of baseball for
severalyears, but' hewouldn't havemuch trouble getting in the groove
either as a hurler pr hitter . . ..He .used to powder the nueget as a

"pljicl&hltter for Jodie Tate at Lamesa for a mark of .4501, or there
abouts . . . Lloyd's last year was spent-- at Rocky Mount in the Pied
mont Jeaguewhere he was afleam mate'to Bill Volselle-no- w with the
ffew York Giants.

3 Coach Joe Colemanhas Issueduniforms toJfootball Dlaver's for
spring drills--at Odessa high school, which beganTastweek . . . About
the only players of frdte the Hdsseslose are.J. W. ThompsonandRex
Partridge, fullback and end; respectively,.. . Pigskin workouts are
underway at Sweetwater,too. where.17 lettermen'arehard at it along
withJ65. to 70 other hopefuls . . . Anfbng't'he numeral wearers Coach
Pat Gerald will haver, around In September are Ad&? Lincoln, Doll
Feagan,Junior DeGafsh,Don Lambert'and Dan Gelsler ... It was
Feagan,DeGaishandXambertwho turned the' tide againstjBlg (Spring
last fall . . . Th&.Ponl5areCcb-favorite-s to Win the DistrlcMAA foot-
ball cfpwn along with Odessa. . . Tne --group picture of the, Rush
Springs, Oklahoma,high "school basketball team of 1923 Is ondlsplay
at the San'Fijagclsco Olympic club1 as one of the ajl-tim- e greatprep
quintets of the Southwest. Included In the delineation
is; Logan "Mileaway" BakerfiHetter known here as a baseball catcher.

WebbBestBet In Regional
J fTrplfjr nt "Ma

schopj, bear down
week under the

Spring", high
the coming

watchful eye of
Coach Herschel Stockton In nren
aratlon for the reghjna) track and
field meat, which willbe conduct-
ed 'Saturday next in Abilene.

Of the dozen-od- d youngsters
working out here, Donald Webb
and Tim Gentry are afforded the
best chanceto qualify for the state
meet In May but others have
shown improvement.and mSy. iSn--
coveK a few surprises in the Abi-
lene"tournaments.

Webb, may realize his'ambition
to run Ihe1 mile In less thanfive
minutes the .next time out. He xut
histlme to 5:01 a couple of weeks
ago and figures he can do better
If given the cornpetltlon. Whether
oc not he 'gets some one that0can
pace himis problematical', sinceJ
he hasn'tbeen pushed tQ date.

Gentry la going, to have his,
hands full with Harrell Steele in
the 88Q.-ya-rd run. The Steer soph
Is improving and should be vdan--
gerouj for Steele or anyone else
by Saturday. . ,'

J Thn T.nfloVinrn riT.nt ri1fttrfpnm
has show to advantage In recent,
outings, too. and may win some
points when the chips-- are down."
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Yes, more ando'more wom-
en are findirfg tliat bqwl-inflrrjr1)vid- ea

healthful re--'

laxaUon aSd plenty of
entertainrfient"after a ljard,
dajr's work, j

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels 0

ELECTRA, April 13, (P) T?e

Tweritieth annual Greenbelt golf. . L 111 1 1 IJ 1

luuruameni win ue iieiu nereounci
6-- 9, it was announced today by
the Electra Golf Association,
which will be host to the meet.
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Bali Tourneys

Due April 26
. District 20-B-'s boys and girls
volley ball 'tournaments 'will be
run simultaneously in-- the Big
Spring high schools gymnasium
starting Friday afternoon, April
26. o

Seven contingents will compete
for the ferns'title, six for the male
championship. Forsan did not
sponsor a boys team this season?

Communities which, wilhbe rep-
resented are KnotST Court
ney, Coahoma, Sterling City, Gar
den City,-Stant-on and Forsan.

Coahomaand Sterling rule
as outstaddlng favorites in girls'
play. Warren C. Christian's Coa
homa lasseshave lost but one test
to1 date and that in the finals of
the Big' Spring Invitational tour-
nament to Sterling.

Turner,
charge of arranging . both

brackets.

Lwis:Blow Clincher
WASHINGTON, April (P- -

Buddy Lewis'' triple with the bases
loaded featured the "Washington
Senators'5 to 1 victory todav over

424 E. 8rd

mobiles may go completely but of

before new-- cars become

'available5fJ quantities, and you will

realize just how important it is tfia

yjDU take the best care possible of

your

the miss

;ing..

here

City

M. R. Coahoma, will be
In

13.

. 1 resuiw
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that gives your car thatextra
. pep, till with Cosden
at the sign of your Cosden
Jhe same will yptr car with

Grealeaand Cosden 4 '
Motor Oil. - - :

StevensHomers,

Briojflyii
"April 13. OF)

Rookie Carl Furillo, whose(errant
throw cost the Brooklyn. Dodgers
the game yesterday, stole home

Csvjth two out 'in the 12th Inning
today to give the Brooks 3--2

triumph over the NewYork Yan-
kee's before .27,449 afisj the larg
est .crowd ever to attend a
training ' 'baseball exhibition at
Ebbe'ts' field.

ffhe. Dodgers tied the. score to
the ninth when: Ed Slfevens hit a
two-ru- n homer. In the eighth Jo
DIMaggip belted his 18th spring
homer for the Yanks.'

Is a graduateof the
Big' Spring WT,-N- M league dub.
naving piayea
Jodie Tate.
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PMarriage Licenses
, . For ApiITotah23

A marriage license issued Fri--J

i day lo ouusiao u.wrueao. ana
Anita Marling bytounty clerkj

'Lee Porter -- drougnt we Apru.io-D'iaM- o

23. V 4
, SinJaarortervhasL?

ed. atotal of 146vsuch certifi- -
. t Hieeesb moninwas Aiarcn.

"when 4ft coupleslTnadeaiftlcaSon
loAvedt y

vr GOING TO GERMANY M
-- a. MARSHALL. April I3.t(P)

i vjfo. O. C. Hope, Jr., of Shreve--"tor- t:

La., daughter-in-la-w ofMr.
!and Mrs. O. a Hope, Sr., otMarry
shall, leu yesteraay to joracger
husbandjJi captain togoccup'aubn
forces irSGerrnany, j

.RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
'The Best CostsNo

More"w
New- - Used Radiators

jPEURI.FOY?
,R&diator Service

Ml E..3rd Phone 1210

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE-- '

AfcENCY
9flr. Automobile, Casualty

INSURA&CE ,
' Sarisrs Thru Dividends '

" CITY FXRM-an- d RANCH

LOANS
- Phope 1095 -

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

For Better Light:. . .

Install modernligtiting fix-
ture, for. better lUumina
tibn, less'' strain on , your a

"'eyes..

Sefc us for all your electri-
cal needs. ,

R; H. CARTER

Eecrric Shop
"S06'g Street
Offlc Phone 1541 '
Res. Phona638--J

fllODCO'DflV

mOD
123 E.

Brotherhoods

To Take Active

Political Role
For theirst, time Jn tlieir 4fr

years'SSofganizationthe BIg",Four
Brotherhoods mem who operate
4 1 IUI. .mat .fill matro

3puplic endorsement of political
candidatesfavorable to the wors-
ting man. &

This action wa'stakenat the Bro-
therhoods' convention in ,Fort
Worth this past weqk, according to
local" delegateswho returnedSat-
urday. These Included R." C.

PattieManionand Mrs.
O. TArnold jpf. the B. ot L. F.
& E., and J. T. Stephens of the

ibRC. ft
" Mrs. Manion was named to
third term as state chairman of-lh- e

Ladies Auxiliary to the B." pi
L. F&'E. - ti

The resolution on endorsement
of candidates provides-- thattfiese
endofserpentswill betmadebyth
joint jegisiauve uutuuiui 'iueum
brotherhoods. 1 Was agreed that
the1 board may.refrainrom such
action in the iirstjjrimary-wher- e

several candldatesHfriendly'to the
worlng man are Jflftheace. It
was predicted most endorsements
will be,made. in the, second pri-f- ,

v 'marv.
. Delegates at Fort yTorth alsc
adopted several resotutions, per--
talnine to safety measureswhich
they will advocatebeforeulhfe TCias
legislature, ana Deiore"-uqngres3-

.

TheseInclude one asking Congress
to limit the leneth of-trai- ns drawn

Lby Dles'bl enginespCongress'Lwlll
DC aSilt" U IU JlllllL uc'liin uoiiu w
35 fqet'ln length, or 70 cars?while
restricting passengertrains to" 14
coacnesr

Other'resolutions were: '

i. eTirsinz the convention'dele
gates to organize campaigns In
their home districts for the elec
tion of 8fflclals favorable to'Iabpr.:

2: Urging in.gthe.
Texas, Legislature next Japuaryof
HouseBUI243, pertaining to safe-
ty jneasures"in the operation of
trains. "

. 3eqiieSt4hatIhe StateHigh- -

vaJlrB' uucuL iuowu auis;j v
at grade crossings, and

urging a law to provide electric
lights to replace ou-- lantern on

delegate'i also ..adopted aThe. ... - . . lmresolution, astcing juongress w.re-arran- ee

the seating in 'the. US
Usenate so that Senator W. Lee

O'Daniel of Texas, can be cheated,
with the Republicans.The resoiu
fjon'tjointed out that O'Daniel Ire'
qiiently vptes wllh the Jlepub--

llcans.

Pelicans tuck their liead
against their --bodies when they

a - i

6024 Aing sleevt
makes news in Swam!
clotn, and a.soft skfrt
gathers interesti6r Ait
morning 'ti night favor
ite. Rich. colors in $i2
12.to 16.
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GREETING CARDS

c 25c tf

o

themostimportant Gift
good of Gift Items for

A little
dream.

mouth.

.1 .J

The crisp, weave-lik-e

finish of Montae's Coronet
riote paper makes it easy to
write the lettersthat meanso

much todayl Coronet is "ex-

tra 100 rag" . . ..superb
quality! Light' weight, for reg-rul- ar

or air mail. Write oftenl
"Write from the heart on
Montag'sCoronet,

-
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Hand BagP

'

r,o The season!s newest styles and mate-
rials. -

0

3.95 to 39.85 o
Plus Tax -

Bigl Spring's FinestDepartment Store

Seasons

selection t

I

timp fhat fits'like a g
Botw toith toil in.itj
Black -

BBBBBBBBBW
BBBBBBBPBBBBBB1 '

r'

9

We' will open; our .store at
6 p.m. Wednesday,?April 17,
exclusively for

NYLQN HOSIERY

beautiful

IN GABARDINE

4.

Registration No.

fir
9

0

,: !

a
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(Bnmftipetl phttheat
J Program--To rjeatuce Religious Drama Given

By High SchooI.Bible Students,Cfioral Club

0 A frumpet solofrom the hills will open.theannualEaater
sunrise service scheduledfor next Sundaytmornjng in tiie

'amphitheatrein the"park. TKe servicesvare sponsoredjSy
the Big Spring Pastors Association andpresented,by the
Bible Department of the high school. .
v FoUowing.Uiesplaying.of "The Old RuggedCross'.? on the

trumpeby GharleneTucker? therewill be atf invocation and
scripturesreaa Dy isiDie scu
dents. 1

The main feature will be a re
ligious drama given by members
of thedepartment land titled, "Pil-
grims of the Way." The high school
choral club under the direction
of MrsSWuey Curry will furnish
srusicaftbackground for the play
and betweenthe scenes.Miss Ellzf
abeth Akers, Bible instructor, is in
charge.
. Edna Stephensonwill play the

Sc&iaft Calendar
For The eek

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

ling in the churcbr parlor at 3:1$
';p. m.

FIRST METHODISTS AUXILIARY;
'will have a meeting of all cir--
cles at --the church at 3 p. m. for
a miscellaneousstudy of Africa.

, FIRST BAPTIST ,WMS .will meet
at 3 p. m. as follows: Lucille Rea--ga- n,

Mrs. -- Milton- Myer, 1806
SUte'-MaryWnf- ls, Mrs. J...E.
Hardesty.307TV. 4th; Mib"elle

'Taylor, ;Mrs. BJ. CvjCara'way Jr.,
210 W, 15th; Christine Coffee
and East "Central1 circles will
fceefat the church. f'.WESLEY METHODIST WSCSwill- -

complete study;a 3 p. m"atthe'churjh. 4
CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS
' will meet at the church,at 7:30
p. m. .

, BTIARYS EPISCOPAL Lenton
;trainIngfcourse will, be" .held at.
athe church at 1,-1-5 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN, WOMAN'S
COUNCIL wil "have Bible study

Oat the church at 3 p.m. , -

TROOPS TO HAVE HUNT
tarnnmlMt nf Trftnii 17 uHll havn

- 'YOUR
,9

9 iAPPOiNTMENTS
'

Plan To

Look lively In

The. Easter Parade--.

- . Us Styk
YourJoiffure '

"

A" SPRING

nAm

part-- of Mary in whose"gardenthej
action stakes palace. Mary Alphens
rage win be Knoaa; Arnom Tonn,
John Mark: Donald ' Webb-Siii- l:

and Gornan Ralney the Messenger.
The first scene Islate-,afUrnbo-

the
.

second early. In the evening
.il. n.l a ma. A i fana--me uura me iirsijuuuversary

oi easier. v ;

The affair wilf get) underway
snoruy alter o o ciock inat morn-
ing so that the sun,'rising0 at 0:21,
wll find the program already)be
gun." h

ProceeMlef the offerinff to be
taken up will" go'to purchaseaddi
tional equipment for the'use of
ine isiDie aeparuneni;iv nas oeen

sientatlvelv decided. 9
Should the day be rainy the ser--

vices wau oe.neia in ine Mum
f pal Auditorium. . cs

r I

Committee,'Needs

Lily Donations
Donations of Easter lilies, by,

gift or loan for the sunriseservices
are needed of the
amphitheatre, Mrs. Ora Johnson,
chairman of the decorating "com
mlttee hasannounced , U -

The committee, made up of the
Victory fclass of the"First Baptist
church, suggests'that some may
wish" to '"dedicate thV flowers Ior
the services Either private or
church,lilies may be donated for
loan. 4' , .

Flowers,should be. taken 'to any
churchto'byjLSaturdayf night to, be.
picked, upf by members of the

in mm l St

tcommuiee. iney wui d remma
there"after, the service,where the
owners may get themfBoyi'ScquU
will stand guard over the ampal
theatrethepreceding night to look
afterpropertyleft there

Anyone willing to help In this

4

;
f

MUST -- J t

an Easter egg hunt Tuesday atdfmatter is askedto call Miss Eliza
m . At.. v tt : I. ' 1 I 'Ann'

NE

NOW

Let

SPARKLING COSTUME JEWMiR

SETTLES BEAUTY? 'SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina Proprietoci Phone42

eri

foradecoration

McGowan,

tyPark
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fVED IN DENVER Mr Robert.
Xeealer' was Beth 1 MartlH?.,

iaBgBteror Mr. ana Mrs. a. u.
Martin, yrior to her marriafee
oovMarch .27 in Denver, Colo.

;Lt. Hossley to aow stationed in
aad'theebaplek at.

h'bfee at. 1765 .Rosemary street
gyta DeHver.y . .

EasterMotif
MedAtXm

Pastel colored plush rabbits'and
chldcens were used with candy
EaitecISggg-i-n formIngcthe center
pieceiior ine pany zor me ai
club 'Thursday evening,atthe Set-
tles hotel.
f Hostessesfwere Mrs.M-JLonn- ie

Campbell,' Mrs? Woodrowv Camp-
bell 'and Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Mrs.- - Ap H. Ryle conducted a
short business meeting following
dinner; " ' J

Bridgetand --42 were', entertain
ment, and winneravin bridge were
Mrfnouglas'Orme.hlgh, and Mrs.
IHaroId Canning bihgoed. .Mrs.
Harvey Wooten mad?1hlgh score
inl 42, and-Mrs- . J. D. Johesbin--

GuestSA.at the meeting wore
Mrs. Harold Choate, Mrs..Arjn-ston-g

.Bailey, Mrs. Rflph Wyatt,
Mrs.' John Walker Mrs?JJoe My-

ers, Mrs. Wayne Spears,MrsBert
Sammonsand Mrs, Gus Brannon.

Club members.atthe.fmeeting
wereMrs.J. D.!Jone, Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings. Mrs. Kelley' Lawrence--
Mrs. Vernon Logan, .Mrs,jjwaini a

Clyde McMahoff.'Mrs. 101 L. Na- -
4boi3i, Mrs. Ci Q.,X&eytlW. W.fi.
Nbrred: Mrs, Ormff. Mrt.Ted Phil--
Jlps,LMr. Otto PetersaJr.t Mrsj
Byle,: Mrs. Cecil snodgrass, Mrs.
Charlie Staggs, Mrs: V. A.vWhit- -'

tlneton. 'Mrs. Wooten., Mrs. Bill'Younger,Mrs. EugeneThosaas.
.iMrs. JaciKTiKHBWoa; Mrs. iqu

Walker. Mrs: J. B. Apple. Mrs.'

unoate,.Airs, unanes jiraner(ne-- j

len Duley. Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. Royce Bridwell, "Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, Mrs. Ray Griffin. ?Mrs
Glbby Morehead, Mrs. Geo;-ge-1

Vineyard, Mis. W. Di Caldwell,

Spears,Mrs. Ray Shawl Mrs. T. JJI
Williamson, Mrs. Canning,.xs'
Alex.JdUier., i

" - .

CAUBLE COMES HOME
!Sst RlchardCaublewill return

next week with his dischargeafter.
two years service. He is, now ati
lamp hooo. rte servea joverseas
in Europe with.1 the rl39th piIIJ

quinceMM 'company.He, the i;oh
ofMr.and Mrs. Ladd CaubleJ.

Colle. P-I-A

HebrsRev. Abele,

Glass Play,Music
The Rev. Charles Abele" was the

uSeakerat the meeting of College
Heights? Parent-Teache- r- 'associa
tion " Thursday. afternoon and
spokd to .the members on'Will
There" Be;ca" Post-W- ar Sex Prbbs
lera, ;ind What Will We Do About
It?" f ' n

The first, grade, directed by
Mrs...Luin King, gave..the program
which was 'opened'With tne. song,
'Once a Little 'Daisy." Darlene
(geep!ayed0"X?Little Secret",'"and
'ShortnIn, Bread." A pla?, 'Big

Bear-'Sack- ," was presented n by"

Cortex Mayes, jBillle Bob :Satter--l
white, Jackie Touchstone, Bohbie
juee Crane and! Doyle Phillips.
,i Bill Evans sang and played
(TJon'f Fence Ie In," and 'My
Dreams Are Getting Better-A-ll the
Tiifle.."..!, . V

Announcement was made of the'
roundup jof pre-scho- bl children to
be l&ld at College Heights on

pril 16 at 1 p. m. with Dr. J".nM.
ISVopdairand Dr. T. X Williamson
In chargedA gift of $25 was made
tobhe lunchroom project, and
Mrs.H. G. Keaton reported on the
district conference in San Angelo.

Thei. first grade won the room
count.

Attending,were Mrs.wR. . F.
Bluhm, Mrsr Ted-- JPhillips, Mrs.1

nlBucL Gren,JWfs. Grady McCrary,

Jones,.Mrs." J. E. Brlgram, 'Mri.
J. Mctyhirter, Mr. ,W. D.
Dfiggers.Mrs. !Herk Agee, Mrs.
Royce Bridwell, Mrs. Carl 'Nun--
ualy, Bud" Petty, Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings. .

3Betty Collins,, MrsyZ. M. Boykln,
Mrs. lM. tiii iveaion. xnrs. juuii u.
Dibreil,1 Mirs.'beorgeAWhite, Mrs.
Bob SatterwbJte MrsWlll P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. B5r V. Crocker, Mrs.
A. O. Jfcaynard, Mrs. E. Fr Fleener,
Mrs. 'Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. ' Ada
Harrison, Itelll Commings,Mrs. T.
Jf. Williamson. Mrs. B. T. Chance,
JUrsSVernonLogan-an-d Mrs. Mar--

MpTJonald. I

tin
GirlsiOlassHas . -

PjJrty, Business o
' The twelveNear old .girls' classi

of the First Baptist emiren mei
Frldar --Sfternoon at the home
of Mrs. JiHEastham-f-o a welner
roist and businessmeeting.
, During lhe business session'

Curtlsteen McCauley is named
president oi'tneciass, ana.ouiei
pfficeri! include,Gloria Ann Fried--W

vice' - president: Barbara
Greer, secretary: Mrs. fastnam,
treasurer.,The social; committee In--
Hiideii Marllvn Cooper ana Jane
Y nrwn riA rfW'a wnm mm.
nflttee consists of .Ann
FnedmaciEtaeisnapmanana j o
Ann Kiimt. 'rhe "memberiT'Of the
lore; offering c5mmltteeyirt"Maf- -

garetcMcDinaia, Lauonna-pKue-s,

and SusanHouser.
emberj.attending were 'Cur-totee- n

McCauley,Marilyn Carpen
ter,Ethel Chapman,jo Ann tturns,
LaDonna Skiles, JanleLee Moorti)
Gloria ,Ann Friedman, Barbara
Greer and the sponsor.

Visitors were Lfiidel Gross,.El-le-n

Easthain and James Douglas
Eastham.t . o

FORMER (RESIDENTS ,RETURN
Mxt. Frefl L. Eaker and her

mother, irsi Ii. Russlpl, have
refiirned fo Big Spring to Sake
their home after spending tB.

hyears In Dallas,, Formerresidents
of. BH Spring, .they are-no- re--.ui.i nn1 nrfu .(ut . .

'-
-. f ' . and Accessories.;, 'wlp'' ffljlw" ' i

'
I'' fnctir ' I .. - AisSSfeiWlM . '

Any style p suit the tesfe of anylittle Miss',v.. Itraws,'piques, - 'MKmmmV '' " 0

bengalinests,ttngaUy colored pastels,.tolid jaaaUj hitis ' . 3BHmW; SivV
l We hWjust the bomfet to add'the rlghtjucb.to her '

gtffg'

f V jWm difmW sStlfj Andt(every-UtU- e gkl-want- ir purse'Just her, UR
it fsssssSwassssssssssssBt t M-JS- ' J1 rV I

BfBBymMmJgi siie. In matching pastels or whites . . . styles U I
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Mrs; foods Feted

Byjbletlas's
At oiftliday Social

i 'Members of the HomentaTcersi
1 t t T?1 At-- rA. X

; piass -- oi ine, casi r ourin aireei
hurch hondred Mrs. A. S. Wood.

the teacher, with a party on her
.JairthdaWFriday in the homeof
juts, w.- - w. cenneii.
, The luncheon tablewas centered

with the birthday cake and the
group sang,"Happy Birthday" to'
tlfe nonoree. Games were played
andi'during the afternoon a bus
IRess session,was held, and.James
Roy"Clark gavethe devotional."

'Attending were Mrs. 'Cecil
--Floyd, Mrs. E. L. Patton,airsJ.
J. Porter,Mrs.VK BPClifton, Mrs,
J. O. dftifier, Mrs. Bob Wren,' Mrs,
A. S. Woods, Mrs. C R. Bird. Mrs,
Ni er, Mrs. J. J. Simons,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson. Mfs. W. W. Bennett

LandMrs.W. E. Bates.
Guests at the jlflncheon were.

Calif.. Rev. JamesHov Clark..JVIrs
vr. vy. -- nenneidw.ana Airs, rajji
C. Floyd and Mrs. Bertie iVapder--

B

LunchProjeGt
IBS. C

PlanAltered
"With the rate of service increas

n
ing, changes in schedules0for the
high schooIjSjunior hfghand Cen-
tral Ward lolnt xrhnnl lunchrhomi
project arebeirfg effected to.
ther expedite the handling of rush
periods,.

Mfs.BJ. E. Brlgham, president
of the sponsoring"P-T-A council,
said tttat on Thursday, thevfirst
day, 184 lunches were Served and
that not all could be accomodated..
Friday the numner wasumpe(Mo
220 and the demand was met'

Another
oeetraaaeaana tnosemcnargeare
abandoning vise of stainless steel
army" traysj for chinawaret as
means of speedlfi service. These
trays will be available to Individ
uals for purchase.

More donations have further re
lieved the financial position 'and
with i little more help, the pro--
leet will twine into stride,free of
Any indebtedness. .

Latest donors include American
Legion $245, Malone & Hoganl
Clihlc Hospital $100, College
Heights p-T- A $25, Empire South
ern' Service $25, Alvln Bettes, W.
S. Morrison &5, Mrs. Marvin 5e--
well $K88. Mr.s Marvin Russell
R. pts, Lloyd Wesson.

1 nl

HomemakersClass

HasiEasterSocial
The .Homemakers class pf iie

First Christian church was enter-
tained Ifl thg home of Mrs. J. E.
McCoy "Thursday evening with
Mrs; 'Glass Glennas

xars. j. xi. stut presiaea authe
meeting cand Mrs. Benson
gave the opening prayer. Follow-
ing business Mrs, McCoy read,
The,,Story of Christ"
rmi i . . ...tfrf.ne laoie was cenierea wim a
nest'of Easteregg's and was light-
ed vith rabbit candles. The house
was .decoratedwith spring flowers.

Attending were Mrs. D. V. Smith
of Levelland, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs.
G'ene CrenshawMMrs.JC. A. MUr-doc- k,

Mrs. C. G. Kirk, Mrs. G. W.,
Hall, Mrs. J.'D. Benson, Mrs? G.
W. Dabbey. Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
H. C.Read,Mrs. Ada Boone, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs.. A. M. Jackson,
Mrs? Shelby Hall, Mrs. O. I.
Wright, Mrs. HarryXees. t,

.
. .

Playing Cards
Congress cel-u-To- ne fin- - j:

iish . playing cartfs . : .
double deck, monogram--

1 f

2;00

Cocktail
p Napkin

iPerlsonallzed luncheon o' .

rnrxiH iihuiviii hi wiiild
fj,

green orllow.
00-1,-50

Handy Coasters':
Personalized- waterproof

? coasters yellow, roval
blue, red, aqua, dusty piiik?

. ;Box.;of 100 -
A

f

Spring
e. BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Presbyterian.
MeefeHeldAt
: . More5 Than 100.

tooting PeopleOf
Presbytery Attend

r The Presbyterian Yoilth
Felgwship of the El Paso
'Presbyterymatthe church
in Big Spring for ite spring
meeting, Friday
afternoon a tfd continuing
through Saturday.

Approximately-12- young people
registered f.or the sessionsFriday
afternoon, with, representatives
from Midland. Cnshnma Pinvie r I

M.. "Fort Stockton, n(?Ff;nrinff. l

The young people me,t at the
Presbyterian church at 6:30 p: m
for a banquet. Mrs. Bruce Fraz--

.iler's ensemble sang "God So
Uioved the World", by Stainer and

"P. Come Into My Heart," by Am- -,

brpse
.EToIa' Mae Neill of Big Spring

was .named vice-preside-nt and
.Charles Splvey of Midland wau
madetreasurerof the Fellowshlpl
when the business.meeting .was

Lhejd' at8 p. .,m. Friday.
PR&VA William,, Foster, Jrled i
service, of hymns, Sfter which war
conducted a worship by
light, 'Which placed emphasis,on

I

the year's theme, "Live Christ.".
The theme hymif, "I BindcMy
Heart This Tide to the Gallilean's
Side," was Eung, preceding the'

which closed Friday's
proceedings,

SaturdaysJservices began with
hymns' led by Dr. Foster, followed

Wayne Burleson 4;

HonoredAt GifrShpwerThursday
T.t. anrf 'Mr. E. Wavne Burleson.

now visiting here with hiFparents,
Mr. andSlrs.E. W. Burlesbn,were
mamegat, p. m. in we r usi
Baptist-'churc-

h in New Orleans;
La., on April 4.

'Before her jnarriage.lMrs. Bur
leson "was Eleanor Westberg. At
tending' the bride and groom were
Mr. ang Airs. k. avenason oi
Kew' Orleans. The bride was "at
tired in a K0167 suit with luggage
brown, accessories,and her corsage.
Was an orchid.

Mrs. Burleson is a graduate of
Long Prairie (Minn.) high school
and fori the past three years was
employedby a concernIn Oakland,
Calif, tt. ;Bufte$on wa graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1940' and after ,studying a year at
Texas Teeh, worked for two years!
In theHavy yardsat PearlHarbor,
Hawaii. Since Nov. 1943, he has
b'een In the maritime service.
- Before proceeding to the West
Coast, where he Is to report for
further duty,- - Lt. and Mrs.,-Burleso- n

,wil lvlslt In Longvlew and
Washincfon

0
OMrs. Wayne Burleson was hon

ored with a miscellaneous bridal
shower in the home of Mrs. Win
ston Kilpatrlck Thursday evening.
Hostesses1 wereQMrs. JCilpatrick,
Mrs.Ml M. Denton, andMrs. Clyde
Denton. 4

Thp tnhTo wni laid with an ecru
lace cloth. Between'double candles
at' either, end was a large ar--
rangemeHf of spring cut flowers

hich, 'carried out cthe bridal
heme..and corsageswere present

ed to the bride and members of
the house,party.

Presiding at the punch bowl was
Priscilla Moore. A miniature bride
and eroom decorated the top of

Hhe three-tierre- d cake which was

Note Cards
'Smart individual note cards
with your name and address
on each. Shadow grey or

t iv;oryrchccks-o-r plain assort-
ed pastels.--e

EASTER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
BOOKS FOR EVERY AGE

PERSONAllZED
?t. Items with a Dlstinive. Air

V- --; And Individually Yours

"BoxoO

Jn

1.50'

''beginning'3

Crawford Hotgl Lobby - Phone171

0
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Peilowship
LocalChurch
by a businesssessionpresided"oyer
by EugeniaHopper. Reportsfrom
Fellowship officers wefe. heard
anil reports of district meetings
were given. Announcement was
made of the Syhocfa ySung peo-
ple's conference for seniorsat
Kerrville June 11 through 20, old
er young people", August 26 until
Sept; 6; "Camp Comanche, Fort
Stpckton, senior young people,
July 3; pioneer, July 15-2- 0.

Katherine Jean,
Boand, president of the Synod
xeiiowsnip, aiscussea ine worx ot
the ypung people for the year.At
the 11 a. jti. services Rbv. Walter
Guin .of dOdessa addressed the
young peopleon the theme, "Live
Christ:". The cotnmtlnion'of 'the
Lord's Supper was. administered
by Rev. R. JAy PartioW- - of LUbbock
and Rev, E. G. tiulley of Coahoma?
prior". to adioirnment. . g

Officers chosen for'the in- -.
. . .

year
. . .

ciua? r.ugenitnoopcr, --ruddock;
Spring, Charles.
Spivey, Midland, tVedsurer,1 Ltiah
Wear, secretary, Big Springf David.
Hester, Lubbock, - editor, Western"
Light: advisors,. Revv R. A, Tart--
low, Rev. W. H Foster."

Highway chairmen vgre: .re--
and Include. LouisPatlison

Lt., Mrs. --Wed.April

Bridal

01.00

TKT Book Stall

1 . ii l rt .1 1 i.Vjijovis; -- oauy occur, ivnuianu;
Louise Loveless: Coahoma:MaTa--

veneSheltoji fcl Paso;Tfora Jean
rattison, uiovis; ., uaroi anerroa,
Lubbock. -

'

District chairmen include Shir-
ley McRee, Lubbock; Harry Echolsf
Coahoma; Betty Zoe Hoeis; ort
Stockton; Bobby Smith, El Paso

y Ji
reglstereain the'-whit- e satinbride's
book,;preslded over byBetty Bur-
leson, sister of the groom. Ap-

proximately 30 guestsattended the
affair.

o
IN VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin are
In NewportcNews,Va where they
are attending theacommissldning
of the ship of their son, CGM Din-rel- l

Hartman. The ship Is the
USS Leyte. They, were acconv
panied by their daughter, Mrs.
Bill Womble and Billy of Wichita
Falls. '

rote, chartrevM,navy block.

CLASSIFIED

Woman's Forjum

Studied PoWar
Plans,Conditions

Post war conditions and prob
ims were discusseda the meet-
ing of the Modern Woman's For-
um "when members met in the
home of W. F. cfook Friday
afternoon!
Q Mrs. Ira Driver spoke on the
topics "Do We Live In) a Land ci
Liberty," in which shebrought out
the problems the United, .States Ic
having toi face hi feeding the peo-
ple of Europe.

Durlng.jthe business meetlnjr
Mrsx3l. Pr podge reported on the
Eighth .district convention'of Feck
erated Women's clubs field in Al-
pine, telling in outline the plana
xor inc year s worx. Memoeri wtr1j.rf tiL a i ' -i t 1inqi inq orgimuiion n
plantednslxcrepij myrtle shrubs at
the park on the East highway as a
partoTof the beautlflcation pre
gram, cr . .

a A refushment,olate carriedpas
Jtcl shadesof-pin- and' green and
Eaitcr napkins were used. Multi-
colored tulips were usejd in decor
aybnS, . f

Attending were"Mrs.? Cecil
CoffeelIrs. L. &

Eddy, Mrs;, J. P. Dodge'Mrs. S. M.
WlnJjan, Mrs. Ira Driver, and the
hostess. ). I 1

ffickets;0hl
ForBbok Review"

& r
Sponsoied by the High Hee'r

Sfipper club, Mrs; Tracj Smith will
review James Street'sbook, "ThL
Gauntlet Friday, April 19. iP
Room Four of the Settles hotel.

Hold in connection with a tea,
the affair, will 'begin at threero'-

clock. J V
QThe ory concerns the trials
faced by a young Baptist minister
and hiswife as they into the
ministry.

Tickets went onisale Saturday at
Cunninghamand Philips, and may
be pHrcnasedfrom any member
of the club.

HiSlIs Have Daughter
A daughter was born to tL

and Mrs. L. D. Hull Tuesdaynight
in a local hospital. She weighed
"eight pounds, four ounces?and baa
been namedShirley Jo.

Maternal grandmother Is. Mn.
S. P. Hickson, and paternalgrand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Hull
of 'Athens.

! o
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2. Big Spring (Texas)

P0pula
Back
. He's back again.and this time in.
Technicelpr. 'The Virginian

"ever' popular, soft-spok- en screen
' hero of the Old West, has return--
v4to the. Ritz theatre for a two--

- 3 J- - 1 l tk.'- u7 run ixiuay auu luiuuiiuw iu iuo
persosNjf Joel McCrea. '

BfianDbnlsvy, Soring Tufts and

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
4

at. tl Manuel PhoneS76--J
220X MaiB,

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
Mexican dinners

n CHICKEN

STEAK

ETerjeaeCordially IaTited

Open S P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL. LOBBY ,

41

r

14, 194(5
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1,

PIT

Plus ''Metro NtwV!
--4:57 -;-6:4a- 8:39 - 10:30

Herald, Sun,, April

YntgintiTO
in At Rife

Barbara Britton hav principal
roles to help him out in the bestof
several screen presentations of
Owen Wister's memorable novel.
Paul Jones thoughtfully arranged
the production and StuartGilmore.
steadily handled the direction.

Technicolor- - performs the magic
which it worksXwlth special effec-
tiveness on outdoor subjects anda
the story itself is as solid- - a
petty "as it always has .been and
presumably always will be,

Jot1 JUcCrea plays the title?role
'wittf a fine appreciation9of the
value of understatement. This is
not an exceptional statement-- to be
making about , McCrea, whose
Western heroes are perhaps the
most credible of alj, .but there is
an exceptional statement to: be
made about Sonny Tufts, who
plays the hero's friend whovSbes
wrong. In this casting the per
sonable Tufts appears to hare
found his forte, for It is his per-
formance that remains most prem--
.lnentiyMn memory when the pic
ture is over, although his execution
,by a possetakes him out of it well
before the end.
'It ,1s McCrea and Donlevy who

stalk each 'other through the
streets of. tnf cow town At sun--

mt Showing

mna

and"Baby Bottlcntck"

Plus PatheNews" and "SwooningThe Swooner"!

Fedtur

i J1 .

' "-I-

:

1

down, shooting it outfinally In a
remarkably well, stagd'version of
this familiar finale, and this,is but
one of three or four, sequences
wherein the picture achieves ex-

traordinary, tension.
' IVt a fine Western.or tjje new
generation grown Slip since the
story was last" filmed, tor 'for any
other generation fondof the more
substantial and autheniivarkty
of westernmelodrama. o

'A tv. a

PopularComedy Is

Ntxt On The List

For TexasPlayers
"Yob Can't Take It With You,

hit comedy stage play by Moss
Hart .and George S.: Kaufman, la
beinff nsrived for tour" of the
Southwest, Lawrence Carra, direc
tor ofi the .Texas Players, an--
nouncea.aturpay.xne comeay,
secondprpducUoil by the players;
will -- be- seen-- in Texas, Oklahema,
Arkansas and Louisiana, and Big
Spring, is on the play list 1 '

i
Originally presentedon Broad

way? "You Can't Take It With
You"-- received rave reviews from
New rYork,vcritics and 'was awarded
the 1937 Pulitzerprize asbestplay
of the1-- year. Henry Travers, Jo
sephine Hull.Jess4 Barker and
GeorgeTtobiasxbad featuredrolesl
in iho fin nrrtneMnn.--" i ft

- I JMnVta --veraiori at thk I coedv
starred James Stewart, Jeaa'Ar
thur and Lionel Barryraore.

n t lnuroaawy jqck w oqan

NO CEILING ON CORN ON THE STREET

NEW YORK Georgia Jewul
says'he is a confirmed Hollywood
producer 'but he is willing to, in
terrupt isproduclttg3aiomentarily
.from 'time.to time if ke can get: the
salary be will receive when

He'll igetf$10,000 a week, rather a
lot more thanbe, and most anyone
elte,rcanearn in Hollywood; h

Some,of the salaries being paid
to entertainersin 'these inflated
days are almost enough to! scare'a
guy of 'moderate means. I . Dan
ny Kaye received $70,000 fpr three
weeks at tne paramountitneatnv

Frank Sinatra took down onlr
slightly, less In hls,jreoerit Parrt--
mouht date; . t. Crmn Miranda's
said to have Jeft tbr Roxy after
three weeks with more 'than $35,-00- 0.

t .'IMiltbnrBerle geis about
$10.00Q a week at,the Carnival.

Early fit the. seasoa,.Florida
ht clubs were -- offering extrava

gant suns to lure entartalaerfi
away iromtBcoaaway, umcago ana
Hollywooil. . '. . Weekly pay en--
veloDti containing as aauch as
$15,000 wtre offered'. ... 'At least1
one place; whose plana include
gaming tables as.wel as food and
drink attractions, made j a ed

attempt, t6 get Danny
Kaye for $25,000 a --week; which
was to have beerfpaid by the gam
bling end of the 'business. .tA
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Weeks

RITZ
with

Joel"McCrea, SoflHy"Tuf&.
Tues.Wed! 'fHouse Ql Dra'cula,"

with LonChaney John Carra--

(Thurs. Sunbontnet Sue," with
, Gale Storfm Phil Regan.
Pri.-Sa-t, VLJtfJe Giant," with ad

C6stelIo.
lyric

Sun.-Mo- n. ?Whe Harvey Girls,"
with Judy-Garland- , JohnHodlak.

TuesedyV'SailorTakes' A
Wife,"withrune Allyson, Rob-
ert Wker. !- -

ThurW'Lakt PUcld. --Serenade'
Eugene:"Pallette,Vera Ral--

ftton.
Fri.-S- at Gold Mine In The.Sky,"

with- - GeneAutry,
Vj QUEEN O 0

Sun.-Spanl- sh lahguagtshow. -

Mon.-Tue- i; 'Bandit And The
Lady,"" with Aklm Tamlroff, fty
Bainter. t

Wed.--"T-wo Gun Justice," with"!
TimjacCoy; and "The Chimp,"
with Laurel and Hardy.

Thurs.-r-"Arrowsm- ith," withlRon
' aid Cblman, Myrna Loy;J and

"Star P,cker,V'Wlth JohnWayne.
HCI -- O.f "M,,.A VIA will. OnVT

Steele. ; ,
1 Estate

Sun.-Mo- n. "Love ftwifh
r Joseph Cotten, Jennifer Jones;

and Slngfle A SongOUexas,"
with Rosemary Lane.iHoosier
Hotshots&Blg Boy WUliams,

Tues.-Wedr5Capt- Eddie," with
Fred MacMurray, fLynn Bari
and "On StageSEverybody,"with

yJack Oakiel PeggykRyan.
Thun.-iC- OJ Corn Is Green," with

Bee Davis. M,
Fri.at--."ThecCisc- o Kid Re
- iRi. '. liU, ru?.'... T3.1n

and "Lit'sVGo Steady;'with Pat
Parrish.ackleMorah. '

t

Tr
fti ip e

.

$5.odb waeklv salary-in- , thehotter
Florida hot spots was about .par,

It's gettibg so $1,000 a week ,1a a
sign.of mediocrity, v,,. IJcnow acta
which, received "at. most $250
week.three, brflpur years ago who
now ask-ndw- hat is .molt amaz
ing, get-r- as much as$2,000;a week.
. , . There 1sta,great shortage,of
good comedians. . .. Everx rlightJ
ciuu ox soy Du-,an- a stature nas
discovered thaiflaugbihowiTer
corny ana Joe Miuerisnare In
geiter demand than the best
songs, however well sung.
Therefore,1 fellows with "tired ma
larial, (haphazard delivery and
very little more than'the sheer
nerve to: get up on a night club'i
iioor are?receiving- - salaries1,which
Make presidents of banks adda'n
enviously emerald tint to their
complexion. '

Where it Is going toCehd. no
one seemsto', know ... or care".,
. . . You near the ownersof small'
erjughtclubs complaining In loud,
cliac, tonss in Lindy's and Reu-be-h'i

about the .fantastic Salaries
being .paid by?Nicky Blair at the
Carnival to MUtoa'Berle andMsr--
tha Raye. . . They Insist that .

such Salaries1 are taking all the.
talent out o their.classr. . .'Then
they try to 'coaxt comic lntothelr
own eifesgjbr pacing more than
their modestyoppositlonCthui'itart-in- a

the lower-brack- et comedians
on the .nuungryi.nunt zor jnore
mbnev c'lsewhere.... I know .of
one club ewhlch wanted a "comic

i. k. .11 a .ikuf'wuo nw Mr LMctuj uuu
tlon, but the Jestavailable, so the
owner offered his agent several

V - ... Jf. l Atnunareaaoiiars more awist uiau
he would get elsewhere. fSv, Tht
elub foldeda few, days-late- r, but
the oomie had a new salary ceiling
to boast 'and he went eut aiking,
and getting-- price,,, " "

'Selected .hymns were A stowed
away along with first-ai-d Icits, and
ratloris$nj lifeboats and rafts in
the merchant marine ofthe United
StaterIn World War n: ,

t !t
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Satisfaction Guaahtced
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Service-- Youf ;

Refrigerator

:l)O W
efore Hot" Weather

taylor:electric
Phone W8 & ioi5?

. 212 "East 3ri V

K & T Electric Co.
cHear CTaamefc ,

4 Motor Repair

.
fl AIl iypesLicIudlng

0 UghtcIaiitSa .

. ; 400flEast3rd
'0 ;DaJi Phone 68S J
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HE'S AGAIN in' new Technicolor
cWltn a new cast, to the screentoday, a of the ever-pepul- ar

.western drama. --Joel McCrea and Barbara Britton are
akowp in a romantic scene from the. film playing lat the Rltx

. " .AUCakTC. 1
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PEOPLE CAUGHT
Joseph Cotten and Ann

tragedy in Paramount' unusual
today at the State Theatre. "

: 2

Texas Today;
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mil GIRL SPENDS WEEKEND

WITH BULLET IN
By RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

JMlnly about people:
The KlnEsville Record savs "a

iocaf girl, three-and-a-h- alf year
old Mary Trusiell, daughterjbf Mr.
and-Mr- Jake Truisell. spent the
week-en- d with a bullet inkier.

But there, was no pain and no.
wound, ancFMary hadtheimeof
her life being the absolute center
of attraction for days:
' , swallowed a J22 calibre

long' rifle --bullet Friday morning,"
the Recortrsays. "She reached the
all clear" stagelate Sunday."
c
Ilk. Blocker of Chrlstoval, Tex,
visited, his old ohme town of Hills-borolT- he

trlD is 256 milos. ancfche
made it on two gallons of gasolineC

Blacker has a motor bike, and,it
took him two days to cover 256
miles.

Blocker incidentally, believes
he iafthe onlyperson to be born
in thY'Hill, county courthouse.His
father was Janitor of the court
houseJback Inl896 and he haUliv- -

. .t a it., i It Jl ".mg quartersan me duuquk-wiic- u

Blocker was. born.
f v w m w

Mrs. Eugene.Bird of Shamrock;
Texas, Is, a war'bride from
Romford, England. These
are her reactions:

.Shelikes America, and .says it's
ice to. see "shops full of food !

and jclothlng. Her favorite Ameri--

aiioua is cucunuvvpiu aim utui- -
anai: She-sai- a sne lsvcraauanyzei--
tins'fadiustechto three a day

In! England they have four, in
cluding jtea at four o clock. Until
aheJurlvdinTexas,she had neven
tasteaaceatea.

She doe's not .like coffee. Corn,
bread to her, and she loves

X
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NEWS
RECORDS

236-4-- "I Don't Know Enough
About You'Vq . '

"1 Can See IPYour Way';

tt .PeggyLee

"Blue Mexico? , Q
.

"Looking For 'An Angel"
Like. You"

ZfekV Clementsq V

22-2-5 "Have I Told You Lately
&that I Love You?" 1

"Smiles Are.4Made Out Of
' '

RunsHIne" o -

Zelda Scott

P-8- 7 RumbasJPlaed'tiy . ;
Cugat - .

STi"My Sfiawl". "La Bomba",
f ."Gfreen EVes'.V jVPerdon",

"Slbony", "'Havan's qalling
"Me". "Lady In Red",

& "Estrellita."
' ." O

, ' .
LAjrpST. DOWI BEAT ISSUE

NOW ON SALj: .

THE
J,

RECORD SHOP
"A j '

2tl Ma" St o
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BACK "TheSvirffInia,; and
returns remake

Joaes.

c

JACK

three
"Mary

British
Essex,

raeafi

ionew

5-- A Skies"

Xavier

j'JpRILtS.

BY CIRCUMSTANCES Jennifer
Richard shnr hunntn.u'g'nrl

drama. "Love Letters,--" opcnlne
- .

HER STOMACH
maltedffiillk which she tasted for
the first time here. She misses
fences--. around houses and. likes
Texas weathfr better than Eng-
land's fog and rain. And she likes
Texans' friendliness.

Last year the nation's 81,875
motor buses carried approximate-
ly 9,742,000,000 passengers,a re-
cent survSy shows. The vehicles
traveled a?total of 3,165,000,000
miles. -
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StateFeatures
Unusual
iove
"Love Letters,"' the unusual--

story playing at the State Theater
today and tomorrow. HatfWallis'
latest production, gets off to. a
Huici iuui, uicu increasesui pace
and tension to reach a highly
emotional climax calculated-- to
reach the audience. &

It is revealed slowly, allowing
audience curiosity plenty of time
tos develop'and increase to fever--
pitch. The restrainedperformances
ot Jenniier Jones anaJosephcot
ton contribute in large part to the
effectivenessof this device.

There's wardft the background.
but so far !in the background that
the picture cannot rightly De
classified as a war film. At the
story's start, Cotton is a British
army officer who undertakes, on
behalf of his buddy, to write love
letters to a girl he hasnever seen.
He falls In love with the stranger;
and rightly assumesthat she loves
him, the' author of the letters,and
not the'-una- who signed them. It
is' with shock, and a premonition
of disaster, that he learns later
that she hasmarried his friend.

More than a year later, learning
of his friend's death, aridJ still
haunted by the memory of the girl
he has never met, he sets out to
find her. Bya baffling combinar
tlon of circumstanceshe can learn
nothing: neither the girl's where?
abouts, nor the cause of his
friend's death. He does, however.
meet one woman who appears to
hold the clue to the mystery.
Eventually he discovers, through
her, that his friend's death was
murder; 'that the young wife was
accused and convicted of the

STUDIO

"Portraits of
STUDIO

9 10:00a. mi

Saturdays 10

203 Main
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Drama,
Letters'

BRADSHAW

crime, although her memory had
been wiped out by shock, so that

aMeJ e,mbe tnB

her marriage, nor any of the
.eventsof her pastfife.

Cotten, therefore, is confronted
with a difficult problem. If he,
marries the girl as his heart
prompts.him to do, she may later
recover her memory and, learn-
ing that he wrote the letterswhich,
lett to her first husband's death
andher own suffering, turn against
him In hatred. How he faces this
problem, and succeedsin solving
it, constitutes the absorbingclimax
of Ayn Rand's screenplay based
on the novel by Chris Massie.

From an excellent cast of sup--
porting players, .Ann Richards and
GladysCoopermust be singled out
for special mention. William Diet-erle- 's

skillful direction achieves
the utmost In suspense.

The word restaurantIn America!
was first applied to the dining
rooms of the betterclassof. hotels,
and to a few high classa la carte
restaurants;''

We bay
Sell Used

- HUM C
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Wiwt K5

DjstirT ion
HOURS

to 6:00 p."m.

a. m. to 7:00 p.. m.

Phone47

(earn

YOUR,
FASTER

YOUR '

SrilNE ,

Special"Double feature

SONG

BRIGHTER!

A i
n

LIN and
PurpleSage

& Big Action usical
ROScARYcLANE) THE HOOSIER HOTSHOTS

HAL MclNTYRE and HIS ORCHESTRA
TOfa TYLER GUINN Big Boy) WILLIAMS

-- . SLIM SIUMMERVILLE CAROL MATTHEWS

MOAH BEERY, TOM
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. TwdHunclredHDMembers
. To Attend;District Meeting

SessionTo Begin
J TuesdayMorning
" 5 VeMethodistChurcb&.

One. .hundred and fifty
"memoirs of --the Home 'Dem-

onstration clubs of the dia--

trict of which Ho.ward couTi- -

ty is apart are expectedto
' .atten'dthe nfeetirjg of alFchibi.
C-- t' 'be? held in Big-sprin- g

. Tuesday, April 16; in the
"First Methodist,church.

Fifty women' from local
clubs will bring the total up

o approximately 200. 1

Thirteerfjbounty agents 'SSll at
tend the meeting as well' as three.

'representatives from CqllegeSta--
tion. They Include Tina' gtewirt,

v ftrs. Myrtle D. Ncgy and Helen H.
Swift In addltrdn'.aV.C.'Gbiceran
of Memphis.Tcnn.," assoclateajvlth

. ffthc National Cotton council, will"
J speak and present an exhibit. A

" similar display 6n books Will be
shown by Paul Clements of Dou--

i V C3Dieoay, xioran.
The meeting 'will convene atl

P
. m. Tuesday and; following5

xne cau.io oraer iurs. o. ij. vjcr
ander ot Miaiana win ieaa me
group in singing" The welcoming
addresswill be given by County
Judge Jams."T. Brooks, and, after
that-"Mrs- .' Shirley Fryar'wfll wel

" Vivian Hull To Wed Harold Harvey,-- ;

.(fono'red By Mrs. Canning At Gift tea'
Miss Vivian 'Hull, who will wed

Harold Harvey on April 20, ,was

honored at a shower Wednesday
evening in .the home of Mrs.Betty
Canning,

,The candlellghted table "was cen--v

tered.wlth a wedding cake on
which a miniature bride and
bridegroom were arranged, and

tlhe couple's''namewas set on the
'side. Pale pink roses were scat-
teredabout the lace coveredtable.
Mrs. Carmena Farmer and Mrs.
Martine McDonald, presided at the
sifver coffee service! Favors were
small faster rabbits carrying-- the
announcement, "Vivian Hull and
Harold Harvey, April."
I A complete set of china and
crystal werepresentedto the, h.bn-ore-e

from at T and P.
, The guest list Included Mrs.
Claudia McCrary, Phyliss Camp-
bell! Louise Sheeler, Hrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. Evelyn Newsome,

KMrs. CarmenaFarmer, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Canning, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
French, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. L'a--

Croix. Mr and Mrs'. S. I. Sparks,
-- Mr. and tan-W- . E. Wright Mr.
and Mrs. G. L.-- . Brooks, Mr. and

- Mrs. Ji T. Culpepper. Mr. and
i Mrs; C,W. Dickersori, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Corcoran. J. C. Lane. W. M.
iTannerJ R. E." Gregory, Mr. and

JTLfri Hnraro Jarrutt Mr. and Mr.
CvT.McDonald. Ddug Sadler. Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Toops, M. E. BoaU

tiaveyu

1 too.
o -

201 E. Third

TJeauty for You.'.'

preparations irf

will,

come the ladies on tibhalfiCor-th-e
local clubs. Mrs.rTi L. Fuller ot
McCamejrwill, give ,the response.

Atj 10:50 Miss Swift frill, speak
to the women after 'which Mrs. C
W. Sha'fcr will addjes the as-

semblage. "Building th8
will be discussed by Rey. H. C.J
bmnn. -

A business meeting, conducted
by Mrs. John B, Yancy, district
vice-preside-nt Iron" San Angelo,
"will begin with a report?from the
credential committee, headed by4
Mrs. MinnieJayNorman, at 11:45.:
Candidates will be presented an?
the resolutions committee-- will be
introduced:

The ladies iSf Howard county
clubs. will -- serve luncheon In the
church from 12 until 1 p. m.

The meeting will be called to or
der yST-- I d. m. with a prayer-b-

Mrs. Fred Windenburg of Texonc
sRepbrts of .standing committees
will bcheardas,follows:education
Pecos: marketing, ,rjoKr county;

Waracounty: recreation,
E1 Pas6; legislative, Ector county.

At 2:30 discussionswill be con- -

dueled byt3olceranand Clements,
and at 3rl0 p. :m. businessses-

sion will be conducted,after which
a summary'of the, metlng will be
given, oy Mrs. jxegy.

At the close-o-f the meeting a tea
will Jegiven.at the .church jionor-in- g

5ie Quests, atid.then the --agents
and 'extension workers will meet
for a session;"

'rnan. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rix,

P. H. Bishop, G3' T McLaughlin,
E. F. Bell, D. Es Crouser, Virgin
ia Lassiter."Mrs. Oma Rosson, Mrs.
Pat Arcand,t Mrs. Martlne Mc
Donald, Mrs. Zelma Sparks,Bever-
ly famnhpll "VJnlpt ' Rlltt. Mrs
'Nell feather; Mrs.J.,H. Applet'on,
Gladvs ADDleton-Marea-ret Brown.
Louise Griffin, Mrs. 'LSmarrJ
Smith; Willie- - MaeDarrow. Mrs. W.
5E.Phillip'2, Mrs. Margaret Broyti,
Mrsisrnestuaom,Mrs. uuirAp- -
pleton, Mrs. A. Sheeler.

Catholics"To Hold
Palm Sunday,Mass

Palm Sunday services"planned
for today at the St Thomas Cath-
olic church will'be featured at the
10:30 mass, according to The Rev.
Theo Francis. s

It will open with the .blessing,of
the Palms, fdllowed by the distri-
bution, during which Helon Blount
will sing the hymn, "The Palms."

Stewart Smith wfll read the
mass, the Passionpf bur Lord .ac--'
cording to St, Matthew.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks lefjLFrJdayjfor
Austin where .her slsterfMrs, Roy
Owens, is ill. She vili' als'p visit'
with, her mother. Mis John Spaw
ana ouier inends ana. relatives in
Austin and Dripping ISprlngs,

heard?.

Am Dj

You know prancesdennby the name that

l 9

'about FRANCES' dennev wirbus we

Lorraine

our Cosmetic iDepartmenr,and

Shop
-

.
'n TV

Phone 20i7

c
Cosden Chaffer

0ihMen Attend
Fire?Bemonstratipn

By'Mines Bureau
E". RabeMcNe.W

h ... .. s. i ian.a n. w.noiDrooK were gucsi--j

of the ShelL OU Companyal-- a fli
demonstration given ' at Forsi .

Thursday night ThU.'cxhlbiUo,!
wasmadebyNthe-burea- u: off mine.

Wa were, verry sorry to'hear thtf
aiews.of the death of H.'. W. Naft
miother-ln-la- Mrs. Maggie "Tii4- -

ZrL

W. D. Willbanks'-wa-s out of the
Poffice the latter art of' the, Wftk
aue xo unaergoing surgery a.uqni--

'
day.1-- " -- Vi'

We would like to welcomea'nety,
ft!' 'ltTl f T" iUonice employe,.vrinrue nuu nes-cot- t.

who is tC stenographer iniur
pipeline department . ti' Louise Hallmarku."tralflc steac--.
grapher, has been" out of! the office
the past week due to a) tonsllls-tbm- y

Saturday. ArirlljB. ,

v We have two new employes in

They are Joe Slm'onek and Bobt '
J. Ethrfdgc. --ff - --

W Nelson PhUflps, Jr.,radirector 1
the company from Dallas, was ,a
visitor in the office Wednesday
and"Thursday.

MM.? Miller, Carl Smith; and;
Leonardf Blackweli .are attendie8
the barbecue at Lake Worth ta.i
we'ekend given by the Fort WoHi
liulkjplant. ' ' .

The Cosden softball team Is;
organized .and waiting ' for' the
overling of the City leagued Their
first gamewill be Thursday night,
April lb at the city park.

Due to vacationsstarting May 1,
and the spring weather, 'request?.
jor reservations xor our. company
camp at Opossum.ICingdorii, near
Graham, Texas, are greatly In?
creasing. , Frank Powell and .a
group of his friends are spending
this weekend here.

'MrsWilliamson Has ;

rourv --wiuD' rqrTy
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. H. F. Williamson was hr
iess to the Rook club Friday afy;i- -
noon'for the clubs regular party.

.The house was decoratedt with
rosesanda saladplate was,served-t-

guests. L 1

Mrs. H. D. Crow of t Model to.
Calif., and Mrs. Joe Faucetttwre
guesfs. Members attending wore;
Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mw."S. T. l!a-- ,.

son, Mrs. W. H. Power', Mrs. !A." C.
Bass, Mrs. G. W.vTrue, MrswD.tCj
Sadler. Mrs. W. A. Miller, i Mrs2':
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. R. C. Warren,
Mrs. S. P. Jones .the hostess,

HICKSON HOME . t

Pvb Robert E. Hiekmn f hnm
?rbmeCamp "Crowder, Mo., visiting
ivith his.parents, Mr. and Mrs. X
P. Hickson, and other relative.
He is on his way to Fort Lawioi ,
IVash., for overseas assignment
He ill be home for two( weeks.
He entered the service on Septi"
10, 1944. '

t;'

means"More L , j

the saleswoman.'
9 ...

feel sure, you

r 1

Now you can-fin- d these.famous beauty

who has'beentrained b6 FrancesDENNEY. Werehappy
. t ' -

1 'It 72
having

JVIp . MiGu I lougli Complimented'

jlayworthAt Bridal TedftT
.Mr.ncP Mrs,JfJiB JTcCuHough

Yere honored with a bridal reccp--.
tlonThurXday evening4nlhehome
of jMr. and Mrs. MarvhvHayivortlf,
with Mrj and Mrs T. R. Davidson
as (piis. McCullough? is
the.fbrmer Ramonatfarber.

The party was held In tllo, Hay-wbr- th

b'ackyard and a small?table
held a threo tiered wedding cake.
H canopy formed of red,
white' and''blue paper, and the
.chairs',fofthe bridal couple were
decorated.In matching colors. J

Mr.and Mrs. McCullounh wcVc

rmarriea" on uec. u, mt ana soqn
after, he left for the navy. He
served overseasjifor 18 months,
earning 'the Asiatic campafgn rib-- .
bon??the --Ehhippines ; 'Liberation

JudyScencR?Has
i. i uiiiiiuuv..'
Pdryln Horrie

Judv'French celebratedher fifth
birthday1-- with a party given 'f63
herThursdayby her mother, Mrs.
GeorgOjgFr'ench, Iri" her home.

Honeysuckle . arranged with
spring flowers and candlcs center-edth-e

luncheon table--, and Bfrth-dayakqlw-as

served?Eayors' were
Dall games,and gameswere play-
ed. O

. r
Attending were" Jan TUlinghast,

Tommy Shaw Neel, JanetWright,
Mary Morgan, Betty (Boykih, Helen
fluneycut Haskell', Wright, Jr..
Buddy Pendleton,sloy Terry, Bar-
bara Coffee, Lynda French, Ralph
Wrigntartahd the-- honoree. SVIrs.
French was Assisted by.Mrs. W. E.
Wright. .

' X"

Eva Jane Darby
Ta-ppea- r In ACC ; .

usicaI Production
Eva Jane Darby, daughter of Mr.

and MriPA. S. Darby, Is .a mem-bep- pf

the chorusin "Robin Hood,"
an opera to be presented by the
nuslc 'department vt Abilene
Christian' college. J

The? production will be? staged
on, April 1.8 and 19. Miss Darby
isalto Irf the A Cappellajchoruus
of, the college where she "is a
sophomore'm'ajoring In piano and
Voice. "She is a member of the
Cadette.social club, and is a yellS.jtcauci .

w 1
.
.Asa

HHStelub HasWeiner
;Rbast Friday Night.

Fourteen members or the High
"Heel Slipper club attended the
'welder roast in1 the, park Friday
nlgfiC
, The groupitnet at the home""of
Dorofhy'Purser.

Those ' present were EVelyn
Green,. Ann Blankenship, JVIillie
Bafefl. Ddris Morehead. Sue Nell
Nail, 'Dolores HulfesEvelyn Arnold,
Joyce,Worrell, Muriel Floyd.TMary
Sumner,.'Ellen McLaughlin, Lln -
dell Gross, Nancy Lovelace, Dbro--
Xhy Purserand Lorena'Brooks, the J

sponsor. 1

. O-v- , t
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rjbbon' and" the victory medal'wlth
one star. Mrs McCullough. Is

now employed & assistant man
ager9of the 5alle Ann shop, and
prior to his gritry in the navj Mc-

Cullough was employed at HcS2
tartd-Kimbl- e. He is the son of Mr;- -

and Mrs. Ben Stutevillc. and he
parcntsjari?--Mr. and Mrs. 'BUI
BartjerT

, "Oamcs 'c played,, and 42
tables were set up." The honorees
were presented with ' gifts ,as the
result of a treasure hunt. ,

a nose aiicnainx .were nir, ana
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mr. ahdi Mrs,
,D. C. Turney, Pfc. and Mrs. W.
W. Lepard, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sal-

mon, Doyle Hayworth, Mr. and.
Mrs. N. B. Davidson,Mr. and" Mrs.
Paul Logsdon,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White, Mr. and Mrs. Ted, McMur
ray, Mrs. E, M Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhnrt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. AV. Barber", Wanda
Wright, 'Mrs. Emmctt Hooper, Mr.
and Mrs H, H. Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Daniels,and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jull Reld,
Mi. and Mrs. L. Vf. Barber Sind
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickey
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Lawdcrmllk and family, Sarah
Harper, Mrs. Alva Porch'and 'Alva
Jo Mrs. Edna Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Bart Hayworth ancU family.
Mr." arid Mrs. Dan ScotfMr.-an- d

Mrs. Bill Barber andfamily.
"Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Stutevfole

and family,- - Billy Gene Barber S
lye, Mr? and Mrs. Brutus Young
and 'family, Mrs. R. B. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Casey and fam-
ily, Mrs. V. Philips, Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. Eve Erickson, Mrs,
Letha Cate, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Campbell,Mrs. T. R. Davidsonand
fajnily, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Djllard,
Dorothy,. Wood, Rawleigh McCul-lqug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. JackFranklin
and family, S. R. Wilkinson, r.,
Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. Ted Dn3
ielsvPMr. and Mrs. Marvin Hay--.

.worth' and family.
Mr., and Mrs. ' Roy Tubb,Mrs'.

MaryJobb and Eugene, Mr. and
Mrsf D. E. Stroope and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Rowland and fam-

ily, Mrs. J. D. Rowland and Bon-

nie Ann.

Me.rfy Wives Bridge
Club Entertained
In Detilinger Home

The Merry Wives Bridge-- club
met Thursday evening in the home
of J Mrs. .William Dehllnger' Jr.'7.

Mrs. Joe Black, a guest, made
high score and bingo, and.$Mrs.
George Thomas won secondhigh.
'The house was decorated wih

rosefs."
During a short business."meet-

ing Mrs.Durward McCHght was
elected reporterand treasurer.

Amending were Mris. Howard
Stephenson; Mrs. Clj'de Thomas
Jr., Mrs. C. E.. Johnson, Mrs;
.George Thomas; Mrs. Jarries C.
jones, Mrs. McCright. Mrs. Joe
Black andMhe hostess. V

Mrs. di E.- - Johnson will, be next
hostess--

FUN

i yo rCrCt(TfS

Dainty botes and white eyelet .

ruffles trim theas)ar8neckedplaysck and

pockets of the matching derndk skin. Ponder c

"blue,

J

t--

,.

or nile green m sixes 9 to 5l? 1

StyKro. 1030 $lf)
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JuniorCollege Head

SpeaksTo WesP
Ward P-T-A Unit

E. D. Dodd, president of the Big
Spring junior college, was guest
speakerat the meeting ofjfhe West
Ward Parent Treacher association.
0Thecollege man discussed"Boys

a j ' i m r itvtvaua uins iiouay. nna spoko on
"Jlie Impoftance of college work In.

Pworle today. " -

Betty Jo Anderson and Pattjl
laieseacnpjayeef a piano solo..

Daring the sh6rt businessmeet
ing, Mrs. w. L. Vaughan reported
on the? P-T-A districconference
hel In Sam AngelorAnnounce-men-t

wa"s nihde of thosummcr
Round. ,Up for all pre-scho- ol child
ren,'Which will be held on May 2,

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Lawrence Wells, Mrs. Rose
Ha!dy,,MrSi R. C. Anderson, Mrs.
RpbertHIll', Mfs. C. P. Ward, S.,
Mrs. Hamp Montgomery, Mrs. W.
C. Stcllings. Mrs. E. V. Graham,
Mrs. J. O. Yeatts. Mrs. E. J. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
Wvk-VsVaughn- Mrs. Roy Tldwell,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Burke
Plant.-- Mrs. R H. HInkley. Mrs.
M; Poth. Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. R-- C. Crane,R. C. Crane,Mrs.
R. L. Bofcr. Mrs. IrsK Thurman,
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn.iMrs. M. J.
Keynoias, ivarss-iaara- teniae.

Biq Sprinq Girls
Named Blue Bonnet
BeJIes lnRound-U- p

Big Spring had two representa-
tives among the 300 Bluebonnet
Belles at the University of Texas
Roifh.d-- Jp last Weekend. They
Were Cornelia Frazler, represent-
ing the University Musicians club;
and JoanneRice, of the Big Spring
club ,

Misr Frazier sang a solo In the
Round Up program preceding the
presentation of the Bluebonnet
Belles. Miss 'Rice rode in the
West gjcxas groupln he paradSPi

utuure nouna up ceremonies.

WmKmXi

in.itlie

Big SpringJTxas) Herald,

Harold Berry Has
Barbecue Supper
On-Birthda-

y Frid
Hlr.0liJBcr?'7aS ?rcA-- n

birthday Friday evening with
a barbecue given for "him by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry,
in me DacK vara of tneir Home. &

The groupof boys attending the'

.Shaffer, Do'n'wllkcs, B. B. Lees;--

Kenny Thompson, Wendell Strn-ha- n!

'Gedioe Oldhiim. Rlurnh
Thorp. Jr., George Worrc,' Gor
gon Maaison,Bin campDcii, Jpim
ny Berry apd the hbnorce. O

'
o

Mrs. Richarcfson

Honored At Party;--
Mrs. C. H. Richardsonwas jhon-or-ed

with a miscellaneoushouse-
hold shower Friday afternoon in
the holne tff M". J- - V. Andean,
with Mrs. 5; T. McG'ee as

oq
Mr. and Mrs. Richardsonrecent-

ly moved into' their new home.
Games.Were played and winder

was Mrs. RIchardsQn. A refresh-
ment plate was 'Served, and Favors
were miniature flags.

Attending were Mrs. Gene King.

t;pp'reston. Myrtle Richardson, Mr.
Beatrice Norrell, Mrs. C. li.
Thompson, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. Ed McGee, Mrs. Velma My-ric- k,

Mrs. R. A. Newton, Mrs: Jeff
Chapman,Mrs. N. B. Cros?, Mrs.
Frankle Holliman, Mrs. Corinne
Cunningham, Mrs. Walker Reed,
Mrs.. J. Ri McGee$Mr33 Ernest
Kennedy, Mrs. J. T. McGee:

Approximately 20 gifts were
sent to the Ricjfardsons by those
wno were unaoie to aiiena.

r
U o

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parker an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter
born Wednesdayat a local (hospi-
tal. She weighed 5 lbs. and 15
ounces. Has been 'named "Darin
Kay. .

'ScfcUtPef.. . o,strft drtm
whb frosty eyelet embroidery
abound the.fbce-framin- g necklirTe

and ruffling the clever "make--
beReve'pockeh.Crisp tpvn rayon
In paste! shades of maize, blue,
Cme,plnkor cherry. Sizes9 to 15.

Style No. 262 '540

...crhp (pun royM blovte, to
cool andcatvol with a grace'
fl cop tUtv. Aqwo, char
trtuit, mtlbn or brown In
txe$tto W.

mm
. ? 21,5 Main

As Salle Ann seesyou

"j j&C& rfttwiC ...A gjamorstii (tip ro wear
rHhjwur Easterfinery. .Soft, luxurious rayoo satin

rdalrdily trimmedwith odeep-bas- of ecru lac.OeU

'kate shadeof fearosetn sizeszi to 40. Several:
cimitof styles tn whifeTVcyon ilfl.

rf
SlyU Me; J4S2 '3
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ArVs. Clmton.HuIl
ShowerHondree
Ji ngjknandblue shoi-e-r was glv- -

en in iiic home of Mrs. Britton
Hull honoring 'Mrs.' Clinton Hull
Thursday,afternoon.

TUc- - pink and blue rriotlf was
ca'rrled.iuit In decorationsof roses
arranged wfih fbrh and Ivy.

Preset ,nt .the affair were
'Mxrtl6 RlcnUrdson. Mrs. M. ll.
Qopelnud, Mrs. C. ll. Kirkland,
Mrs: E3 II. Wood. rs. Russell
Mougin. Virginia Wood' Mrs. Don-
ald Schrocder, Mrs.- - Claude
Wright. Mrs. T J3. Tlnmlns, Mrs.
Choppo Smith, Mrs, Hull,' --Mrs.
Hack HudgtasCIara Bell WrlgrjU
Mrs. lrenefO'Brlen, ilrs.rrahan,
Mrs. George Smith. Mrs. Roy
Franklin,. Mrs. Grover BHssard,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson. Others sent
gifts.

VISITS - VISITORS
Clyde E. Thomas. Sr., was la

Abilene KrldayKon legal business.
Sirs. C. I). Sfilth of jScmlnolr U

visiting Mrs. G.;K. Smith andother
relatives.

Mrs. H. D. Crow of Modesto,
Calir.. is vLiltltig with her sister.
Mrs. R. L. Warren. :

.Mrs. RoyccCSattcrwhlti'was op-

erated on Jast week-- and Is dolrtg
nicely at tnVBfg Spring Hospital.

Visltinjr here for the weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle-an- d

children, Joan and Don, of.
Lubbo'ck. ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Green and
Sue of San, jAngelo. returned Fri--"
dajt after, visiiihg in the' homeof
MrV and Mrs. Rogers IHefley last
week-- ' '

'. :

Jacquelyor-lewf- e, who is teaei--
In the at Crane,,fiing public scharjs

i . . , . ,
is a guest ior uie weexena in me
homeof her mother, Mrs.. Inez1r
ijewis- .-

w
Among? those goinr to rort

Worth Saturday to attend the Ice-enpa-

were IIP Alexander, Lynn
Nations,JGood .Graves and Sarah,

gSelicy. w ft

't-

v 1:

?2G flV

...dottedayonthttr bfoete
with multicolor braid mggetflag
a drop shoulderand trimming a
lit) '. WhHt only In tbm
92:io 38.

Style No. 1M '2

--r n tti mr, t r 41

Mr
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Editorial--- SLOW BURNING ? Washington Merry-Go-Roun'dbrt- eqron

We Snojf- M?A
Forget. Bgtfoan
By FRA,NK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

.j

'

fx,An ' Interesting booKleta"Repprt
Army Ground Forces,Worfii.War II." has been is--

i tied under the .authority Qf GTeral JacoS5 Ij.
Devcr; commanding general, AGF. i

. it tells in vfptd, picture an char Ithe

nificenrecord of the 89 divisions --armed, tramp
and sent overseasby the AGF. It llstSgthehistoric
spots where the ground forces gave such'good
count of thcm'selyes-rth-e, nmes,of 35 outstanding
engagements including 'Guadalcanal, SaTpan, 1

Guettar, Ctfsslno-- Anzlo, Pilsen. sr
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Truman Okaye Arrest Of, Russian
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about Hie, arrest of Russian naval atomic knowledge,' even it. not vetoi-'an-,
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Ryan'4was giving President
earful how fortunate Truman

ttfjje fly over Indiana
trips Missouri.

"IJcan always identify Indiana
from, the because

.scenic- Beauty." expanded Ryan.
"It's always thrill it."

"On, yes, beautiful' state,
noedoubt," agreed Truman. "But

always? identify from vthe
Huckleberry Finn system"

"What you mean?" the
CAE official.

"Well. Huckleberry distinguish-0-1
the various states their

school maps. Mfollow
sameformula. Indiana pink and
'Missouri ggeen."

Atomic Vandenberg
Atomic scientists payvtributevto

the broad-mindedne- ss

Arthur Vanden-
berg regarding atomic energy leg-
islation. When GOP--
firsj back from London
plunged into Atomic Energy
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came'upwitb an amendment
threatened to hamstring future
scientific .experimentation.

Hcfwever,. when Vandenberg sat
down witlv-th-e scientists, he was
the fir3t to realize hisNHistake, and
since then has lead in
trying to write a bill which will
give scientific research ample
scope' yet also safeguard the mil-
itary secrets of tSB USA.

Scientistssay'hehasshownmore
statesmanship any' other
.member of the conynittee. Least
statesmanship, they also say, is
.shown by Senator Bourke B. Hick-enloop.- pr

of Cedar-- Rapids, Iowa,
anotherRepublican. '

onetime tKh atomic con-
tained clauses . close
thought control, Whereby ex-
change:0f any kind of atomic
tfijowleage, even non - military,
couldbe a criminal offense. This
restriction could have affected
of atomic energy for civilian purr,
.poses as running automobile
or power prdjects. p

QThc atomic bill also provided
the most censor

ship ever seen In the ;United
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11 rji Harry
Tvvp years ago' a mild-mannere-d,

unassumingman stepped,irom an
American'Airlines here to be
met by a group of Jftg. Spring and
Lubbock.men. 8 - . "J

He was taking time out drom'a
busy schedule as a jiena'Jdr and
chairman of the war'building oujd
production Investigation ceommit--
tee to address r meeting of
n 1 T : t- - TT s 1 1 f--.

'a typical mall businessman, air
fable, interested, personable. ,x

A yearago'Friday, this samemag
was called to the White House
and informed by Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt that her1 husband had'
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Trumari's
died unexpectedly! jt t Warm
Springs, Ga. ,

Harry S. Truman a: man who
steadfastly maintains c

desiresor dream of ever
rJresldent-wa- s thrust into thel
most responsible positionin the

,worldi. " ' . 1 I '
.

-- What would he do as president
'of the United States in whatper.-hap-s,

was the most critical period
in world' history? He was lan aver--:

age man, the role in which most
people.fancy, themselves in.-Wha-

fi

would they havedone? !

Herald reporters asked,several
people that question..Here! are .the
answers:
' B. Jl McDANIEL. CitvmanaEei '

i ThinksiHarry-has- j done a it- -

atlon theinajor crises J he hsi
faced although not the. public" figf
ure or statesmensome others may
have, been he has done! lots o 1

good likes his, policy-o-f not be
ing.afraid4o anything to'any.
Doay ana saying if in a way every-
body understandswhat

J. IL GREEN, cbamberlo'fcdm-mefc- e

roariager ''If I had been
in Harry Truman's shoeslast April
12, 1 would have regrettedit very
muchbuthaving placed myself. In
a position' where, such an event
was possible, braved probable in
this case?!I 'would have! pitched

Icould-J-ust
,'T,like I lbeUeye Harry i

laat 1am.

E. O. JOSEYHarlow'Publs)i
Ing Company,Hillsboro --"l think
hwould follow the Rooseveltplan
In" trying to make this a better
world for every individual. I

.would-not&- e hard-.boile-d with any--
' ' 1 1 ' A J 4. Jone except moie, wno wainea w

dlsturcr world peacW'
WALKER BAILEY," eounty

school superintendent !'If the
job got too bl?for me, I'd be like
the fellow namedlJlggswho was
nnrnarhfi with ' hvnothetieal

question on mllltarytactics. "It
you were a general," he:was asked,
"an'dhad a regiment deep iryi can-
yon and thereWas no tway'out save
the ODenins occunledby the.enemy
arid theenemywasa force of over--

i IT'S NEW AT

I OFTKB mJPPLY'CO.l

Golf 'Balk I

Tennis Equipment'

fSoit Ball Equipment

RECORD PLAYERS

ill' E. Jrd Phena 1611
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HELENA RUVlNSTEIN'S

Powder is MlilO-JIFIIt- o anclestial'lmisf

withan

sheer and fine-- textured, it' createiVan alluring all-ove-r,

Clings longer. Your heartywill sing whenyouiee the beautiful

Helena

plus ine unforgettable Heaven-Sen-t fragrance,
r

;

- of " ''

Lovelmtts

Yah

"becoming

he'meSas.

Heaven-Sen- t Perfume,7.50, 6.00,30,'purse size,-T.O-O i

, .Heaven5enEaude Toilette, 3.25, 1.75, LJK). 1;- -,

Heaven-Sen-t Cologne Compact,1.50 ' 4' ,

--
Heavea-Seat 70,125;.75 P

ran

.0,

HaveDone
bShfes?
whelming numbers Jffhat would
ypu do?" "If I were?ln a situation
Jike that,'. Jlggs"replied, :Td

1
' j M. E. HARLAN, insurancesales-ma-ri

'Mv stand--, on Labor would
WLfar flmer'Uian(lthatfeken by

cinoot let classes dictate to our',

government. Of ItussfaT I would
haveealt.Smlyandthat2rom
the':start."; .

,R.,L. "BOB" COQK,,feal estate
'riy'I' would . probably have done
jast what President"Truman did,
for .theduty thrust upon'h'hncould
nothave surprisedefmucb more
t'jan, it'dld' hiS.! thtnt Jimmy
Eyrnes would ifave beeamy.ctiolce
ai Secretary pfc State" m.

EMMA "ROSE WEHC, clek I
think I would. have Insisted that
the UNcanitalVbe located,inBig
Spring. eToo, X, would .have recm--'
ntend?dS;raise in wages forall
ci'unty clerlgs'clerks:"
1 HENRy ijA. CLARK, USES man-

ager If I bad been in Truman's
place last',year, r would have 1)

been humbled by the responsibil-
ity asthewas, and 2) would have
inrenared fora--nervous breakdown.
1 do tnot jbelleve any btnqr man
ever'enteredthe White Housewith

mannaceawnen no-ioo- ouipe. un
hand,,.n0otherman ever

enlovedt the cooperation -- of all
sjdes 4 toe beginning as.Truman
had.

,, H. M. HAMILL, cafe-ma- n "TbC
bnly thing, I'd take issue ith on
Truman's-rPolic- is the manndrln.
Which QPA is. handling the lum-- l
ner ana meat; quesuons. i iain&
I would" llftthe icelling on Jboth,
for niost restaurant'men,I know,
are willing." to "pay more thejr
can get itnd we all know they
can get 'It, if they pay moreLum--be-r

cffntrol should come under the
GF Bill ofRighls, In other words
the shouldfthavet'.first"
Sick at it";

Dr. Rqirfcy To Give
Daily Radio Talks.

. 4'
Dr. Homer P, Riney, promin

ent Texan, will be featured on a
new radio program over Radio
Station"KBST, beginning Monday,
April 15.

He will speak dallyfrom 7:15 to
7:30"a. m.iMpnday through Satur
day, tph 'JReligion In.,Life." Dr.
Barney's new series of addresses
will 'be featured over nineteen
Texas radio 'stations including the
Texas.State Network.

The new.program is sponsored
!by. the JaquesPower Saw Com'
pany of Denison, Texas, manufac
turers of power saws, earth box
ing' 'machines and other farm
ejulprnent; ' Q

"EASTER'' DUCK
DYES 'OWN EGGS of

NEW ULM, Minn., ARrlD12
VPs-Ar- min Filzen sayshe has a
duck Jth Easter spirit. ,

The. duck, which usually hasa
Vendor pastel shades,has turn'--
ed5to paying green eggs. "Vyith

uncanny regularity. Filzen says.
the duck lays a green egg every
omcr aav,

"

JfothefsJr7eafmisstglnzprtpg
titioB Silpsbringeaseaadlgomfq

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S TETEND, an exquliitdyMJ
emollient, is useful in ml reenditlenswherea bland, tnlld anodrssI

Masaasomedium In.' sua.lubrication u
Ueflrei-On-e condition in whlcferomea
fee zaoreqtban70 y9rh8ve tiaed ltfa'in application lor aaaacaglag the body
luring pregnancy.'..It 'Helps keep tne

llOn'aoit and pliable-..-: thus avoiding
unnecessary, aucozniorsauevt arynesi
find tlshtneea;It refreshes andtone the
rtrln', An Ideal oaaeageapplicationfor the

TiUBib,.tIngllnfft)r' burning-enatlo-
n of

uio wwJBi . . . iw via urea,ock muicieior arampUkepalna In the'legs. Quickly
absorbed. Deilsnthu to Use. .Highly
main n1 br users. manrXdoetora and

'toursea.Mllltona of bottlessold. Justaik
m7 qtukkuc iot naomer a menat-m-e
i ton emollient andlubricant. Do try It.

. OBERTSO'S
'LAUNDRY

'SpecializeIn
ASH

I
o J o

c

We Pick Up and Deliver
, Friendly PlicejTo Washo

'Open 5:39 Memoir . -
. Thretfgh Saturday.

Univtrsal Gordgt
and

UDholsrcrv Shoo
Seat -- CovmwMad8 To Order. :
.ComDleteAUtomotive Uohol--
stering. Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-o
mission Service. All Work
'Grantee o
Frank Amos 4 L. T. Payne

SPy SUSPECT. Madeleine'
vCaraboueI' (above), stormyXtiet-reljo- f

French-Italia- n diplomatic
circles, and friend of "My Beni-
to"; Mussolini during the pre-w-ar

--period, when she was known in
the Paris literary world-- as
MajrBa de Fontanges,was being
held April 8 on charges of--

(AP Wlrephoto).

grt's How To Use
Your Old Toothbrush

JOHANNESBURG, (JP) A new
use has4Aen.found In Natal for

Avorn-pu- t toothbrushes.Well-dres- s-

i;ed Zulus flndv&e brightly colored
handlesmake smart decorationsto
tsjlcjc through the lobes ofaJt:
ears. A discarded toothbrush
fetches almost as much as S new

PRQTESTANTSOPEN
MORAL FILM DRIVE
AP Newsfeatures '

NEW YORK The Protestant
.JVIotlon Picture Council nas de

veloped a plan .to give organized-- .
'A A tsuppori io movies or gooa moral,

quality. ,
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor of

the Christian Herald and spon-
sorof the council, explained thai
in addition to appraising pic-
turesas in the past, membersof
various Protestant churches
would be askedto organize acW

--ivejbor office support for better
films. ;Thls is the construct!
American answer' to an

"political censorship," Dr.
Polingsald. He1 added that the
council would form a commit-
tee tq work with the producing
companiesin suggestingsuitable
films and assuring the producers
of the council's backing for such

f Protect Your
0 PRECrOUS FURS

Put'ThemIn
Cold Storage at

Modern Cleaners

ft.

Big Spring (Texas) He0ld, Sun., April 14, 1946

vAneI Bra' nameiorememberwU
searchingfor a good brassiere?Sfyie above m

fearosalacewith matchingrayon trim. Adjust
able straps

'
and badefastenjng.Sizes3238.

l.tt

303 E. 3rd --Phone 860 II I j jOTUJX A420tZAJjn I I

-tor Ip'tfle Laster peiMa.e
1 a!prv Q ' I

" 1 saw js i mbt, .armiianwiu, vasajFrnJiasar
rr?,..-- O " 0 ' " aV "1 af

Jtl ' jyill enrich theilmplest ooituine;
'

flb
" fS Magnicent0deembracingth.o 11', ,

lP?fe)lxqtrfSf outstanding artistry and- crafts---
" ''

0 1IISSHr manship-- of Ameri - ..raL"
Vy : I Wl ArryV iaTira1aff In aHHltlfVn 1n trio hAOlU . lJCHanr7?kileT 1BUVu waw MWt - Pa

j
'

'
. A jOnen An Aecounf . vClKBBBirr

. - m8S8&iSsSiCz ) - -a- - q SSTLaaBaf

irnnaMW T WiTM TT naaarTT aTTaT 11 II iT 11 TV .aVaV

v-- iWBF"-- WW " !
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Need A House?Go To South Africa
NEESPRUTT, South Africa.

(JP) One huhdred three-roo-m

Ijbouses part of .Nelspruit's na--J

--rfor AH Types of

INSURANCE--

SeeThe

l Mfyer Ins.

Agency
Room 10. First Natl Bask Bids.

1
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

Phone?759

--3

THIS

tlve housing scheme have been
standing unoccupied for;taore
than a year. c

Built of stone, with concrete
floors and ceilings the nouses

have stoves, shower baths and
other conveniences.The rent' Is

only 15 shillings ($3.50)'amonth,
but the native --prefer to remain
in their wattle and daub huts. ,

When C. town
cleric, asked a deputation.frp;
the natives to meet him? thed
leadersjtold him "why the houses
were unoccupied.
' "You have-- made the ceilings

I of order you,
may cause uiem iu xbu bl juiu
will'and kill us," he. said.

90

OW AVAILABLE

;EIectricToasters

M'.knd Fibre; ClothesHampers .

'Metal Kitchen Stools

Floor Furnaces .

Porch'Gliders

O Electric Logsand.Anaironsfl

Indoor lothes Driers r

Begins Smooth Cut Can Openers

STAGGS;APPLIANCES

to better

Phone1688
I

Appliance Values

leadsright here
Wedon?t like to brag,but when it comes

to selectingquality, whether it be in a an
opener" or a, major appliance, you
trust Big Spring Hardware to choosethe'
best. So, -- come here wtih confidence
any .you mayHeed if it .hasn't
arrivedyet, put your name6n-o-

ur priority
list and well notify youwhenvit comes

WEEK
--WE

PBESENE

G.vCottingham,

.concretefSn

appliance

THE ADMIRAL

Be Thrifty and Comfortable '

Mineral Insulation
- Here ArerSome-O-f The SactsAbout AleXitE

reiemcspermanently noraf lnstauauonA,
Flre proof awi.dlelectricj--'

s in-si- -- mm . j ' js ta?

r xree iumAmuiacuy uitcb urn CSlL

r

CO

e

'1

can

for
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9 jviiii iswimvii
4p9 East2nd , gPhone&O orLl6j
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rooroaii diruanon ui tcusita

LakevieviSthob!

in your, arucie ofV.Thursdjiy,
April 11,9 1946, some statements
?wgre-ma- de in the c61umn( "Lo Ic-

ing fihem Over," which reflests
discredit on ourLafeevlew coloied
school. We feel that this criticism
is' unjust and unfair 'becauseit is
'not according to the facts, lhe
statement that we only tejch
through the --third or fourth grade
is aa error becausowe; now have
students in the ninth 'grade Ve
have had students, in the tenth
grade. Never at any time sinoi l
have been.principal of : this school
has any student enrolled inany.
grade that he has not been taufnt.
If any one doubts these'facts they
are invited to come to Lakeview,
school and inspect niy records"
which are required to be kipt.by,
the law of. the state for very child
mac enrous in our scnooi.

It is true that wedonot hav i a
modern brick building., for our

bullctlng wnlch is old but it is com
fbrtable arid large .enough for all
the scholastics who) will attend
school'at this time,

I am. sure that the article was,
published , in defense of the foot
ball- - team th'atthe public .was so
enthused over -- last seasonbutbthe
public is not very (well acquainted
withythe Oorlgln of this football
team. It is true that the idea!was
tovget.theseboys in schooli'order
to eel them out of tne "Hats" ana
to keep, them from the gambling
places where cursing and'drinking
was going On and to keep them
from getting into (.trouble and be
placed ia the city jalli' In Other
words we, are hoping to' make.;bet--
terlUzensout ofthese boys. This
Ideawas in thejmlnd. of the prin
cipal when football was started
but at once it backfIredr--, The' en:
roiimeni iv xaKeYiew scnooi ai
qtace increasedto the largestin its
history.

.
;

The reason for this, was the
over football. Yes, each

came to the principal with "Please
allow me to go to school," and
being misled by thesejplau with
i klc sndle thev were!allowed!to
register. - Thinking, this was a so-

lution to the "flats problem" tht
has staredthe public in the face
tot uch long time jthese .boys
registered stating they fStera.in
gradM ranging from thefirst (at
the ripe old age of 22) throlgb
the tenth (with no record to pr ivfc

that they "had attended school ihy-wher- e)

but' they were accepxd.
Again this proved to be an error.
But sorastimaduringthe day w ten
their coach did go to the jail ind
gef' them they would! come ' to
uhnnl. "While there disorder al
ways prevailed. While 'on the i ieldt
going through their practice the
nrimarv teachert living in their
Quarters; as weU as--

, the wife of
tne principal, were oxien zorcea uj
stop up tneir ears so asnot io
heir the fxnany curse words ,that
flowed' forth from the mouthsof
their deaderas well as ithe,players.

The school board has, given
Lakevlew school all Instructors
they have needed. Except for' the
short-tim- e that the, football boys
were enrolled in school ougtjach-ln-g

load;has been reasonable. We
feelas long asfthepresehttetch-e-n

am. doing their best, working
togetner, ' living wgeiner, ana
miklnff a record for iriemselves as
well as the school, that we should'
leave these,issues,,to the decision
of. thrschodlboard, i

jlf .the people who; gave this

a

Information to the writer of the
arucie reierreq 10 in inexirst para-

graph, woul 'busy tfiemselvesdo--
ing the 'taskg that have ..been as-

signed,them .they would do well
aocl their employerswould receive
better service. When the school
bpara see's fit' to hire a coach let
them doo: invite
tije public, tocome to Lakevlew
school at' any time they-- can spare
the time and see fit to do so. I
would like, the public toknow our
schoolsand what we really are do-
ing' for the" colored scholastics)of
Big Spring.-- J

Thevfollowlng is a correct state--
me'nt of the .facts concerning the-
attendance-recor-d of the member
oi tne zooioaii team wntcn en-roll- ed

In our, school In the .fall
termvof' 1945-4- 6 school year; .

'cNumberrof boys on the squad

Number
schools 10.,

ofJiboys enrolledT In

These boys registered, present-lngTiojcepo- rt

card or gradeplace-
ment caHfc'for. erirollmehT yet we
accepted then?' hoping to be of
some

" service 'to' them. All boys
who enrolled were aboye the
scholastic age, 18 ygafs old or
more. -- tne. average attendanceof
these boysnvas.7 days perBlmonthj

5

Giving Full
PrfiriGlpaJ

Average absence 13 days per
month. This is a true recordjkept
by the school principal and teach-
ers;' Wehoped sincerely wheri

J.these boys enrolled that they
would come to school and would
beinterestedin bettering their
citizenship qualifications' In "o-
rder to do a better job for them,
additional teacherswere contact-
ed and were ready to report for
work but the attendance was so
poor .yiat we were afraid they
woufd drop out of school after the
footbaimseason was over so the
new teacher was not.,added,and it
Is a cood thine wedld .not addi
this teacher, shice on December. 3yj

1045, all of the football players!
qUit school. The records,required
by law, kept by the principal "will

show this statement is true. At
any time these records may'be
checked at Lakevlew school., --

E. M. 'WATSON, .

Principal of Lakevlew School.

Old Ironpants 9

NEWCASTLE ON TYNE. "Eng-

land, .(ypj-P- eter Fanning, 81,. who
has never spent a clothes coupon
lrihis city, still is wearing .trou-
sers Jieisbought in 1899. l
good clothes of the best materials
and look after them," he --says.

rTACE, FACTS
vfpFPMot comfort'and exhilarating tari

After Shav; alcum Powder, EaudeCologne

lew"MMrSoap' tofif fcKe hand in wood boxea

"'AM Iwricy packagedin'CalirornwRtdwooo

im m m mw m t

v.

0

A SHAW DIAMOND IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

, AND DISTINCTION . . . CONVENIENT CREDIT AT SHAW'S

0- O
o

HIS JEEPGETS
AN EDUCATION... . 0
flpivTA'HA OF) Seventeemyear-ol-d

faidley A. Farberwondered
If- - hls father's jeep could ;nego--.
tiate th'e steps at Dundee

School here'.,

thestepsand.down.
Sfiortly afterward he paid

$2.50 fine and- - costs for the
stunt, and his father promised
Faidley won't drive for 60 days.

It lakes 1,250 gallons of water
to brew a keg of beer.

.
FT. 8.,

217V Main

FIRE

INSURANCE

(For This World
Only)

Reagan Agency

L A.

Phone 515

lb

The early American eatnig Jnns, taverns; and coffee-new-e
places were patternedafter the Englant?and the Continent

;815 Vfc THIRD

IS THE NEW6 HOMar

OF.

QUAlilTY SERVICE GARidE

HIGHEST QUALITY WORK REASONABLE
RATES.

Body Department
Prtsand Accessories'1
Motor Rebuilding
GeneralGarageWork

0
TEN EXPERIENCED GARAGE.MEN

24-HO-UR WRECKER SERVICE

QUALITY SERVICE GARAGE
815 W. TIjird

KUcbtn Mi imvbbid tb comitty oltb msktrt Armrtiint ZJmoliwmtj

r;M AND CmiGUm OA$,RANj

0 :v EMPIRE SOUTHERN jGAS COMPANY
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r'J. P. Kenney, Dlst Mgr.
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, Lounge Chair
nd Ottoman

$59:95'
Spadous qunt chair with
fprts ruiea Dfsevior com-
plete relaxation. Complete
with ottoman!

Magaxine Rack
i Roomy basket in
. walnut hardwood.

magazine
finish

$3.95

- POTTERYjTABLE .

LAMPS . '

$6.9
Bases assorted shanes and
colors. Lovely braid trimmed
rayon snaaes. r r

'4

4

on

In

S1 M

I INDIRECT 3-W-
AY

-. . a .

. - ' LAMPS'

. $24.95
Room hrlRhtcners that make
reading easy. Rich' heavy,
standards, rayon shades.

BEDSPREADS ,

Aaeorted colors, full size
Special
Price . ... ! 12.95

. 1

r, ,' -

-- 5 S a 5
. .

BSB2SL?B&f H W i
ii l !

PAY" ONLY

' WEEKLY!
... -

Pantl End Crib

$225p "

5s-
-

' Q - ,
.

Protects baby from drafts.
O Safety drupsidefeatui:C-t- f

Birch-o- r maple finish.

Tof Posturs -
y- - 1

Mottrtss . . . rf . .1 . .$9.91

Maplt High Chair.

.Wide decoratedpm1 batL
'adjustable foo,truest and
washablefood trar. i

TABLES " .
Sanded,ready to- - finish
in .any finishr--i 9 Qf-

-,

Special ...3 LL.iJJ
oca

a I tti n ni in rm

'I In

J -

LIVING & BEDROOM
" .11Alt 111 UWEv

A siriart and llyable room, comfortable double .bed-
room!ail in bnfebutfit Note, too, 'the.luxury styling of p
the massivemodernsofa.bed,the attractivetableg4and
caedfoccasioual'chaiMIhcludes: .

SimclouHInHersDrlnz Sofa-Be-d '
Hannonlzfig Occasional Chair
.Gracefully styiecyocKtau

tTable. ,
v

Enii)TabIe tofatch,
Table Lamp with Decorated
Shade -

NMssitiM for babf ilomfort ,a'nJ
safsly. . JaH prltd iowt

: iff I- 1. ii

v' i if

204-20-8 Scurry
l'

.
"l" ! ij

,3

II IE!. . y

A3

mmmimmm m m
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Boudoir jChair

She'll be delighted with this

Neatly tailored in' gay floral.

Anticipate your .needs to com

a 4 t the warm weather ahead

iD stocks art complete.

pvi i vtnetian d inas u

I c
- - .

; Regulate ak and light ,

:to .your own comfort
. Tm imIm CfvAA .

up to 38 lncna. ,

4k

i

a
:

mm im w

?

y

i

MODERN 5-PIE-
CE

DINETTE o3995
Roomy extension" Hable. and four matching chairs
with upholsterypcfiair seats. Well constructed ol .

''hardwood in a warm suntan .finish. Q '.

Pay Only $1.25iWekly

ltx35

22x44 .p. --P. ... ......
28x58 $9.98
P. :. .

" &
34x70

They are easily with soapand water.
They will not shrink. The will not fade
or run. or dry

METAL

Pore

and?

P
Lawn Chairs

tQolors

Bhie.Tellow and"

V

Green

Low

Pries

7!95

0
5

9

BETTER

Fir.Resisng
,FELT

V

0

n

n

1

v. A

?
Q

a

$2.73

$4.99

$14.99

washe
colors

Vacuunfcleaned cleaned.

ALL

Bright Cheerful
lRed,

White's

4-Pie-ce

Suite

Spring,Texas

O" r A

4

)
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- TABLES Of

sasasasasKiBSf.'Hsvr

All staple co
tress, smoot
Quality -- bui

Bedroom

Exact

BtfJafiBBlBl

YOUR CHOICE
Cocktail or
end table In. walnut
finish, cut out gallery
top's. Theyll ndd'lux-'ur-y

fe)' your rooms!...

r-- b kw r..

ton felted mat--

i and tuftless. i

t to withstand
long use. Now at only .

OPEN
AdCOUhiT

Tuftless Mattress

Lux-O-Re- st Tuftless Mattress 39.50

Other MattressesAs Low As $12.95

RSIPHtill UkHJh

Modern

oStreamllnedmodern style and sound construction that makes it a beautyat this J
fi iw.1 i.iu ni 12 u UU1111V.11VC ucoiuii in ntii yyuiiiui iiriiari. ranei oea. cnesr

.oFdrawers vanity with rpund mirrorand vanity bench, (Not air exact illustra--

: so $33.90 Dffwn $3.50 Weekly ;

Big

VALUE
Not Illustrat

oi"la'mp

&
Ail-Met-

al

Utility Table

Handv kitchen or bath-foorautil- ity

table of all
met2P in snowy white
enamel finish mounted
on easyroll!ngcasters.

5.95
11
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BUTCHERS MUST BE GOOD GUESSERS

OPARegplationsMayMf ari
LocaLShorfageOVMeat ;
You cant plug beet-- cattle like

watermelons.wheamaking a
jjaQreason a beef

ahortage right here InBIg Spring
May develop next month, 'unless
someone comes to the front 'with
in x-r- apparatus suitable for
judging animals lof gradejbefore
they are:butchered!

Respite the fact that Hotfarcl
.county now has more cattle than
.ever beore In history. Independ-
ent butchers and slaughterers,up
on whom local retailers depend
for practically all their supplies,
regard such a shortage as prob--;
able. These independent butchers1
report 'that they are operating
itpw from day to day only.- -

Crux of the'sltuationlies In cur-
rent OPA regulations. One local

'"And, Oh, So Pale'

MARGARET'S HANDS -- DELICATE,

SENSITIVE,SCULPTOR. REPORTS

WASHINGTON, Aprill3. (fcf-r-

A woman who hasspenttwq, stolid
' hours peeking ab'Margaret Tru-t- a

man's handssaysthey're "cjellcate,
sefisftive, and, oh, so pale." '

. a "The palest hands r ever saw,!
adds Ray Shaw,who makes UdyJ
living sculpturing hands.

Miss Shaw told reportersxtoday
B he now has completed,her sketch--

- es and Impressions: In two weeks
they will be'finished.

. 4T,Then Margaret will join such
aotables as President Roosevelt,
Albert 'Einstein,, fills; hands AaVe

such lovejy' dimples"), Helen

0

. MIKE MOORE1

V Invites You To htP
' 'V -

4 CASINO o

A 'CLUB
(EastHighway)

ORCHESTRA.
Music w -

- 1 Slx,J'Ii:hti A Week -

cBestDance Floor la Town
--"goodeeer: . .

AU Popular Brands,

Foj-- Seserratlons,Call 9581

Bought

butcher explained' it as followaJ If
he .buys a calf .andoover-estlmaf-es

Its erade to such an extent that
he pays one half of one per cent
over the OPA maximum for that
.particular grade. he loses one
fourth of his subsidy,and a wrong
guessof two percentwipes lti but
entirely. Ifhe guessedwrong con
sistently edurirfg l month, thU
butcher said hcwould lose atleast
$2,000, which would fprce".hJnfto
close. n '6

Under theTresentOPA letup
the subsidiesare important tohe
butchers, because it meansiiihe
difference betweenpfofijSuid loss?
which, in turn, deterguneiwnetn
er ihey stay--

in businesr.
Cattlemen all vpnt the celling

price for jthelr "animals now, and

'

Hayes, Fannie .Hurst and Dr. XF
Ian DaFoe.. All) have had. their
handsdone?by Miss Shaw. . . U ,

Miss reported that Mar
garet wears colorless nailspolish
("Daddy doesn't like, colored
nails.") and she wore a watch
and a bracelet, but rib. rlnKi.

1 This pleased Miss Shaw might
ily. She finds, bright nail polish
and todTrnuch Jewelry abominable,
. gt attractsoomuch attention,"

re says. . a
Truman popped in.durln

the sitting, "and "Miss Shaw .got
ganderat her hande, toov--,

Although .h wasn'taEl to fl'
them .ahj prolonged" jtudyjifshe
could see at a glance that they
were square, with .fingers shorter
than --Margaret .

"Very active, capable hands
slred'U'pMIss Shay., 'J

Buhhty'r All
Early

9

Taxpaycri'i
. .f

' RICHMOND, Va. VP) " Virgin
ian's have been paying millions of
dollars a.year to "N.B. Early.-- JA"
collector iof internal revenue, but
iney vte Deen wrong. .

Junfor'rat'ill. His father'sname
rwas Jonn wenara Eany, out the
collector 'becameknown as Ni B.,
Jr., while living with an, uncle of
the name name, and whpn .Kn"
Carter Glasspresentedhis name.
for collector, u went onuhebooks
with the "Jr." attacfied.

.Creates

v

Cf Mosi Beautiful letting for the,.

FamausClowjI .BoJtle"

C ' f rTnca?aabSlTg
'v

uspended.Io$oIid2crysTal-c!eaf;sguare.o-(

, '" Iuckltoye!inesSSsc.ajiew;iettIngJ -

- 1 Rufsian casteruiy o

' - GeorgianCarnation rRoyaIj3arcTenTa3

Used Cars
Stewart & Hancock Used Cars

501 West --3rd

Shaw

)tt

9

when they think of celling thly
usuallyrefer to the $17.25' par
acwtJ which' is.the top OPA allow-
able,in Big Spring, for grade AA.
However, the' cattleman figures,
that an nlmal which dressesiBO
perj cent is excellent (and butch-
ers, too, for that, matter) but the
OPA will'nqf allow a ptlce hi
more than-lS.fiSpei- f' cwi live-weig- ht

' I
,1 ,'

Most1 of the'independentbutci-- '
efs vare 'expert buyers,t following
the business for-- long time, and
anany'haveexperience In raising
.cattle. But, with the exisUng OfA

man HoiMno rylrem
andjstoc

dose
ceiling possible,'wrong guesses
by small percentage!are not

CD
And prices near the border-

line sales; fractional wrong
guest could go' .over as'well yf&- -.

der. Although the buyers may'tie
expert, definite proof graile
canont be established until ;n
animal butchered. Then
too late, far the OPA cqi--
cernecL

The first coffee-hous-e VasKopfcir,
ed inlngland in St Michael
AUiey, CornhUl, Eiigland, Uyt
Pasqua.Resee, Greek

J.
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Berd nBlmB Ci..,,.

J. Mlweh..;:.i-i...- .
t PrH,Box415

R. Impttmint CoaMfy:

Trodor Co..t.
OBrowaw.. JU

Mowtr laulpxanf.Co.'

Roman London

Relics Sought

In Blitz
o LONDON, (m Under the"

checkeredshadowsof blitzed ten
don buUQlngs," workmen are dig-
ging "for. a juried'.city. The Society
of Antlauarles: b'ellevine that onlv
the cellar:
lngs He
man London

5,"ol bombed

les of excavations in the teeming
'City area' or financial district

Digging-ha- s begun eastofwhere
the old Roman,towmhall and,mar
ket place 'Was" situated. F.
iGrimes, .keeper and secretary tf J

r : 'i - i i

charge of tWjurvey, said RomaV
London Occupied an area,of
acres and was the largestRoman
sclty in the1 western empire. The
building of Roman London began
in-th- e first century A. D. ,

will probably be necessary
to?dig down seven or eight
before'we find anythlngA' Grimes
said. "Insome parts, the Roman'
dm Is not reached until you have
dug; down 20 to 2&eet, and) in
many casescellars haVe destroyed
anything built later than the mid-
dle of the secondcentury."

Nisei ,
"NEW' YORK. V-- This city's

only lreman,
Jojl Furuya? is back on the Job.
Furuya won a Purple Heart wltH
flrefightlng Army Engineers in
Italy: . A

.I ... 11 ' I -

'n 0
m I,...rnniH

D. I. lotgiMBolgtr Mitsf Ct JAi. Ytrnoiffc
Parrtr;Melsf.Cb,....vJL...;.Folrflrd
Canty Motor
Hodrleal & Modianlnivap; Co., Inc. A

7MHorth:ndm....:.. HPato
A. J. Moy..., f. .."t, i

K
R.

K. &

--.arbvlll
.SulphurSrini

r. O: Bo,67...... ...-r.OM- hbrB

CharitcKenyan Jfotor
' suwrtSiXo,j.'w.;.n MlMory.

Trwlc EqulpsisntC-o- Bok,H JAerahoR
FoVeen Conpeiiy J" ;

c 1113 WU Flrtt AvtnOu.Clnna

Bttl'Covnty
J.
Soulhtrn &

3.

jo

Hon
.Willi!

' 1012 Ulond Avtnu..,WH....'a.. Houilon
Auilln t Brown ..,ByIII
Oi D. HMlfi:.. JSi JdliesYllii
McCrotkty Eqvtpmonf Company. &

il7 Indujtrlol
W. t. and J. h BcrnM.tumbw Co.fe..Woeo'
W. F. J. t. Borntt'lumotrCo.....Son Seba
W. Fjond J. f. Barni lu'mkt)Co.,'Marbl Folli,
Bornti and McCyllough Iwibtr Co.,'Goldwolf?
W. F. and J. F. Barn IwmW Co.lomBdi"ai'
W. F. and J.J. BcrntillHBr. SeJ.GoiitYlll,
W. r. and J. f. Bornu luni ijCei. .Cojulla

' Brni & McCulloualijtumlitr CoJJbrryHill
Barn .4 McCutfouglumbtr, Co...'.Landtr
W. F. andJ. F. Bcrntt lumber.Cp. j

' Walnut Sprfngi
W. F. and J. f. Barntt lumbor Co,.ronall

' W. F. and!). F. Barntt lumbtr lty

,W. f, alii' J.A Barntt Umbtr Co.....
( c a CopptrciCoYt

W. F. end! F. Barntt lumfitr Co:...Hbmlllon
W. lumbCo lonvflo

,W. F. and lumbtr
' W.iF.xnd J. F. Barntt Lumbtr Co JAcOrtgor
W.fl and J. F. Bornfi Lumber Con..JAort
Barnti'& McCullough LuSibtr Co....HIco
Barntt & McCullough Lumber Cov8ltphnvlH
Bertram U)mby,(o. ,, . Jttrtrpa c
Burnir lumbtr Coi ! Bvftif s.
TtxaT Conlractoc'iSupplyCompany vl

1701 Eroni Ayenut1. . i Fort Worth
Swn Auto Suppy

ECoptlan'd.UStorIL..Scn Anlonlb
bollai O. Holllmanl oPfiltwi
Wcrdlow I te." L, :. Uroldt

0 All Stort-lowc-k Fsrm'StorM ia
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Firtfighter

Japanes$-American(-?f

CoJL.r.w.:..Orttnvlll

Boulvar'i......X.c...Dano

and

Corapony...4jiniburg

betweenModernxand
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kyTbu .
KTBC, r
KNOW

KRRY .
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KTEM ..
":i KCMC.
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3,000 Germans Leave Poland Daily
WROCLAW, (fP) Germans In- -.

this city, formerly called Bres--
latj, and throughout Lower Slle--
sia.fare busy paciungtheir bags
ineseaays.

Tfie. 'Pgllsh government Is

Germans

Officials estimate

PolislFsoU.

TRY THIS AMAZIN.G
HOME RECIPE TO
TAST 0EF UGLY FAT
Right in JTour Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

It's

& of iUxcess Weight Without starvation
v Diet or Stfnuou& Exercise

It's amazing how
.one may lose nourtds ofquietly

bu)ky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recioo vour
elf. easv troubleCat all

'pand costs little. It contains noth--

mg harmful. Justgo to your drug--
mat and ask lor lour trances ol

H liquid Barcentrate (formerly called

;

no

Barcel Concentrate),rour
ajpint bottle andadd enough grape-
fruit juipe to fill the bottle. Then
take, two tablespoonsful twice a

vaay.tfThat's all there is to it.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
yooj the sfrople, easy wayto lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more (graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't jut seem to disappearalmost
iikemagic from neck, chin, arms,'
bust) abdomen, hips, calves ana
aiikles, just return the empty bot-

tle .for your money back, follow
th& easy way endorsed many5

420

.Urn- -

. 740-
-

.r

400

J0I0

B90

-- IH90

1450

l4oa
1230

1490

1230

1240

1380

1270

1310

1230

1400

PMk p. o. iox m
I.bbbbbbV

Simple.

It's

tblsjulto

by

otherrngglsts

Wichitt Fillip

Longvttw

6 Houtfon

$ ln Angifo

'Auitin

Auttln

Dtnlton-Strmt- n

Wico t
Ttmplt

Big Spring

Midland

Sn Anionlo

Brownwood

Fort Worth

Dtllit

, 'Houifon

' Grttnvillo

V

"

5V

evacuating 3.000 daily
Ao AHfed occupationonesin Ger--
.many: tf?at
wlthm four months there will

not be--a single German left on

who. have tried this plan and help
bringback alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how

1 J..J! ' 1

much bettl? you,feel. More alive, V

ymfthful, appearingand active,
hapsyou areoverweightdueto

over indulgence m food or the
wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentrate home recipe method,
you do not haveto starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-

ple instructions given on the label
andy.ou should get satisfactory re-

sults, quickly. The Very first pint
yot&make up should snow results'.
Why ijiot slim down, your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother!
Try the Barcentrate way. wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully Remember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesnW
BOOW you us SBluiuio way iu lose
weight, your money will .be. re
funded.

Collins Brolhers 'and 'all

s

CIJY . D'AY

.

TturVtnt

ounceA
Aperies Radio Programsfeaturing.,.

kR HOMER P. RAINEY

SilK'!.!!5.

Over the following Stations

CorpupC'hfhH

Moffdtylhrough Friday

"Stfurdy .
Mon.d'tyi through Saturday v .
MondtyMhrough aturdt , .
Mooty .thrpugh Fridty . .

;

Saturday 4 ..
"Monday through Satuy .
, Monday through Saturday . .

' onday through Saturday , ,
'Mondaytrough Saturday . .
Monday through Saturday .
Monday through' Saturday . .

.Mondav- - th pugh "Saturday .

5

?

- Monday thugR Saturday), . .
. Monday, hfough 'Saturday .
, Monday through aturday'. a

Monday through Saturday . . a

Monday through Saturday . . .

Monday through Saturday . . Q
Monday through Saturday. a

Monday through Saturday ,0 ,
Monday through Sajurday , , .

'

7:15-7:3- 0

Sponsored

POWER SAW CO.
DENISON, TEXAS

and

tBB

your YofQ. dealerknows best!

New VAI Case with Power
MAnu. Jl.tJuiuwcrs vouum Auriiem nignway
Case10'J 3IiUs

Power, Units h.p.q
One T6n ChainHoist

of eood used
reonablpriced.

4'

TIME

1:15-1:- 30 P.M.

I2:4s- - 1:00 P.M.

I:IS-1:3- 0 P.M.

70 A.M.

3:30-3:4- 5 P.M.

12:00 J 12:15 P.M.

1:15-1:3- 0 P.M.- -

I:ISm0 P.M..

1:30 P.M.

"a AM.
7:l5-7i- 30 A.M.

7:15,-7:3- 0 A.M.

-- 7:15 -- 7:30 A.M.

itiiBiiH'BiiiiiiiHaaiiHkAatuwaBJtav.

jy

7:157:30A.M.
7;fsj-7:30A.-

A.M5

7:1530A.M.

7:15:-7:3-0 A.U

1:158:30A.M.

A.M.'

7:15 -- 7i30 A.M.

C

imiiiim-- . ssaw

27

An assortment

1:15- -

7tl5p7:30

PHONE734

PlilwBiflP STEEL CASTINGS BLOCK TACKLE

IMmlmimkwk', . winches bulldozers b; POWER SAWS EARTH BORING MACINEE9k
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'There's No Place

tike HOME
' For Ford Service!

8ig Spring. Motor

NOTICE

Tractorsequipped De'trolt:
..U " f xor mowiBgj.

Hammer

2
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c andscrewJacks,

Gry.Tractor & Equipment Go.
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NeWv'Case
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It's easy to tleir.your laad of brash tad trttt
"with JAQUES ORTABLE POWER SAjw.
Iu 30" unbreakabletaw, poweredby e 5 to r
HP. enginecuts through bnub and irees ia --

onds, cutting them oS level with ground.Ow
treeis felled, angle of saw can be changed quickly
to cut trees into any desiredlength. f

Why not dearthat idle land now, maltt a prptk
00 saleof timber at presenthigh prices and cotv
v?rt the clewed land into profitable green pW
tures? TheQUES SAW also has a jdefisi

sawmill and pulpnood iaduajry.
Price of saw, completeE. O. B. Denison,is oWy

$37f.i
S

i

pP0SI0LE DIGGER -

If there's a fencing or transplanting Job to
doneon your farm or ranch,theJAQUESPOST--
HOLE DIGGER is the answer. In ordinary
ground, it cores9" holes three feet deepla sixty
seconds or'less. Requires only one operator.
Throws din out, leaving hole dean. Complete,
with 5 to 6 HP. engine, F. O. B. Denison..J

I , : i I

Save $200.00
Ifyvoa prefer, you canjjuy the SAW.

complete with framt and tapsk far
$379.50 arid the Post-Hol- e Digger
riclimeni, which is kterchangeabkjwitk

Saw, for $198.00extra.Swikk from Sew
a. "

1 t

to Post-Hol- e Digger can I be nuc In
about five minutciS !

P

BLOCK .and TAC&LEK .

JAQUES Block'.ind! Tackle have the built-i- n :qj"V '
it's a land clearing project, 4 road buildingi'oil field
orconytruction jok you'll be ableatotfo the job better

'ami quicker with JAQUES Block and Tackle.1
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,CWAV.HA1 Artril 13 Sea..onAQrainiSlTBllon equipmeui wmc, iHi i.iuaic aim
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voyage of the Araerican freighter
Ada Rehan, whose crew Yeported
round-the-wor-ld .experiencesrival
ling those of the legendary Fly--

Ing Dutchman.
J Jhc Ada Rehan,, is unloading"
" Uniled Nations Relief and"Rehabil--

IB, .for
San new

few His
the

the

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
5

"

A StocK

ELECTRIC FANS $29.50
'

.Received New

MESS 50c
They Are All Good

, CANTEENS
Are All New

MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
Why Irritated?Light An Old Get One

AUTO BABY SEATS-- . . . . . . $2.25
All Leather,. Toe .

. .
WORK SHOES--all .... $7.25
Only Few Left
ELECTRIC IRONS

114

L THE ANt
Oil "
Mill Wtltf ft 98MQf

2.

(Wis. W.1

anawsassstvi
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A pockeL magnet
enough-- to swing

bv to

cW Of
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A

.0

In 1

These, Nearly ?

,

Safety

A i
$5.50

KINDS OF CAMPING EQUIPMENT.

BUILHERE! SAVE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Mala i Telephone1008

Kcaf.roNC atrffACLC mwts
SYNTKETsC RESIN

FWSH...-aifdUtjT'taia- c

OMTNtMCSi

LATEST, SWWTESTCOLMS!

3. V

o )ttrir-lK- , '

TWB-WI-

'aiaMrs.
APPLIES MAGIC!

Rsfer-Ktri-
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sankg
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HOZlSEmNT
'

"Choice
leading"painters"

staobtheri
toatier coatipt. . .

. .
wearrandweather
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Wtsrrd

Jrip-Jiiel-d turtles
Franclscoto

goesiin powerful
requisiuoneu

WSAand Santiago?

Hay Big

Shipment
KITS

Condition

eft
6s 1

50c i

Goldfand

sizts

ALL

MORE!,
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INCREASEI tRAIILITY!
a

WASHABLE!

NhMlilte

a

bettercaH-'roua-d
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TfinnirnffofoTfonx- '-

WAMELpID
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uiaeas-Drusnin- g, mgn-- ,
givesgleam--

beauty wood-
work, furniture,

Driesinafcwhoiirs
'srs.iprotectiaaiat't

weather

ordered Tripoli.- - The voy
age was enlivened by inci
dents mistaking floating

Aug-- herd and
from

days-ou-t, the
Rahan

.sent

A7

ktr.

gloasenamel

ttoys,

wear,

then
such

mine

story
the hip's com-- 1Ada was

Of Our

7. M

passjcrazuy. p,
;Cremensaid theslcipper, Capt.

Harold Ellis, waf" veteran,
went ashore, Tripoli suffering
from nervous cbllapse.The first
mate, Henry. "Haas Mobile,
Ala?, took over commandf

Arabian nort. the
kreused sail luriher .underHaas'

.

Enameloidl One coatof 4

t? g new to

I

to,

as a
as, a

a

Be

B. a
at

a
F. of

At an rw
to

co.mmana. xne reason was, not
The vessel got under' way

ior jrersiaoniy aiier?ne,-caiie-a on
the Coast Guard to remove two
men whom he chargedwith insubV

--ordination.c
A thirsty baboon stepped into'

the picture at KhorramshaHrIn the
iPersian Gulf. A. seaman's "club

. . .i i , . . ..mere was Deing aisoanaeaana, tne
''mascot was "given to Haas, who
had a cace built for it on deck'
The skipper 'didn't knoy jthe ba

was anchabitual drunk, with
its supply ofypdka and beer sud
denly .cut.off, the animal broke
from itsscage, bit the master and
jumped ship, speededon jits way.
by a volley of shots from Haas.
revolver. A miniature safari was
organized and. the baboon was
tracked down and shot. ,.

It likewise .was at Khorram-shah-r,

where the cargo.of JJNRRA
rail equipment was loaded, that
three pretty Persians appeared.
The women were taken aboard,
along (With three or fourmenand
a boyo& about seven, the ship's
crew related. .

ThereVas "some trouble" at sea
about attentions paid, the women

fby the .seamen,they reported,but
all the passengerswere' aboard

1 1

3 . ?.

Briehten;up-i-mde iftjd
ot sparkling
NEW all-b- ur Do'se

BIG

(

ROME-ighte-en freight cars,
manned andguardedby American
troopi, recently brought back to
Rome 2$00 crates containing 200,-0-0

rareandpriceless books from,
bvo libraries carted eff by fth$
Germans,

Arrival of the libraries in Rome
ended-- a two-ye- ar quest by schol-
ars from Allied, enemy and

during and after the
war. The books found
by. American soldiers hidden in
castles andsalt,mines in Austria.

One collection pf nearly o130,000
volumes, collected

over alcentury.was housed'In the
German A'rcheologloal Institute in
Rome. The institute's llrfrarv.

ibuilt up by all nations
who came to Rome to; study, con
tained valuable source material fj

dealing4With the archeology of
ancient ureecaand Rome,

other volumestaken
oy me Nazis were irom int ner
zlana Library, devoted to arthis

M .I.1. I

Somt Rd

Colo., (JP) Q
, Kepalrman Dick Harainc nas re--.

ported raisins as a 'new cause-- for
raaio trquoies. ue xouna more
than a pound of the fruit In a
set brourht ln4 fori repair. He
fbjures they into
itho one at a time,
by mice oisinr H as a stbract

and Honk.. Kong,
oftBe1passenger is

unknown but they may have been
turned over to

when the" Ada Rehanarrived herj
o

.' &

JCem-Ton- e

mJraculoui?Continuoua research
fa tthe world'sbiggest paintlab--

'
oi'atories where Iem-Ton- e

was created! Today, a Teher
ocntific blend bf pigments, ,

f resins, and increasedhiding
piwci; ana aujaoiuiy ihbkc
K em-To- . more
fitithChaa eyerbefore!
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oils,

imviimd iinec7'
protects,btfctutifjes linoleum,wood.
Resistsgrf.K, alcohol,vjmirl
Only.7 qt .'. r JSjt pt.

'lW-- X WAX
Tor any interior surfacelShinesas.
it dries. Anti-sli- pl

5Sfpt.
i in v AfVraka mi
makesfur htfe glowvvithoit hard
Rubbing. 1". leans at itct
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Easfef Beauties
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Eyelet Embroidery

Easter Dress

-- . , One of these fmbroldery

will be;, ideal ;for W
. noon or evening vear:.Twogpfece and

c nno nppo vlp with can sleeves,

V I-- :the latest lines. and soft s

16.90

ThePlactTo Go ForBrandsYou Know

.

ttg Sun., 14, 198

'

eyelet batiste--.

dresses afUrw

and

neck Whites

r
Pick a Dress from-Burr'- s for your

.strolling! Each one in our Easiercollection am

its own' inimitable wayH nipping you. in at ih

waist, rounding your shoulders,rounding your

hips. Thef? isn't one thatwill misssighs.Com

in for yours?r

Others to 24.50

"or-piqu- e

Euttr

jJBR tfcJRRRLiRRlRR

jISrrI

O 0taRRRRB

' This is! a glorioift gay Easterthis blesed
1

war-fre-e year of 1946. More than ever
j. ! ()

you3wano dressup and lookour lcrv

liestNo. hardship to fulffll this desire if

.you-- make Burr's your HeadquarUrs.

- ; VrrrT cjo NIrrrV'
oy irrrrW
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Automotove
Used CarsFor Sale

1932 Plymouth for sale: See at
Ferguson and Roden"Gulf Service
at 511 .

1937 Chevrolet coupe; fpr, sale at
14JrfW. 4th. See betweegT5)p.m.

o.a.
'TWO 1936 Chevrolets. one 1940
Chevrolet, ''940 Dodge;. 1938 Ford:
electric wejderand luggage trail-
er"1506 W3ri
1936 'dldwnobnr coupe for sale:
$350. 1103.5th.

"1942 Ford coupe lor sale or trade
Phone 609-- 701 Eastntn
1042 Plvmnuih Sedan.
i941'FIetrine Chevrolet
1941 Studcbakcr Champion tudor.

--1942 tStudcbaker Commanae
I Cruising Sedan.. . .

-
,

,

ce atJ7l !iaijL2iJHE.
1839 Dodge Pickup for sale, See
J. Miller. 601 W. 3rd St.

"1840 Plvmotith Coupe for sale:
?,new engine; heater; radio. 702'E.

15th. ,

1936 Plymouth in good condition:
ritimn hnH Tor rait- - Sec at Mason's

1941.Plymouthtudor special de
1 luxe tor saie. niiyiy 101.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
16 ET. carpenter built furnished
trailer housefor sale: bargain t
$275.00. See at 20B W. 22nd..

P .Used Cars Wanted
.USED cars bought and sold. Mark
wenti Insurance Agency used car
Dept.. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth'. .Mgr..

Announcmenfs
Lost & --Found

rL.OST- - or- - strayed from pasture
t r'east of town; 2. two-year-o-ld Jer--.

sey heifers: 1 dark and 1 light'coU
or: both muleys: branded A on
hip: '55.00 reward. Phone. 165--

or notify T. E. Buckner at 1103 E."

4th. 1
LOST--. Sundav nieht in cafe in
Coahoma: black purse containing
classes: 2 rolls of film: ana pic

4ures. Reward. 705 Broadway,
"Sweetwater,Texas

Coin Dune in Postoffice
Saturday morning. containing
about $6:00. Reward. Mrs. Ji A
WriPht Phnnp 1156. " :

LOST In front of. Carnival
Grounds: black patent purse;
please return key that, is In nurse.
Call 117.
COST; Red leather jacket with

'..tossito lost in High School. If
found call 1589-- No questions
asked. Reward

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2. -

CASH paid for used furniture, P.
Y:Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
SvanteD: Homcfor sevenmonth

fold-femal- e Chow duo. Call James
C. Jones.Phone 214 or Z058.
TENNISvracket restringing at An- -
derson-SMusl- c Co. 113 Main St.

Public Notices
I HAVE just purchasedMr. West-
moreland's-' Barber Shop across
the-stre-et from the City Audi
torium. Sir. 'Leslie Thomas
WE are taking chargeof the Beaty
Laundrv and would appreciateany
businessthat you can give us. and
will promlse'that .it will.be our
greatest desire to pleaseyou. mr,
and Mrs. Joel Moore.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken., and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 4ira w.vr.
Aylford.

(SWHEN buying or selling good'used
furniture compareour prices with

)

I

"

1- -

V7

t
if

no hi.

I

A.

a.

others. E. Y. Tate-use- d rurnuure,
1000 W. 3rd on west Hignway.
ut hnv nH sell used furniture:

specialize 4n repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
attd'subDlies.Phone 260. 607 E,

2nd. Pickle & Lee.

JU.B. TALLEY
O

Service Work ,

700.,Z. '14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

D E AVJD ANIM.ALSr (unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big .SpfftgiRendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP,

We tio welding and --automotive

and DIESEL ENGINE
, REPAIR. Contractors equip-

ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone' 11&

TERMITES-WELL'- S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22'

RADIOS Serviced arid Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St."
Big Spring.'Texas

CONCRETE work;, i foundation;
cures anasiaewaira ourxpieciu:
tv. Apply 1407 W. 2nd. "

CONCRETE work of aU kinds.
Call at 809-N- . Scurry.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Paintedj

We arejequipged with- - experi-

encedcraftsmen and materials

and tools for prompt, quality
Vdytrefinhhlng of all rypes.

Lc-n-e Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

TENNIS racket restringing at An- -

tdersonMusic Co. 113 Main St.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete "Commercial Service
We photograph anything,any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing, '

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO L

1 103 E. 2nd St.
FOR the best house .moving, see
John Durham, 823 WJ 8th?
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs see R. - M. Klnman, ' 1500
Scurry. .. -

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimate's
PjkmCJ. H. Petty. 53-- .

k ....

Herald, Sun:,April 14, 1946

Announcmenfs
'"'Business Service5.

Waferwelf Drilling '

and servicing: alsogent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure. electric-system- s. in--
stalled. For free estimatesjcall 1

u. Li. wtuiams .75
SHINES: Shoesdyed; open from 9
a. m. to79 p. m.; workpialled'-Jo-r
and delivered. Basement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone 322.
FOR; qufck service onpaihting,
paperhanginj? and textoning,
Phone 1613. '

FOR bonded house .moving,.xsee
'JohnJDurham. 823 w. 8th
KEYS made: saws filed: knives
and scissors-sharpened-: Phone322,
'day 'or night. 'Weeks Repair Shop.

ROY E. SMITH 4
buCldozers

ffl601 Johnson
P. O, Box 1463 i Phone 1740

FOR Insured housemoving seeC
r. waae, y mtie soutn LaKeview
Grocery on' oldA highway. We are
hnnrinrl PhnnaMillgl
WAfaHmo machine repairs, any
makeyear3experience: can"get
parts. EtE. Holland. 2 blocks N.
Co-O-p Gin. Phone 1898-J- 3.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or qyour
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg
ing. We nowsjtakj war surplus -- tj
film rmlnlr rvloo " " 4itl

1

r'
CULVER STUDIO ,

105 E. 10th Ptione 1456

, Woman'sColumn ' ,
HEMSTITCHING. Buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets. Belting, belts, spots
and nailheads: 3D6 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children' by houroor
day in my home. Phont 293.
1210 E. 19th.

i KEEP children by day or hour;
specialjare. 606 11th Place.Phone
20101

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beent, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J

'RtrrrnwHOTES
Covered buttons, buckles,bftltt,

spots, nau aeaas, ana rnint--
stones.--
Aubrey" Sublett, 101 LMtcrSldg.

Phone 380
KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day-- or - night: extra
good care. 1001 W. 6th St

SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson. 604 Aylford- -

WILL do. ironing. 510 Young 'St.
EXPERT, alterationndone.Airs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 MaIn, Phone
1826--J, 9

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER
JVMILIJARY

OCCUPATIONAL
SPECIALISTS 3

IMOS) .

JOB i MOS Grades
Cable Splicer, Tele--

phone and
Telegraph 0395,3

Central'.Of f ice
Repairman ,.)95

Installer-Repairma- n,

Telephone and
Telegraph 6097 5,4

Automatic Telephone . .
System. Maintenance -- . .
Man ;d..li5 .5.4

Telephone .M87
Lineman. Telephone'

and Telegraph 2385,4
Wire 'Technician.

Telephone and a &
s

TeleoraDh" 261
Telephone Operator . . 309 6
Telephone" and "

Telegraph Equip-:-, . .

ment Repairman".. .646 5,.4,3
Telephone Switch--!

board Operator' 650 5,4
and many, other skills. Here's a
new opportunity for good, steady
work at good pay. Ityou werehon-
orably discharged ffom the "Army
ohpr after May 12.1945,and held
a grade in one of the military oc-

cupational specialities (MOS). you
mav now enlist in the Regular Ar
my-- In your qualified specialty and.
at a grade aepenaing on xne
length o your previous MOSi serv-
ice, nrovided vou act before July
1. .1946. Stop in and find out the.;
special grade you will receive un--
Mef this new War Department or--
acr. APpiy ai ineu. o. txtiuy nc

bruiting-Station- , Post Qffice Bldg;,
Big Spring

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEWIVES WANTED FOR
HOME TELEPHONE SURVEY
WORK IN OWtf HOME IN BIG
SPRING. MUST HAVE PRIVATE
LINE TELEPHONE. NQ SELL-
ING. PAY 60c PER,HOUR. FOR
APPOINTMENT. WRITE GIVINS-PREVIOU-

EXPERIENCE.-?-) Box
ii. Li.. ;v aciaiu.
WANTED: fLocal" beauty operator:
pay 60rArt BeautySalon..Phone
1615. 5

want rfmfnm. to iheln with
housework,T or 3hours"adayT iob-IG- .

11th Place. Phone 6B7. Mi
SALESLADIES wanted for"' Lu
zier's Cosmetics?experience un
necessan'. Box 843. City.
WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN
to test our food products in-h-er

home, and later taKe oraers u sam
ples are satisfactory Big dox oi
samplessent iree. t .u.u. factory.
Write Blairt Dept.. 340.7. Lynch- -

burg. Va. . ;

APARTMENT and salary in ex
changefor houseworkand care of
children: white woman only.
Rhone 703,
Employm't Wanted FenQlg
PRACTICAL NURSE: HospiUHor
home. o.B. specialty; rates sd.uu
to $7.00; 8 to 20 hour duty. Phone
1863--

For Sale
HouseholdGoods ; , 'J

AUTHORIZED DEALER
I

Servel Electrolux 'Butane gas re
frigerator;1 Butane gasaMagic
,Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne.floor fur- -,

naces; central heating "plants,
For sales.service Call 1683,

R M- - AnnltatiKH
25.000 B.T.U. new gasyheaters,

$22.50: two burner electric hot
plrite,- - $7.00:. electric churn.l
r.complete

. , r--.wim.. jar,. , j iv.ou.,Army
i -

aureiuioioreiJ rasin
TWO bedsteads, practically hew
vacuum cleaner: iome plate glass.
R. L. Metcalf, 61u Grgg."

v
For. Sale

i O

HouseholdGoods
LIVING roonnsuite for sale; goodJ
condition. 13U4 Mam.
5PREWAR bedroom suite? for sale?
mattress and' springs,, inquire- - al-
ter 6. p. m. 704 Lancaster. V
TWO-piec- e living roont suite .tor
sale. 402 .Bell St. . t
WANT to, sell Two wool rugs,

x--iz. ui acurryaWO small- - eood adding machines
for sate: also wasning maenme,

Airport Groceryfc 2$20.00, Apply. . . . '-. II I u T T
oiocKS west r.iu5 nuuics.
MAYTAG gas i washer, for saje;
overstuffed focRer 1 and divan:
smalle bpok casejten tube cabinet
raaio; armycot. viuti

Radios & jAcces8ories"h
CABINET model, radio for sae;,
in A- -i conauion, ,iu uenv a,
Phone 653--J.

Office' & Store Equipmen
SMALL cashregister; for sale. Ap-pl- y

Leon's Autq iParts, 610 E. 3rd.
livestock

tSTANDING registered Palomino
Stallion, twice ribbon winner;
once "grand champion'. East 3rd be-

side Kyle Gray's.Transfer. Perry
nuKnes.

.Building Materials
. COLORADO SAND AND?

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Bl Spring Sand.
, ie Gravel Yard.:600East 2nd Stf
,Phone 1785 Night call ibui-- w.

530 LINJAL feet of 1 x1 5'a. Ks389 ft. center match.
Six. 24 x 32 inch windows.
'Nine)24 x 14 window frames.
FoiSrr'24 x 16 window frames.
One. 26" x 6'6"Mnslde door frame.
One, 2'8" x 6'Q" outsjde;- - tdoor
frame. . lp
One '2'8" x 6'8". door.
612 sqfee'tof 38 inch sheet rOtifc.

One 6 column cigarette.machine. --

8 car h'op trays. . . -

One. 28 x 68 door. . I.

One daysohly atjRanch Inn Cqurtft
Phone 951

f: Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS Hatching each
Monday from high quality bloridV
tested breeding stock;(also loti of
started chicks- - Prices , right; Out-tor- n

hatching. Stanton. Hatchtry.
Stanton. Texas. Phone 127.
FRYERS for sale; dressed or on
foot; 1H blocks south AdamsGar
rage, Coahoma. Phone 1303. ,'fack
Roberts. i

LARGE flock ofhbeautiful prize
White King Pigeons;Tat a bargain
price. Phone 911. '

Pets V.
EASTER Bunnies for sale; be sure
to eet them: engageJthbm how: 14
blocks south Adams' Garage, Coa-
homa. Texas. Jack Roberts. A.
CANARY birds, singers, hens and
pairs: and nests of babies. 'A! so
tomato, plants .'and rose .bushes,.
See at 411 Johnson. -

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS f Buy

Taroaulins at ereatlv reduced
7k prices; Army Surplus Store. 114

.Maln St . I .7
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycld parts: almost any kintf.
LAWN MOWERS j sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bl-cyc- le

Shop. 1602 EL 15th. Ph.
'2052. V . O

HAND tooled leatherp.urses.-'belts.-
, blufolds; alsd repaimvorx; sau-dl- e

repair. Dove Leathercralt
115 Runnels. '

.

WHY do vou nlant.
Is it because you' jiist have, the
habit,of planting cotton or do you
plant fpr profit? Write Fred,:c.
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe, Texas for
literature on Macha. Stormproof
cotton and Boone cdttoh--' harves-
ters. Plant Macha, Stormproof (Jot-to-n

and harvestyour crop ata cost
of Jessthan $5.00 per bale, gee,'.he
.Boorie 'MachinethaU harvested
more than 500 Dales iduriqg e
last twb seasons,at a cost oi less
than $2.50.
On display at Fred.C. Ohlenliusch
K aI 1113, O lllUCa 1IWA. Htt .dw va 4.
coe. Texas. PlanUrig seed still. I

available at $1.60"perbushel. 1

TENNIS racket irestringing at An
derson Musle'Co. aia Mam si
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper StSre,
Phone 1181. .

Bring Your,

HATS
to . --

LAWSON
'Factory Methoas

F.mert rlpnnlnff n'A MocklnBrl
correct trimming and styling;
16, years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

.LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

PLENTY window glass; lime and
cement: Trinity mix, and plaster.
S. PI JonesLumber Co. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214
SUDAN, seedfor sale; germination
test. 88 guaranteed; no Johnson
grass; at my place 13 miles north
and east-- of Big Spring. Eston
Barbee. i
SMALL, quantity of--, 1x4. 13 and
2x4 lumber; cedar"posts, 3Ssizes;
severalpiecessoil pipe and plumb-
ing accessories:also metal sHbwer
cabinet Phone'lOZBor call i iu
Goliad. , -

24 FT. steel mill.t It wheel;,. 105s,

ft. of 2 inch galvanized pipe; jju-ft- .

of succor rod; 1 cylinderrlc58
inches, for $175. complete. , See 5

at Manuels iin snop. ou jaaint
. it-- , JJ525 GALLON butanebottle fcT sale,'

$20: s at 1011 West 7th. Mrs,
W. Gilbert.

FOUR yard dUmp3 Jbeds for sale.
$iuu. w)4 sycamore at.

HATS! HATS1 HATSlf 0

New stock of straw hats:Jmame
your own; jjricd' at AirporjP Groc
ery .

m im mam mm 3 Stb.

Wantedto Buy
1$ HouseholdGoods

WANTED4 to buy used furniture.
P. Y.-Ta- te Jurnlhire. 100Q W.i3rd.
F.URNITURE wanted. We --need
fused furniture. Give us a finance
"before you sell, get our prices
before youInly. W. L. MiiColl-ter- .

IOOI9W. 4th. Phone?126l!
WANTED good used stoves,P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W.:3rd.

Radios & Accessories. A
WANTED: fttea radios "afll mu-

sical instruments.'Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson MHfien aKit -- .11 ii(h
Main St.,
a Miscellaneous

WE are paying .above the aveiage
price for good used,furniture.' We
need to buy a complete stock for
xjuc new location.' PJ Y. TateUsed

For Rent
, 'Apartments

ONE room light ; houseketpMi
apartmentsforrent; $4.50wee :: lo-
aded ."City View IdourU, Wdst
ThIrd 18th block: .

9 4

For Jlenfr
9-- Apartments'

FOUR nicely furnished apart
ments for0rent: frigldaires gas
cook stoves;, private baths; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
American Airlines Office at ,Air--
porl.-Phon- e 9521.--
ONE . efficiency apartment for
rent; Ailjs paid; no children or
pets.-- .Mrs. Ben R.; Carter. 202
WashingtonBlvd. Phong izaz.,
SEVERAL 2oom modern apart-
ments fprJrent: with Frigidaires;
newlyo reiinished. E. LNewsom,
Day and .Night Food Store. Phone
1318.. .a'"- J '

Bedrooms
JIOOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free parking.. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, 501 E.. 3rd5St
FRONT bedroom . with private
entrance for rent; adjoining bath;
extra nfffi with new" bedroom
suite; HU7 Ayiiora, h'none rzuz.
BEDROOM with private outside
entrance:,adjoining bathi-t-a men
or one man preferred, 'ell Doug--
las
BEDROOM fpr. rent with adjbin-ing-bai- h;

located aon bus line.
i'ho'he llSO. r,

furnished" bedroom for
Tenl to.one or twovmen; private
entrance;,.aajoininK ,jaam; on .uus
line. 1017tJohnson
FRONT' bedroom

.
with .private

.
en--

Jl.l I I it.irance-io- r rem; aajoininu uaui;
extra nice with new .bedroom
suite. 807 Ay If of d. Phone 1292.
LARGE bedroom' for .rent: nrl--
vate entrance; adjoining bath; one
block, off bus line." 505 E. I4tn.
NICEfront bedroom for rent; ad'
joining oatn. ouu acurry.
YOUNG man wants to,sharepbed-roo-m

- with another manSitwin
beds, a'djolnlrfg1' bath, $4.00 per
week. Phone 1334--

Booms & Board'
ROOMS and board: family style'

meats; visitors welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N.' Scurry, Arrington
Hotel. . F--

boardsfamily, styletOOM;ndplace to sleep: adjoin
ing bath;-$12.5-0 per weeK", on bus
lint. 418 Dallas St., first street in
Edwards Heights.

Houses
ONE nejw small furnished house
for rent: 'ho children or pets. Mrs.
Bpn ftf Carter. 202 Washineton
Siva, none nax
ONE-roo- m "furnished house for
rent. Gall 1180.

WantedTo Rent
Houses'

WANTED": T.wo or three-roo-m fur- -
nlshed apartment or housefor cine
working girL Phone 1775 or after
6:30. 220-- -
WANT torrent 3. 4- - or

Lhousefi permanent renters. Call
THi eroercmoore,rire aiauun ur-ca- n

738-J-.. .
WANTED "to rent: Four, or five-roo- m

i furnished or unfurnished
house. Call 509. . ;

Financial
Money To Loan

Ib'afis $10 And Up

Fo

EasterShopping

Loans OnV
On

I, Salarya I. Automobiler ft Furniture
I Appliances
I er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE)
15 Minute. Service '

Ho Red
Questions

"Wg Make Loans Others'
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
; Accepted.

Jf you do not need a loan in-

vest in our certificates. They
' pay 3. Licensed by and
. bondedby. the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CQ., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

L O A

p.00 to r$ 1000.00
j?

.PERSONAL LOANS --,'To
steadily employed.! up' to
$50.00f No red .tS'pe, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS'
DriyV in?by side of office, or
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates.monthlypayments,

ft (

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels'Street

5Phone 925
f J.B. Collins.' Mgr.

9

Welcomes his old' frlendi1 and
customersat his. newUocation

.Loans .00 and up

FinanceService Co..
104 'Main, tft

Next Door to "-

0 . ThomasTypewriterCo
' 'Exchange 3

Real "Estate
Fgr Buying, or Selling

Red! Estate
' . SeeJ. WElrod 0

x Phone 1635 or 1754-- J

FRAME houseto be moved off of
lot would take some 'trade. 106
Owen St? "

siA-roo- house aor sale; com-
pletely furnished; located at 1016
Nolan St Seeowher at 310 W.'20th
or pnon--e ibbz-j- ;
CALL Albert Darby:fon.buylngor1
selling (your property. 406'Gregg,t
Phone 960. P

kNICE "house, on'. paved,
ctraaf 4rr ola Tf hnt' ftTmPi M

baths, 31ots; 3 garages: havto
see insfde to appreciate this good
buy.' Call 59 before 6 p. m. 4m--
.medlate possession. a
jMY' plaeefor sale: ,)iousef
.with 2,' actes land:

oerryvines,2u gra vines. Call
at 204 N. e: 12th.

Real ' Estate.
HousesFor Sale

1 2 story house; 8 lots; close jnd
a piacewen worm me price asKea;i
built out oj theXight kind of ma--.
terlal and wiHbeS found to.be a
well'located homejwould throw in
a '4Toom-Srous- with-thi- s one. If
you"would"lik to take a look, just
make an ppointment I'll show it
tdjyou. Owher says not to disclose
location by phone.

Do you need a real well locat--
.ed nite east front lot on bus line
and paved street?

1
Close to

.emn
goodU

. . 'Krocery store; Dargain, jioou.uu;
nice part of the city, near school.

are a little hard to buy
right, now. however. I have a few
that you can buy and move, Into;
two nice houseson Main streeton
1 Jot. a

frame house
with hath, garaeeand nlcntv trees:

La nice small Jiomc; this place is
located near istore ih the south
pan qt lowntana vacanc now; can
buy it and mbVfe in.
5 Rooming houseclose In; pjenty
rooms and making money; this is
an opbprtunlty for anyone who
wants a hotel, or rooming house:
this place is well established and
going to sell: nice income on the
amount invested: let me show this
one to you.
fri-To- unst Court; well located and
established and. makincr crinri- - 17
cabinsfrand filling station on thef
highway? also nice residepcehouse
goes with it , o7640 acre farm; 3 miles of Jlown;
good land on paved.road and'can

'rieht. . .
.8i-Wii- nsell 200 acre"farm. 3 inlles
out: will take the right prjee;
would also sell 160 acres: fairly
well improved and will make( a
.reaHhome.
9 U30, acre farm; close In. to
town;! :well iljnproved; natural-- gas.
REA electricity and has welt of
good water: on Davement: could

.give possessionof the house; land

10--t3 section ranch In Mitchell
county;' plenty good water:gmes-quit- e

grass country; no bitter
we'pds; 1f sold now, will take
S2T-.5- per acre; this place Is o.k.
and worth the price asked; also
have f600 acre rancfrTwill Irfinrnv- -

hea: north of city. ,

li Apartment nouse; also hotel
or office bldg. in Fort Worth." I
have a few for sale that will make
good revenue returns on the in-
vestment, and theseare in a real
town.

,c C. E. READ
Plibne 169--W 503 Main. St.

Pqultryatarm; located close tp-Bi- g

Spring brick home; all
brooder; houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell; shown by
appointment only. '
Four-roo-m house on 4.6 acres'4,
close to Government Heights; this
property can be cut up lib lots.
Four-roonThou-se on Bell St: hard--

Kwood floors and asbestossluing.
$4500.
Several'lots, all In good location.
Let? us appraise your house for a
G-.-I. Loan.
Six loti clQse to VeteransHospital
site, on old 'highway, 200x300; to be
sold together. 'fhouse in Edwards Heights,
$5500. .
Rooming house.14 rooms; 2 balhs:
alsor 4 room's and bath on. lafte
corner'lot to be sold together;
priced'fo sell.

.' fP,EELER - COLLJNS0
. , $ Real Estate .
202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

home andbusiness.Templeton

' ? have geaveratoi for all cars
change.WilSoniAuto Electric.

a. wunci

Hot

&

Real
HousesFor Sate

'WATCH-- .YouoExchange for top4

Nice brick home-o-n five lots in Ed-- 1

Wanjs Heights addition.. For Big
Spring's finer homes,seethis one,
Nice'kffirfck XP, Hillside Drive on
24 lots: a real buy. 2

New house and batfewith
hardwood floors: ready to move
Into: worth he money.
A ennri and bath: worth the
mnnpv nrirp $2750. ti 4
A nice houseand bathwith
garage'apartment at rear: priced
to sell..--. 0
A good" house in south part
of town:h(Jant'now;a real buy,.;
A nice and bath witV 2.
rooms and' bath at rear; a beautif-
ul- hnmn in a Inpoflnn

A. nice (and bflh in (soui5?f
7

-

paruot town: worm me money.
A m and bath, one blopk
from.. South .Ward school; a real 8buy, W- -

Niceqjiplex in south parVof town;
hardwood floors and furnished: a
real .buy at $6000.
Nice house andbath with
4 rooms and batha.t rear; close to
South AVard school'; a real inves-
tment
Nice 6?room Tjriclc in Washington
Place; a. real buy. , L

A nice and bathclose in on
Gregg St,; a jeal buy.
Ajwod and bath with dou--
blgs) garage: close in on Gregg;
worth the money.
A nice on llth Place;
worth the money.
Nice 25-roo-m hotel; bringing good
Income: good buy.
15 acre tract on edge of town;
ideal,location. s w
Nice'25 acre tract closeJto Cltv

Bark; worth the money.

U.l Ullb It, .IV. .I.,,. ,.1,
house and wells of wa-

ter: ,a real buy.
A nice home in WashingtonPlace;
built dn T.H.A. a real buy.
Two. pice duplex houses on one
lot; close in on Main Street; a real
investment
Havernice lots in south part of
town and(Washington Place.
If" you Iiave property to list, see
us; we have a buyer.
Listen over KBST at 7:00 a. m.
Monday through Saturday for

listings.
YOUR EXCHANGE.

0 . . Ritz 'Theatre Bldg;
' Phone545 (5

MODERN brick house,
bath with tub; hot and cold water;
two south bedrooms: two closets:
built-i- n kitchen cabinet: Venetian
bllndsr gas furnace; double ga-rag-e:

cement floor and drive
shade" trees; one furnished tvJt-roo-m

apartment on back of lot;
rented for $25.00 per month: 33
down: balance over Iongperiod at
59 nfl nor mnnlh-- turn KmkVi nf

school: shown by appointment.
160 "acre farm; 110 acres in culti-
vation: all fine tillable land: two
welIs:four-roo-m house; on old
paved road four .miles south of
Ackerly. "
NineDusiness lots on Highway
80," west of town in Wright's Air-
port addition; gas, lights, water.
PricedUo sell.
Three business lots on. busiest-street-s

in town; two have houses
on them: netting big interest on
the Investments.
Other small housesand lots for
sale. List your property-wlt- h

JJOE, EDWARDS--'
205 petroleum uidg, Phone 920

Electric. 304 Gregg.(pnone 4s.

end trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

.
Hartley

iiuu uu- - .

': . . .
cold water in each room. Rates SEly,

;

Quic?7sKr'"' --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS

4

Repair all types adding machines and typewriters.nSleel filing
cabinets,7.50.Ofice MafchineShop.306 Gregg St. Phone J541.

.Alft CONDITIONING ,
We have on hand a completestockof air conditioners forevery

AUTO ELECTRIC
We

Estate

nlo

'
BEAUTY SHOP 0

'

0
The Dixie Permanent.WaveShop-ha-s the famousHelen Curtis Cold,
Wave. Also Machineless andMachine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BARBECUE V

' Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
904 E; 3rd. St. Phone 1225. o '

"BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE,
,

Willardibatteries for alf makes cars." General overnauliljg on all
cars.-M&Cra- Garage '& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rdU. ptipne287.
General repair work o'nautomoblles. Batteriesrecharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregijst'.-Clarjfian- Metcalf Garage.

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "We have
the best hamburgers'in town.", EI Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.
We specializein tender steaks,short orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand"Lewis Heflin. 1109 W..3rd.
Motor Courts Cafe. No fancy dishes.No fancy prices. Jusf plain
home cooking. 206 Gregff St W. C. RobinSon; .

DRUGSTORES V
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

Complete line of drugfeajid cosmetics. Fountain service. Candy
and cigarettesvState Drug. 318 Runnels Street

DRY. CLEANERS 0

2

Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Bros. Cleaners, lie Main st. rnpne 4zu,
The Clean-Rig-ht Cfeanersannounceopening of their new. sub-stS-3

tion at 1609Main St Plant606.E..3Jrd.Ph. 1027 or Spb-Sta- .' 1796--

DRIVE INNS V-- V &
f ' ' Open seven days a week. Curb' service. Fountainervice. beer,

steaks,and sandwiches.,Air, Castl,e 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

ELECTRICALCOfiTRACTORS
Electrical Repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting .fixtures, ap--
. I T, If . T?V t.l. ma r.rrtrr Dt-A- KAl 1
piiances. iv. mctuii.,

vnl'ce

plan:

fur-
ther

uicgi
FED AED STORES , l '

We have a full line of,jBurrusvTexo feeds. Can take care of your
qeeds. Hawkins Feed and Seed'Store. 700 LamesaHighway,

ri iniCn-r-- i inr vj

See Creath's when bu"ying, selling used furniture. 25 yrs. in the
furniture matireisDusinessjjn a aprpg.Qtear iu . oru. ra. ou.

GARAGES ei
General repair on all makesof' cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

' Phone 1578. . ' '

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty trucks.
'Kirby Cook Garage?202 Donley. 0

a For exclusive Ford service. Try 5lff St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E.5th St. j

glass-autom- 6bile 0' s
We are equippedto replace broken automobile glasses. Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd.yPhone 318. o

GROCERY STORES - A 9
- ' a s

' Wecarry a complete line of the iiest groceries and fresh vegeta-
bles. Ritter Grocery 204 W. 18th. Phone 1685. o

Wc-hav- a completestock of cannedgoon's.meatsTand fresh vege--'
tabls. Phillips eefflaj'& Oil? Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.r

Announcing the opening of Dpwey Stump Grocery. We invite all
of our friends to come and visit' us. ColemanCourts? 1208 E. 3rd.

HOtELS- f- :..
-.

Innerspring mtlress. and
Kit;,. aDie. ntuey xiuiexuver rauungnuussxu&u xuan i.uaiu

IwSUrSNCE :

.

,

Bessie J. Morgan Insurance-Agency- Ph. 1095. '206'Fisher Bldg.
a

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my" .listings: for good
values in Real Estate.
Very prettyf house on

corner lot;ft3 bedrooms:rfhe very
pest location on pavement: to b
sold this weex.

NICE house In West
part of town on two lots; can be
bought' very reasonable.

3 VERY modern :rooiri and
bath; good location: south' part
of town. A (real good buy.
THREE cfioice lots: with two

small houses in south part of
town on pavement: a good buy,,

5rNIce house in south
part of town;, can Bir bought very
reasonable. "

6 filCE bouse and bath:-ver-

modern; large lot; located
in, southeastpart of town. A' very
goodfbuyaS'
Fiv rooms and . bath: near

South Ward 'school"; very best lo-

cation. 0

NICEf four-roo- m house and
bath; southeast,'part of town;
very reasonable, g

9 GOOD. rock house and
bath; on one acre land: just out-
side city, limits. See this for a
r3?al(bargain.

xnA hathr tfShd
well water; new windmill; laVge
rock tank: wash-hou- se: good
chicken house no barao"ir30
acresgoodland Just ouUlife city
limits. ?

11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: good location.

a good investment; nice
27-roo-m "rooming house: 100 ft
front, 14Crdeep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be-bou-ght worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSUt very reason-
able.

14 A real choicefarm. 640 acres:
alMn cultivation: lotij of good wa-
ter; 2 houses;land alii prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best In Howard
county. YouCan "Ijuy . this farm
worth the money. '
15 A real choice section stock--

farm; plenty goodHvater; 3 houses;
230 acres In grass land: 410 acu4
in cultivation: choice place 3 mllesH
of Big SpriiTg.
163 choice ioCXon 11th Place; Z
good lots in wyisningion riace:
one o?Hhe very best residencelots
on JohnsonSt. WHl be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1100 Goliad,
n W. M." Jones. Real Estate
TWO room housejfpr sale to be
moved. John Durham. 23 w. Httr.
NICE duplex for sale: also

houseto be moved. Phone
686 or 536.
TWO-roo-m and bath for sale;
$1500. Call at 1900 Donley. t5
HOUSE for sale. A. A. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan St.
TWO-roo-m house for sale: corner
lot 69x90 feet; priced $750.00. 828
W. 7th St.
MY home for sale at.1302 Johnson
St.; nelvly finished inside and
out Vernon Balrd.
THREE-roo-m house, hardwood
floors: modern in every way: 4
blocks of High School; immediate
nn!spsinn "f!an he seen after--
noons. Call at 504 E.M6th St.
SMALL house to be mov-
ed. See Randolph J3rumleyon old
highway, Hi'mlle south Lakevlew
Grocery
NEW house" and lot for
.sale: priced right. CalKat 1007 W.
5th. Phone 1603-- J. V5 A

nil tlll V--
LADIES' READY TQ WEAR

Ladies' and Children's ready-
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES

MATTRESSES

NEWSTANDS

OFFICE SUPPLIES .,

radios repaired and installed.
Bill Terrell. E.

1910 Gregg.

buy cars

cleaner in
- Service

3

B

v3

Sale
SIX-roo- m stucco house; beautiful
ly t furmsKed: ' practteally new;
Irardwody place close in;
loJ semi-busines- s; will be paved
right 'away; possession:this home

priced 'to sell, once.
14 acres oo Hiemvay 80:
stucco house: good furniture; ga-
rage and other buildings. All city
utilities. An Ideal' chicken ranch;
four five hundred feet front-ae-e

on the hiehwav.
pNew house:east front cor
ners lot: hardwood floors: price
$4500: $2800 cash:
at $25 per
140 fu. corner on East Third St;
Rood income now; Ideal business
location: not, priced too high.
jBjroom stucco: cast front on
Gregg- - this place is priced to sell;
possession.
Warehouse. feet; 2 lots; 2
three-roo-m houses on corner; all
priced at $8,000. . I
Tourist court with big possibili-
ties: will cll pact cash; balance
yearjy at 6 (interest: good in--
rnmi

Et!60 acre farm C10 miles from Big
Spring: well improved: good well
water: owner will pay you third
and"fourth" rent on 1946-cro- pi pos-
sessionJanuary 1947.

RUBE S. MARTIN
With Thomasand. Thomas

Phone
framejhpuser4 bedrooms:

2 tile baths: 25lots. 50x140
Frame' house. 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors: lots of built-ln- i and
closet space: south of town.
Goo'd .business location on John-so-rt

between Second and Thlri
streets) 11 -- room, house.
Two lots; -- 1100 block on Gregg St;
with smajl --house In rear; $2000.
Three lots'Mjj 1200 block of Scurry
St. real buy at S1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath in
south part of town.
Night club onr east highway for
sale. This is a very large blig.;
well constructed: can used for
other purposes..
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on east highway sale.f
Many other houses,new and old.

listed
Sevenfarms.-12-0 to 640 acreseach.
"Will help you get .financing on

of theibove listings.
Edwards HeTRhtsr two-sto- ry brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large rooms:
hardwoodfloors: 2 baths.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.
. Phone 1172 or 1327

NICE HOUSE
For Sale

Furnished Unfurnsihed
Close in On Pavement

Vacant Now.
Call 162V

See Me For Better Real Estate
Values

modern and bath;
good location: part of town
near bothrtschools; good buy at
$5800.
Lovely six-roo- m home on Scurry;
corner tip-to- p con-ditip- n.''

r?S
New Stucco, lot:

fcloseyv on Owens St
uanay ana casement;
in on paved street: a real buy.
Large on Nolan; extra well
improved.
Fine urlck'in Washington.

Choice.-lots- ; we'll located; most all
parts rof town;
Phone me your listings for quick,,
personal service.

H. R. Phone 1317-- J

Ittms
p and ocrviccs

to-wear. The .Lorraine Shoe. 361

Pick-u-p

- 1

All types antennas in stock.

807 W. 3rd. Phoae ftfO.

j
.

of condition. General repair on aU
Garage. 2QlgJf. E. 2ncLhone1478.

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service.
delivery service, rnone 453. 401 Runnels.

' j:
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladies pursesmadeto order. D
repair work on leathergoods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnel.

' i

.
For mattress-enovatio- call us for free estimates; free plck-- w

and delivery.MBig Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.
"r

Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Slioe sbinee u4dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing' eiie. . $15.50.; Thomai Tj ye miter
Exchange. 107 Main St PhoneB. !

PRINTING ' !

For Printing call T.- - E. Jordan Printing Co. iPhone.488.
'

SERVICE r
We clean your radiator on your car with new reverse-flus-h ejidp
ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. GriffHIi
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. ...

RADIO SERVICE
' Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 X. 3rd.

24 hpur serviceon mpst radio repairs. AH work guaranteed. Ten-plet-bn

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto
206 4th Str l

for

REFRIGERATION ERVICE
For expertrefrigeration service.'eaiT Smith'slRefrigerator Sendee.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St."

;

Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for ng

contracts. St Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS

balance-payabl- e

specialize in washing afiBj" greasing. P.Ick-u- p 'and delivery.
fWe Station. 1121Scurry. Cosden Products.Phone61.

GaspdOil. Flats fixed. Courteousservice. Kill Service
Station.

floors:

month.

PRICE

Sinclair Gasoline ami Oils. Flats fixed. Washing St. Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812. W. 3rd--

Announcing that GeorgeFrazier now owner and operator o4 the
- City, Service Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING 'V
Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parti far
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428. j .

fc

SIGNS
Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho-p.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS,

Real
HquseiFor

RADIATOR

FtOOFrNG

MACHINES

Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping,replacing, etc
Also repair outboarcTmotors.106 W. 3rd. Phone 11. Dee Sxnden.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT '
.

Wecarrya completelinefsportlnr equipment.Come in for yor
every sport "need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

tAaM CAB SERVICE j

CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. Jf. G. Page.
owner. w

TIR?VUL6AN!ZING
VnlxanlilnD ,nr1 rminnlnff ornortly Ann Prnmnl ervle. NCK
ana usQa.ures.nione oi. ouo oru. liuuicr mjuin aub

4 j

Wljuy. sell and tradeused cars. Terms made. York Motor Co.
Corner.4th and RUnnels.

We used regardless
makesautomobiles. Arnold's

VACUUM
Vacuum service 10

Co. Why not-yours- ? G.
i .

6,
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CLEANERS :
towns for patrons of Texas Electric
Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Ph. It.
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Real Estate
Housesfor Sale

"frame house for. tale
$750. Ben Fh Anderson. 405 Young1

S,H fciz
Lots &, Acreage

AT east end tbf 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
nn rnntk rlrfa fnr caln nt rpasnn--

I "U auuu. - . 7 ...
able prices: these are gooa flujia- -

!".'. .It.. T Hnllo Phnn 1217Alii- - SILCA.W. AJ t - -

CLOSE0 in piececof best income
property worm tne money, j. a
PiekleAPhone 12MT... f t
one nicfe choice corner lot: level

LJJootd land; locaiea uovetnmcuv
Heights, bee uuxiora amiui. oiaie
Hospital after o p. m. -

94LACRES toi sale or trade;1 mUe
west oLCourt House: fill minerals.
j Bj FicJue: ynone , izx u
in irnrc i.rnnm hnusp: barn
and Ibti.jell and windmUl; half
undernog.svire ience; muc uuu,
priced to sellt part cash. Rube S.
Martin, with Thomasand Thomas.
Thono 257.

i vjaVP rnnrl hnv. in a close In
piece.of property: ce

on-- it now. inis propeciy cu yc
boueht on 10. net Income, biU-- '
J R- - Plrkln. Phone 1217.
50-xl4- 0 fT.aeveHedresidencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at

' 6ilvast ibui.m. nusseu.

3 largeroomsand bath on lot0and
tiK- - rinp In: cemi-biulne- si loca
tion: place has well and plenty of

1217. .
JjEoCK. pVland in East Coahoma:

nn..0Vi tnw 1 oitv tilnMr SI000.00.
lOOfcof .this used barbed wire at
2c lb. Charlie' KoDinson, o muei
east'of oig. spring. :

80v ACRE farm for sale by owner.
IJmile Borth 1 mile west of Cap--
rock Camp: good house;
plenty water: good barns. C. D.
Encle. Phorie 9003.' .

r.HnirE LOTS -
I Well located in Washington.Pla,ce;

11m Kiace. onnson, iwuao, nun-nel-s.

Lancaster streets. Alsohve
several other locations.
Tive oofi farms hear BIfe Soring.
J60 tt 640 acres. "

Threedandy suburban tracts; close
in inn navpmpnr
Phone me your listings for quick.
personal service.

H. R. PRICE
n Phone 1317-- J

TWQ GOOD 'lots: east front; near
Eroeriment Farm In) Government
Heiehts. S600 for both lots. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
640, ACRES for sale at a bargain;
50 acres in cultivation: 100 acres
oil field: a tank that stands 19 ft
in iwater: good grasson'place now;

.aa.4 in Vi 1 1 1 t it If vnll an In.
terested.C. B. Lawrence, --Luther.M
lexas.
lOQax 140 FT. LOT. No.,410 John--
son St. facing' east: Tnls u acor--.
ner lot and now has- - a
house, and building wltn tnree
apartments in the backi All rented
at cood prices. It is an excellent
business.location or anolher'large
apartmentbuilt on this --.would al
ways be occupied,as it is within 1 j

block of tne businesscenter or pur.
fitv RiiilHine ixrfnibe mav.tae e--
curedor apartment houses rTder
thejnew government nousing pro-grai-n.

This property shown by
appointment only. JosephVEd--
warafl pnone azun ua yet, mag.
ONE. two-roo-m house,built in the
last two 'vefis: large' kitchen and

'.front roomVbath with hot water
neatenSand closet,xan give"pos--
session7by the 15th. Priced rjght
Joseph Edwards, Phone 920 205

Farms & Ranches
REAL cood section stock farm in

! Howard. Co. on paved road;'
school bus, dally TOali; 'K.E.A.;
house and-- other Improvements;
'abundance ofcood'water. Price

! $50.00 acreucash, J. B. Pickle.
Pnone IZ17. " -

WA.U S.AAAAAA U . U 7 I. U. .U ... k.
nMan Pftiinfif. 1 n&mii .ll1f vtlt H

Brl 'tiWmH t97 Rfl nor airre J R?;

irVla Phnn. 1317
20 ACRE farm fofjtale: with very

e, nouse; nas . Dam;
its .butane. etcJfAlso three-i-m

house; land already put uo.
11 59 Kefore 6 p. m.: Immediate

assesslon.
ZAIm good 2400 acre ranch in

.southern part of Borden Coun--

t" sheep proof fencei well wa-

ter:I, half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone IZlv.

Announcments
PoUtical

)1STRICT ATTORNEY
, Martelle McDonald
JISTKICT CLERK
George C. Choate

POUNTT JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison .
)UNT1' ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser.

IHEREFF :
KB-V-

L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

I jphn F. Wolcott
IE. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall
)UNTT TREASURER .

'

Ida L.CoIlins ')UNTy CLERK
Lee Porter
)UNTY SUPERINTENDENT

I Walker Bailey O
JSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne, 3

I Walter Grice
i COMnFcTONER. Pet Ne. 1

IE. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 2
Carl Plcw

E. (Red) Gilliam.
cn L. Lefever

L T-- TTHad) Hale
E; (SriUffy) Smith

f COMMISSIONER, Pet .Ne. I
.'L. (Pancho)NaU

3. R. Howze
abert F. Bluhn --.

fT COMMISSIONER. PctNn. 4

MUJJ
INSTABLE. Pet No. 1'

T. Thornton
NTY SURVEYOR
Ipb-Ba- ker

CARD OF THANKS
flease acceptour thanks for the
iy expressionsof Jove and

which were such a
at source of comfort to us on
occasionof the death of WCU

men. t--
t

The Hayden and Jordan
Families.

LIABLE
BATTERIES

No bettervalue by ahy
.other name or price.

-- COMBER AUTO SUPPLY
fc:vznd Phone 308

'J

O
0 0 0

Real Estate?
Farms & Ranches

FtUIT, poultry. and. stock farm?
44 acres adjoining town 01 sum-merfleldj-ln

LaFlore county, mid
die eastern Oklahoma; two story
ranch style home with 8 rooms
auu wnu ovum vvpwov wt
placean large living room; lla

wih fair bow shedand
crib on 18 acrertract 664west side
of paved Highway There afe 100
Stajrkk patented peach trees,, 3
years old and bearlng 12 kinds
grapes, Apples, pears and,plums.
50 ft rov oflBoysen berries, irf
large garden? acres2sodded in
Lespadeza;good rock curbed well
in yard: has electricclight fixtures
in houser B.E.A. electricity cori:-tracte-d'

for.. "
33 acres pn 'east side of highway
with 150 apple,and peach trees., 7
acres in cultivation; "threeiroom
tenanthouse andbarn In fair con-
dition: good wellr22 acres In wood
land picture seededJn Lespadeza.
Also finelocatloh for surface tank-- J

1 neaiiny piace10 live oniy 1 diock
fronj JuniorcHigh school. Priced,
ooiy 999UU cun. s t

See"P. S."Sutton, Owner aU. 204aJohnson
Fhone ft87 P.O. Boxgl495''

H SECTION improved farm 'ZJ4
mllai Tnm TTIhwxr enVinnl. hmifin
.plenty water; $35.00 per,acre. J.
aPlckle. Phone51217. .

' BaslnesyProperty v
SEMI-BUSINE- property;, might
sell separately, butmust be sold
furnished: $11,0007. ..Pickje.
Phone 1217. c

Wanted To Buy"
WANT to buy house to move off
lot Call Pearc'eat 480 in evenings.,

r

ii
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i
e Bonds now jOwn-Vgypurb- e.

. t investment--:-Don-t cdsFfl them-'in-- bffore

.'bi -- they reqcli maturity YoiiSbqnds'are
a,worth longer .hold ,tnem;

hold them.
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Suite 667" Bids.
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SAVING

...TVUS AIM05T

CAMPING

HAV&3S0M&

aWMjWPO

Cdntrtll

jnorehe

BONDS STILL

GjEePOP
iSN'rsa

Engineer

IN BIG SPRING

--TVIS IS OUR

vr " v 2

A TOMMyY Of SO- y- FRESH .
'

y6ETABL SAUD

AMftMAKES THE
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G00 BUY
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PAPRS
pur Tfier
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$ORTA STUFF
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SMITH BROS DKUG STORE
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? tor of uow:
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OUTDOOR 'COOKS KEEP WTOM
WITHvL0T5' 0? iEN VEGETABLES

MFAD'S 6
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u
Zoo
fie
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"Hah, hah,Dorothy. No pcore yet!"

Q SULTRY STUMBLES AL0H6 THE ?

,PF HER DOOMED YACHT.

01BZAJH? MOOWNGS FROM THER

RACE WITH DEATH

'If W6-UN- S GIT MARRIED AG' IN

pa ADHSV' KEAP5LOP
IMC MHWtob Hl

1 I

nd'A
radio

EATOR,
SLEEF-MR- S

BRAT VANISHED

6JJUW0DWCED

GAVE

t'.THE

FOR7DA wrOAkI MIJJUT&
LXJCHESS

5HEojt?7 0UTCA'AIUE

MOWEVA

4

to tto

Tfeooy

liMD KM0W THE

ME

rVnLK.CHURNTO)(7T 1 XL

" "

p .

'fl 111 fSCRUB, WARSH Trl'
1 CURRY COMB V PfW f j BK.

IH MULfc.MENP TH

have;

m M IVROOF ANV.
a. p. ii - I I I .1 It

r . l I C V ' f. T I J 1 - Ti I VI H 1 111 1.1 H
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m V IM w. L.rZ I JP1 Jbp. I III If II . lTk- -

I fitOttF 73W5
I I HE fOMETS I P 5

PWT, DICKIE. SO CHECK WE GAS ) v
, f fr--!

"

first I'll nrji
a . .oi REPAIR THETJITTLE ' tH I

Jflr? I S in The II

aO(tp iupc rL

I'M TOO TO

VAN LEIGH AMD THE
LITTLE HAVE

WAUT
Afc)'

srwe

PATSY

ixt sxy
.PIECE SOME OTHER

TXJ V
.DAUGHTER OrJSkV.
LXJOiESSHAS mfZQSzi.
BEEW KIWPEDPSCOSE
sVMBkujjf iV I;

PROUCKTO,
CLOTHES,

JTSSTU
KVJ H

V--4 IFtVt-- - ABfWA

lil.

THE o
fsQ7MU!wtSMPv. ( thmkinglsomewing T

'UUU11 nrrrrr )

1 n 1 i u i i I 1 I

NO! I
I'LL

REPLACE THAT
CREAKY

BCARP

") V

I

H--

'- -

HPS
h I U

C JpV'1 If I

ITT I v7

IVE A OjOCKOF jJo-lf- s MORE THAN LIKELY

DETECTIVES-AttTHE- V SEND THEY'RE HIDING OUT IN SOME

Mr ,c OAn utlfic. a-- SLEEPV LITTLE TOWN -- MRSs

VAN LEIGH HAS A FOXY" LAWYER

I WAS VERY POLITE BUT HE

BSBiiil

SWEETS '
.REMEMBER

,4 M

THDB VP Aft AAvtM U

MAKIN' ME OUT
TO BE A LPiZV,
00D- - FER-- NOTHIN

AWTO PORSWfiy to
OQ DRIVER JS

absorbed

WORRIED

FIRST
THINK

FLOOR

HIRED LT" IVGEE. ZERO -- I BETCHA I'M THE
C I IftftCCT 1ft Ii rLI TUk UUlf r

WORLO-- I HAVE A'GAKDEN,

nurii .. 1 i 1 1 itei - - -
T LIKc HAVIN
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USES Takes Pulse Of Job , :Q6 il ft ley s

!!orturiities- - In Ateas " Gentlemen. .
0 sa TTnnniT a j i c i m m i r if Auciiii, Apnin ao. yx-- i A.aea mommy warning signals. ficesin 27 major Texas labor 1

pulse-sensiti-ve network today 'Keeping watch over Texas uS- areas and 75 other minor areas
:vigll over as to employment necessitates tw(j? ma-

jor
keeps
warnHqulckly '"each community rjrojjctsnjeasuring employ-

ment

contacted 3,00Qj "key"- - Texas em-

ployers.
; Tb i'l et ne s

When unemploymentrthreatensto and measuring unemploy-
ment.surge oejontf controiiaDieuDounas. The work is far mqrefcom-pilcate- d Oi the basis of emplByers'SSwn

' It Is the hope',of the vfatchful than merely counting predictions for the ensuing30 days
HnltedStatesEmployment.Service hosgs. An official explains: . day, the USES estimates tjK

' that critical Texas amemploymenfl To determine employment fig-b-e
month's current employed noil2'may rortaHed by community ures last month USES' local of--
agricultural workers. For March
the figure was 2,500,000.
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COATS and
0

Look What You Save!

-- $17.75 $21100
o

COATS and SUITS'

$22.50 $27,75

- 43

63 J '

COATS SUITS

Spring

r

Save

SfItctYour EasterCoat
and Suit-fro- Anthony's

and

$29.754o$32;75
COATS pd SUITS .:

$34v75 to $39.75

Cj)ATS and SUITS . . '.

- a.

Tftese CoatsanjSuits
Listtd'Af RtmarkableSavinqs
Anthony's, SavesYou More.

'.'y.;1 J"-- For freedom loving feet'

1 MBBLV YaV

.r a :

-- -

ll

... .1.

ah echo of California's f

that! In Sequoia-- Brown ndLPbkerchip Red.

N C E

6

IgroiNcine
--

.

Hm mew
5

Hal for Men

THE HALSEY!

h DeLuxe Quality

M New Spring Shafts

ing on .brim, otso

self how good it feek

e n fs

We a Selec-
tion of slacka'thut.you'
like. These
'freedom loving clothe8

. are sure Jo please you.
1

5 'All rayon, Jropi-caj- s,

gabardines.A ;ogd
seieqion of sizes and
colors. '

, 3.98 4.98 5.98
Vgiers.tp9.90

o

9

unemployed.The sameareaoffices
gather the information.

;:-
- ..if.

Q From this maze of reportscomes
an estimated figure on unemploy-
ment, and cross-check-ed

fo'r0accuracy. The march figure
was ,260,000.

The labor force
is estimated in eachcommunityJby
totalling the employedand theun-
employed. For March the over-
all- stale figure was 2,700j000.

TJiu USES Snonthly akes the
ptflj, of a- - feverish state so that
danger signals may be hoisted in
communities of increasing unem-
ployment.
- Four classlfjcatloni rt et up.
Where community Unemployment

underthreepercent of Hhe com-
munity's total la-Tj- or

force, USESaysmore work- -'

ers are neederl.There ari nn suph
areas currently In Texas.

wnere unemploymentis tnree to
six per ftent of thevlabor force,
worker;aTid 'jobs are consideredin
balance. .
, Unemployment of six to ten pen
centtindicatesa surplus of work-
ers. 'Over ten per cent,unemploy--
men, is the "serious" zone.

.T A) 1 Al,f X-

ine, last are Aoiiene, seau-mdh- t,

Longview. Lufkin, San An-tori- o,

Texarkana, Waco and the

"tTnemployment and employment
figures by area, Industry, skill and
.sex are always available with 30-;d- ay

accuracythrough this statisti-
cal

k
network! Conditions .two

tnonths ahead may even be fore-
cast with as great .a degree of ac-
curacy as an individual employer
can say how many-worker- s hejwIlL
need in the next two months. 5

"AIL these figur are compiled
principally inthe inteftst of each
Tflvns'irnTnTrmnltv. Thpv nrp Inval
uable" in industrial planning, coui
seling, measurlngcprogress,and In

SSfef V

:

pjq Mileages ir preTerrea.

pn your'heod! - J4cCWT?w

. '0'

Sbcks

an

' 1 Fcrita snop brirn"'. styles with'neat rwrrowji .

Mode ffom the finest10Q, 'fur felt obtain--.
' ' oWe. Compare&l$ nqt'Tryft on! Feel its rich

6 tpvtiim! Notice Its smort'cieslan ! See for your

M

hayo gopd

comforfable,

wool,

J

checked

Big Spring
' -

a

01

1.

Masculine,as told briar elegant as Jade . . . clean he-ma- n

fragrancesgiye sociatsecuritybynsurlng after bath fresh-
nessall day long, A complete line of bathing and shaving
needs in. unusual porcelain containers. ;

. '. f 1 p

J ' S08 .andj'l;50 j

0 Colognes, Lotions andbwdevt 2.00'
. Pius Ux

Blnvo($$oa
' MENS WEAR OK CHARACTER

carrying jjh an,employer contact, f iaprogram4 the official declared,II ';fl AVaH A II f

'

adding:
a mammotn jan inai- - must

repeat Itself "month after month.
It will be worth every effort If
communities .only heed the warn-
ing." s

Bifmingham-an-d Eggs
BIRMir?GHAM; England UP

Birmingham Corp? may nulla yi
own hotel To cater to visitors and
to dispel, the belief that very,-bod- y

in the--, city os to bed at
10:30 p.m.The local mayor wants
good 'meals available'at late hours
for gu&fs,"-- . . .

'' ' o Q r- -

.The first nlghtalrmall fllghtrwas
made ln 1921T

, ; .

$4.98

"

'

WIUI UUU JUJ
Elect Officers

COLORAI CITY, April 13
(Spl) Under (the sponsorship' of
Sweetwater's Jaycees, a charted
meeting Jotf members of thi-r- e

cently ofganiicd Colorado City
Wunlor chamber of commerce
founcT 63chatermembers ofthe
organization present-- in the Hotel
Crawfordball room here Wednes-
day evening .

The,- - Junior chamber was
when 17 mem-

bers of the. Sweetwater Jarceej
arid J39 Colorado City nven wers
entertainertwun an opening oin-1ft- er

party" .

'Elected-- president of the local
roup" was HL Ernest Griffith,
oung attorney who became sso--

clated-'.withfl't- he .Jaw firm at
'Charjes. C." Tho'mpsoh fTjst DeO

ccmbero, , '
.

'

Other 'Jaycce' dlficers chosen
are Brady Warren, first vice-pre- sl

dent; Porter Richardson, second
,-) Harold Bennett,

secretary; Jay' Cra'ddock, treasurer;.,

George Otis Witten, state di-

rector;"' ajid CharlesiRoot. Joe C
Clark; Floyd iWallace. Bill Crad
rfne'v nd Newbv Pratt, member!
of the board of directors.--.

DIAMIO RlfCS
They are BONDED

4

Aiexqvbitcly lowly
CurdlaalDiamond RJaf...A

whote'diMlactive ;

btauly reflect the fiae apiiWty

that i Bondedla
. eachCardinalDiasioad

RlaglrheBofuf U

' oarkeV'lo'laatlna-- valae.

jtwixlvv
80.00 to 800.09

f

HULL & PHI1LIPS
GROCERY

S03 Bell SL

V jjPone 1484

v4


